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Cha~ter 1 

No study ot' international relat 1ons can be complete 

without analysing the interaction of foreign policy and 

defence policY• It is in tbis context that the politics of arms 

transfer has assumed great significance, especially since the 

second world wa~, becaQse a large number or Tbird world count

ries have to depend Q~on the developed world for their mU1tary 

capability. 'Xbe need to acctW.re military capabUity, therefore, 

becomes a major determinant of the national strategy. Tbe use

fulness of the wea~on systems ~rocureQ depends upon the security 

perceptions, fQll assimilation of the weapons 1n the country• s 

armed forces and the assessment, of the countermoves made by 

the aave~sary. lt is here that, 1n an interdependent world, 

nat ions seek linkages which t he.Y feel but tress their military 

security. 

'.I! he nationalist movements and the resQlting decoloniza

t ion bas expanded the locQs of international conflict from 

Euro~e into areas of Asia, Africa and Latin America. This has 

resulted in the emergence of conflict~al behaviour among the 

countries within these respective reg ions. This behaviour in

fluences strategic thinking of the countries there. 

The acquisition of military capabilities, either uni

latei•all.y or in a milit.ary alliance with othP.r nations, may 

deter an op,&Jonent or !lrovoke a1m4ar countermeasures by the 

opponent in an effort to maintain or restore a more favourable 



relationship of' forces. •he ensuing struggle for power, the~e

f'ore, becomes the central feature of' international politics -

according to the reallst school of' tho~ht, which also 

em~hasizes the balance of' military power in its analysis of' 
1 

internat 1onal coni' lict. 

ltelevant factors which must be ex»ns1dered essential 

while assessing the capabilit 1es of' an individual state are : 

military-in com,t)ari:ion to those of' its direct antagonists, 

economic, public opinion, intention of' the opponents and de

pendence upon allied support. In this context it becomes 

essential to examine these conflicts not in isolation, but in 

their global context. It is in this perspective that we need to 

see the West Asian conflict, which has involved Israel and its 

five front-line Arab states in a constant state of' confrontation 

for the last tbirt.v-five years. ~be involvement of Sllper Powers 

or Great Powers 1n this conflict is nothin& new, as this 

pattern has also been repeated 1n other 'area conflicts• all 

over the world. 

Most of the Thira World countries, esp ciall¥ in the 

Miadle Bast, do not have the infrastructure to produce, main-

tain or even operate sophisticated weapon systems, and, therefore·, 

l For detail,see Hans J. Morgenthau, eolitic§ 'mong 
Nations {New York: Alfred A. Knopf,l967); James Dougherty 
and rtobert Pfaltzgraff Jr. 1 contegg~ Theories of 
Igtern§t ional !J@lation§ {Pniladelph ; L1Ppencot t; 1971), 
P!J • 66-99. 
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l rae extent on the militarY assistance 
have to ae~end to a a o 

from Super Powers or Great Powers. This creates a dependencY' ' 
wbicb maY be influenced by several factors. lhe arms sales 

otttlbe military aid given by the donor countries migbt vary 

according to their perceptions of the importance and potential 

gains and influences ~hat could be acquired by the aid to the 

recip1ent state. 

Arms sales are essentially political in nature, i.e. 

as a means to achieve political influence or friendship. But 

1n some instances they also hold economic interest ,e.g. the 

arms sales to the oil producing states. Yet, it must be 

noted that though economic gains are a usefUl input in arms 

trade, and France bas a very flexible policy in that respect, 

very often e conom1c con~iderat ions alone do not lead to arms 

trade. These trades underline the pol1t 1cal linkages between 

the party sellint arms and the one receiving arms. Thus, USA 

will readily sell arms to Saudi Arabia but not to Libya and it 

is easier for Libya to acqW.re arms from tbe USSR. 

The acquisition of military aid and enhancement of a 

country's military capability depends upon the global and re

gional environment at the given time which influences the 

policies of both, the reci~ient and the donor. One ma3or fact or 

which has raised the military buildup in the Mi.Odle Bast has 

been its geo-st rategic location which is of utmost importance 

to both the Super Powers. Thus they tend to readily help tl\eir 

dependent al.t..ies in the region. 
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The west Asia is important to tbe United States 

be<;ause ot the posit ion or the area as a political, economic 

ana military crossroad between Asia, Africa, EUrope and the 

Soviet Union. Earlier Greece, furkey and Iran used to form a 

defence j.ler.tmeter against direct Soviet eXlJansion. With the 

!iassage of time, and due to po""itical changPs in tbis region, 

tbe.-ie cou.ut ries have been ret) laced by Israel, Saud 1 Arabia and 

now EoYPt to form a new line of defence. But the ma3or US con

cern Juring the last cou~le of decades bas been the indirect 

soviet penetration. It feels that Moscow wants to dominate the 

strategic land-bridge between Europe, Africa and Asia, and is 

tryint. to gain ~ont1·ol of the region by achieving a protectorate 

relationship with certain Arab na\.ions. !he Americans feel 

that bi coneentrating military and economic assistance to these 

regional ~wers the £oviets are not only trying to eliminate 

the western 1nflu.ence in the region bu.t., at. the same time,are 

also establishing a 'junior !J&rtner' relationshiP \.Jith their 

Arab clients. 

The U.7iSrt J.ooKs at this area .'l.S its soft unaerbelly, 

alld a pol.ent iaJ. l'out.e to the much needed warm waters for its 

nav.al forces. 'lberefore, it is interested in denying this 

region to its adversaries. 

It is often true that asymmetry in relationship bett'lfeen 

the donor and the recipient state gives the donor a degree of 
i 

influence in shaping the policies of the recipient,. But there 

are some e~ceptions, and it is ~ossible that the recipient 
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migbt follow a polic.Y not to the liking of the donor state. 

Egypt under Sadat was given enormous military aid by the 

US~li, which had given its latest weaponry and also technical 

advisers to Egypt, so that it might be fullY conversant with 

modern sophisticated weapons. ~his aid had continued even 

after the October 19?3 War. But, with a change in his per

ce,Ption, Sadat not only asked for the withdrawal or the Soviet 

personnel in .L9?2 but also te:nninated all facilities prov·ided 

to the Soviets in Egypt bY 1~?6. Israel too has often taken 

steps that have undermined the US influence in the area even 

though the latter is at present its most staunch supporter and 

the biggest suppJ.ier of economic and mili~ary aid. Tbus Super 

Powers and even Great Powers like Britain and Fr·-1nce have been 

losing the ability to 'control' or influence events 1n their 
2 

former colonies or zones of influence. 

The Super Power rivalry has played a significant role 

1n the West Asia region. Since a direct military confronta-

tion may prove counter-productive, the USA and the USSR compete 

with each other by proxy. In this case, the Super Powers support 

friendly states or regimes for strateg 1c and political reasons. 

However, these 1 proxy' states are not stable. Their alliance 

with the ~per Powers mostly de~ends upon their own interests 

and perception of their security and outside threats. Thus, the 

2 Andrew J. Pierr~, The i!obal fo.l;it1gs Et Al.'m.§ Sales 
(.Princeton, .l98~), j). • · 
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'!JrOx..Y' sta~es wa.v continu.t:- 1 01' it neea be, cba.Dt.e over to tbe 

o~poa 1l.e siae of tbe fence. A 600U e.l(amvle o! thid phenomenon 

i.i !ouna in tbe no,·n of Af'!·ica wne.re l.hc ooviet Un n 1o1tial..L1 

f~ecr ll~Ha mllit u lly a.; •1nst Et. h :to,. h wb1c J was sup

~o'rted by America. But ;·1-alier on 1n J»7i-78, tbe 'lliances and 

tbe respective roles were reversed. 

' Clause"'1tz bad r~h1.l.Y ~intPd OLlt that w .. r is conti-

auat.ion of J;Ol1t1cs by othe.r m~ans. 1he in-

volvement corresronus to tbe stakes at s given t e of the 

donor state in the region. F'or e.xami'le Ua&!i ba' deVPlOped higb 

~takes in Syria since 1976, as 1t is now the on~y powerful Arab 
/ 

stat~ l.a the Miv-..l.e East .re .. ;ion which ls still/ ,t~J.·o-USSrl, while 
I 
( 

t.he other states are J.eanine; more tOwards the !''West'. Similar 

\-las the 1mvortance of Grenada for tbe U.:bA in lf/83, when it PLlt 
I 

1n a o ire ct sbow of t'o.L' ~.:e aucl itnervenea m1lil.l;.u.· U.v. In other 
i 

circwmstances, when the st~e is less, ~hen tbe donor coun~ry 

aoes not oo1.be.r much lb>-.~ ut tbe fa\.e or it. s re.eipienl. state. 

?akist.an was left, 1n tbe .lurch b,v U.,;11. uLLri.og ·and aft.er tbe l~6b 

louo-!JaA War. 

Al. t.be re6iona.l. leve.L., the rac&.ors which have influencE!?d 

t.he demand for arms in tbe \-Jest Asia hetVe varied from country 

to countrY; eacb having different fOreign ,t..olicy goals and rela

tions with local and external ,.K>~rs. ·r he three main reasons 

for arms acQ.isition are: internal securit.Y, extPrn:il military 

«DDt 1ug~::nc1es, ana ~est ige - t be last an impOrtant factor for 

the Arabs. 
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The Arab states have to build up their military capa

bility keeping in view two things; the Israeli menace and 

t be threat posed to their regimes by other neighbouring states. 

It is in accordance with these ~eroeption~ that changes of 

alliances take place and the Arab states shuttle from Western 

sources to the Eastern sources. 

The instability of successive Syrian governments as 

well as its confrontation with Israel, and the continuing 

A.urdish insurgency in Iraq !Jlus it.s conflict with Iran and Israel 

were factors which influenced to some extent the demand for in

creased militaz·y capabilit.Y and weapon procurement in those 

countries. Though Israel's mllitary power was the most imj)Or

tant factor for strategic planning and wea.,tJon requirement 1n 

Bgypt, its compet1t ion with Iraq tor Arab leadership 1n the 

1950s was also a serjous contributing factor. Moreover, between 

1962 and 1~6'/ Egypt• s involvement in Yemen 1n suppOrt of the 

republicans against the Saudi-backed royalists caused it to put 

more stress on its military needs, as it had to deploy approx:i

mateJ.¥ Gv,l.lvv t.L·oops and other logistic resources 1n Yemen. 

This diversion of troops and equi~ent to Yemen reduced Bgypt•s 

military caPability on the Israeli front as shown in the 1967 

Arab-Israeli War. 

Israel relJ.es mainly Ujlon the use or overwhelming and 

effective military force to secure its two most important objec

tives - f1rs~1y, to deter the Arabs from using force to solve 

the Palestine 1ssue,and secondly, if a war does ensue, to insure 

that Israel can win a quick victory with minimum casualties. 
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The lack ·Of sufficient manpower leads to the emphasis on high 

.Level of military training anc. sophisticated armaments. It 

de!Jends for this !-ILU'~ose upon its looby in Western Europe and 

the U~A to ensure the weapon de!iveries and appropriate techno

logical, economic and poli~ical sup~ort. 

Over the years the strategic importance of the West 

Asian r~giGn has grown due to the SUper Power global confronta

tion. There were also other cont.ributing factors for increased 

tension in this area. New states were created due to the de

colonization process, and t.here h·ive been revolutionary changes 

ill most of these states. Also, during that veriod, the regional 

dis!Jutes have not on~y multi~lied but also intensified. These 

factors have influenced the ~attern of de~endency and the donor

recipient relation~hi~ in the area. 

ln the 1~4vs the area was a preserve of the traditional 

oolonial ~owers, rlrit.ain and France, with the U~A getting a 

foothola in some spots due to 1 ts !)resence during the Second World 

war. 'Ibe.Y had bases, base facilities and treqty relationship 

with most of the states in the region which, along with their 

active presence in the area, were deemed to be sufficient to 

ensure the p~tection or their interests. There was hardly any 

soviet preSBnce. Under these conditions no need was felt to 

transfer large ;:unount of weapons to the regional powers. That 

was rerJ.ectea during the First Arab-Israeli War when the Arab 

forces were militarily infe~1or to those or Israel. 

The formation of the state or Israel, the First Arab

Israeli War and tbe state of intense Arab-Israeli r1valJ:·y since 
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t ben, as well as t be 1ntens1t'ication of the Cold War rivalry 

in the region 1n the l~bvs set a new pattern of arms transfer 

and the donor-recipient relat 1onsh1p. But, though the USA was 

emerging as tbe major arms supplier of the Western Bloc, the 

IsraeJ.i factor !)revented the U~ entry as an arms supplier to 

this reg ion in the fifties. ~be task of arms sllpply was en

trusted J.argel.V to Brita in and France. After 196ti1 the US~d 

entered 1n a bjg way as a compet 1ng power. 

While the U~~~ continued to be a major arms supplier 

to some of the Arab states, the USA replaced Britain and France 

1n the mid-sixties. By tbat time the Eastern Mediterranean 

had become the focus of Super Power rivalry, and both Super 

Powers were searching for allies on the littoral. The USSR had 

cultivated Syria and Egypt since 1~55. But by 1964-65 1 when the 

Soviet naval presence had increased 1n the Mediterranean, the 

USA had a setback 1n turkey and Greece when t base two countries, 

on the southern flank of the l'4ATO, bad quarrelled over Cyprus. 

Turkey lost its importance as a reliable US ally in the 

region, and therefore, to ba~ance it U~A gave more emphasis to 

developing new regional ~owers which could be more depenient 

upon the USA. In this aspect Israel suited it most. Bence the 

USA had strategic compulsions also to turn towards Israel. 

In the 1960s, the growing importance of the Bas\.ern 

Mediterranean, because of the Super Power naval rivalry based 

upon the newl3 developed SLBM {Polaris missiles), shifted the 

usad•s perception or threat from land-based missi!es (Jupiter 

1n Turkey) to tbe naval-based missiles (Polaris A-2), which 
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reporteuly became o»era~ional 1n t~e Meaiterrane&n 1n 1963. 

'I hoagb i.be U.-lSu had sLlff 1c1ent naval force to operate in tbe 

Mediterranean, it did not have other sLlt~port like port faci

lities and air bases for naval sl.lpport and reconnaissance 1n 

tbe region. It bad lost Albania d11e t~ ideological displ.ltes 1n 

late ~ovs. Hence it grew more and mare dependent upon the 

• frienaJ.y' littoral states like Egypt and Syria. Thus, USSR was 

forced to Sl.l!Jport these states economically and militarily so as 

to gain ~olitico-military advantage 1o its Cold War rivalry in 

the Mediterranean. 

D11e to tbe Sl.lper Power rivalry dl.lring tbis period, the 

reci!-lient states got massive miJ.ita.1·,y aid from their donors, on 

easier terms as compared 'o other periods of conflict. One 

resuLt of these develo~ents was that the old Arab-Israeli rivalry 

got dUectJ.¥ .linked l.o the Sll~r Power naval rivalry 1n the region, 

t.has, int.ensii'Ving the confront.at1on fi1A'ther. 

1 he wiu-sevent ies saw a change in this 9attern of depen

dency. ~here were two main reasons for it. Tbe.Y ~re tbe chfing-

ing ~rce,Pl;.icJn or Egypt ander Sadat vi§-a-:!1§ the two Saper Powers 

and also !1s-a-yis the Arab-Israeli conflict ~ ~· His policy 

of detente towards lsrael brought him closer to the USA. The 

price demanded was not only a peace treaty with Israel bllt also 

a breWi with the USo):l. ThLls, the U$~!1 was left with only one 

re61onal power, Syria. That .aJartl.Y explains the great stakes 

tbat U.j~" has develo!Jed in Syria today. The USA has acqLlired 

greater flexibll.it.V. ~~h1.i.e 1t has succeedect in detatching Egypt 

f.L·ow U.:-i~L1, it bas rr:>t given ap Israel, wnich it feels, is st 111 
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important in its strategy, not only in the Eastern Mediter

ranean but also 1n the G~lr, especially after the Iranian 

revolution ana the ouster or the Shah or Iran in 1979. 

One factor needs to be h~ blighted in the context of 

the ~attern of donor-rec~ient dependency. Unlike the situa

tion since ~bo when the co~tries of the Third world could 

bargain with tbe Soc iaJ.ist l3loc for arms, the countries or 

\~est Asia till 1~5 were de~endent u~on only t be cOWlt ries or 

t.he west for their arms SU!J.II"ly, whether they be UK, France or 

USA. This dependency model was influenced by a unipolar system 

instead or a bipolar system which came after tbe mid-fifties, 

and a multipolar system after the seventies. This ~nipolar 

dependency 1JUt the Arabs under great co~traints, especially 

in their confrontation yis-a-!1§ Israel which had strong back

ing 1n the West, where every effort was made to protect it and 

to strengthen it. Sadat s11cceeded in bringing that model back 

after 1975 when he O!t ed for US support in dealing with Israel. 

Saudi Arab 1a bad never gone to the Ui3Sd for help, while Jordan 

had tentat1veJ.¥ tried it once. Thus, todaY both models are 

operating in the Middle East, bi~lar where US~.d and USA (West) 

are arms suppliers t.o two rivaJ. !JOwers ,and the unipolar where 

only West is SUIJ&oil.Ying arms to both tbe rival parties. 

Thus, the intensity of regional rival.J:·y, especially 

the Arab-lsraeJ..i rivalry, and t.be changing pattern of Super 

Power strategic interests in the region are reflected not only 

1n the pattern of de~endenc,y between the donors and the reci

pient.s but also in tbe flow of arms to the region. This 
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phenomenon can be easily viewea from the importance attached 

to the Arab-Israeli conflict and the transfer of arms dQring 

different periods. During the First Arab-Israeli War, vintage 

arms {w.w. II type or even earlier models) were sQpplied to 

the belligerent forces, and SQbsequently an effort was made to 

contain them by tbe Tripartite Declaration of 1950. 

There was a spurt in arms transfer in the middle of 

l95~s when UsS~ entered into the pictQre and Britain and France 

tried to match the flow of soviet arms to Egypt and Syria by 

supplying new weapons not only to Israel bQt also to Jordan, 

Iraq and Saudi Arabia. The thiro i~hase or arms transfer began 

in mid-s 1xt ies and continues till today. ln this phase latest 

arms were transferred by the su~er Powers to their local SQP

porters. Tbese arms, which were not even tested in battle 

condition earlie.t·, were used not only dlll'ing the October war of 

l\j73, but also in the subseqQent battles in Lebanon. 

'l bus, ror a. -more comprehensive understanding of this 

complex phenomenon one needs to study the interaction of four 

variables; pos~ible variation 1n geostrategic significance of 

the area for Gre~t Pcv;.~:rs over a given number or years, the 

nature and intensity or Great Power rivalry as well as the re

gional rivalry and finally the interaction of regional and 

global conflicts. These variables will help one to understand 

not only the pattern or arms transfer but also the nature or 

de~endency relationship between the donor and the recipient 

states. 
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DEPEN.U~CY UP0i'4 ThE WK~ ~ ~'l. ~~. II - 1955) 



Chapter 11 

UEP ~DENCY UPON THE WEST ( W. W. II - 1955) 

This is an interesting phase in the analysis of the 

dependency model of donor-recipient relationship. Unlike 

other models, where donorship syndrome is condit 1oned by bipolar 

or mult1pola~ systems, in this case it is governed by unipolar 

system as seen from the framework of global international system 

affecting the region at that time. Before 1955, the two con

flicting ,t~arties, Arabs and the Israelis (or the Zionists before 

the formation of Israel), were de~endent upon what is commonly 

known as the Western B.}.oc. This 'bloc' was mainly composed of 

three Great Powers - USA, UK and France. Despite minor policy 

differences amongst them, they, for a long time, succeeding 

in co-ordinating their military, economic and political policies 

vis-a-vi§ the West Asian region. The USSrt did briefly try to 

gain sod influence over Israel and the Zionist group when it 

voted for the partition of Palestine and sold ex-German arms to 

Israel against dollar payment. But the USSR went into its shell, 

especially during the last phase of the Stalinist period, as far 

as this area was concerned and major policy changes could be 

brought about only during and after the Khrushchev era. 

The Arab-Israeli D1sRllte agd Great eower ,Int eregtj 

It will be useful to view the Arab-Israeli dispute in 

its historical ~arspective so as to understand the main forces 

influencing the relat1onshi» not only between the Arab states and 

Israel, but also between these two conflicting parties and the 

13 
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internat-ional canmunity, es,lkial~.V the Great Powers. 

the main reason for such a unipolar dependency was 

~hat ouring, and even before, the Second World War the Arab 

World including Palestine was under the Western dominance • All 

the different Arab states looked towards Britain, France and 

America for assistance in their internal affairs and for the 

attainment of their national goals, even in the context of 

t.lleir dis~ute regarding the Pa.J.est ine problem. The 7ionist were 

al..so devendent u,POn the West, es~ cially upon Britain and the 

United States of America for the achievement and establishment 

of a Jewish nat 1onal home in Palestine. 

Ever since tbe mid-thirties, Brita1 n, conscious of the 

need to win over tbe sym~athy and sup~ort of the Arabs, had been 

suggest 1ng compromise formulas for the solution of the Palest 1ne 

question. However, it could not find a solu.tion which could 

reconcile the Arab demand and the i.ionist as!Jirations, esJBcia.ll.Y 

1n the context of the auti-semitic ~olicies ~ursued by the Nazis 

ana tbe Fascists in Europe and their repercussions as far as 

t be Palestine ~roblem was concerneu. 

Thus, throughout t.he second World War, Britain froze 

tbe constitutional position in Palestine and held land trans

fers and immigration at tbe level of the 1939 White PaPer. The 

Arab leaders were forced to choose sides between the Anglo-French 

alliance and the German-ltaian axis. In this, the Arabs were 

greatly divided due to their s}Jecific interests and percept ions. 

these alliances have to be seen in the framework of short-term 

tactics rat ber than long-term strategic perceptions of these 
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Arab leaders. 

ne~rtedly, the followers of Mufti Al-Hussaini in 

i alestine ana the Iraqi militants under l\ashid Ali took the 

side of the Axis Powers, while King Abdallah sided with the 

Brit is hers in t be hope or being rewarded after the war 1n his 

amoition ot· incor~orating tbe Arab region of Palestine into 

'r ransjordan. 'J:he same lfJas the case with King Ibn Salld of 

Saudi Arabia and .r.Juri as-Said of Iraq who bad long-term sys

temic linkages with the West. Even the Wafd Party in Egypt 

realized that it would be safer to side with the British, since 

there was a basic identity of interests and since both were 

fighting against the hostile Fascist forces in Egypt. Thus, 

the Wafd Party was protected and projected as a ruling elite 

by Britain d~ring that ~eriod, even at the cost of the Palace. 

The Brit ish str.ategy was based on the importance of 

Arab support in time or war. Concessions on Palestine would 

help ~reserve and reinforce this alliance. Since Jewish back

inti; t-Jas already ensured in an.v battle aga1~nst the Nazis, it was 
l 

not necessal'.Y to ~l.acate the :t.ion1st S• This balance 1n the 

Ara~ and ~ionist ~ressure on Britain led to a freeze on the 

part or the British Mandatory authority in Palestine. 

ThoUgh siding with the British, the Zionists realized 

t bat they could not depend solely upon t be l-1andatory Power to 

gain their objectives. The Arabs had shown animosity towards 

l Barry Rubin, ~ Arab St at.es ~ the Palest 1ne 
conflict (Syracuse, 1981), p. 118:--



them for bringing immie;rant s to Palestine and Britain bad 

succambed to Arab ~ressures. Moreover, the Axis ad~nees 1n 

the initial period of the war were not very rea.:;suring to 

the Jews, even in Palestine. Therefore, they developed their 

own unaergro1md m1l1ta.r.v organization, besides tbe terrorist 

groups like tbe l.rgun and the ~tern, 'VJhicb were often declared 

illegal b.Y the Br1.t1sb. 

It was in these circumstances that the Haganah was 

formed. baganab was an underground organization fOr self

defence or tbe Jewish community 1n Palestine during tbe British 

biandate. It was control.Led b1 the elected national institu

tions of tbe ~1on1st movement. Besides imparting mi11tar¥ 

training, it also carried out terrorist activities against the 

arabs ana hel_ped 1n organizing and bringing in of illegal 
2 

itnm Jg rant s • 

This period also witne~sed an increased influx of 

~i&rants 1nto Palestine from many countries, especially from 

Eastern Europe, which increased the Jewish manpcw~r resources 

and reinforced the ~1on1st•s fighting capabilitY as many or 
these newcomers had already obtained training in para-military 

activities. During tbe first year ot' the war, the Jews realized 

that a situation cou.Ld arise when they might be left at the 

mercy of the Arabs since t. he Allied Forces in Europe and Middle 

East were being defeated and might even be forced to evacuate 

2 I1gal Allon, I.bJ .tJHl!l& 21: lsr.ael' s .A.£ml \New York, 
l~7l)' p~. 3-.1.6. 
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Palestine. To counter s'-lch a contingenc.v t.he Jews created 

the Palmach - an 1nde~endent military force consisting or 

nine companies regularly mobilized for action. 

1 he co-ope.rat.1on w1tb t,he Brit,ish ... .rov1cied the 

.f~mach wit.b better training in m1l1tar.v Ojlerations. It also 

andertoo~ to develo~ tbe infrastrucwure or the Nav1 and tbe 

Air Force tbrougb locaJ. maritime and air sports clubs. Palmach 

became the "1ns~1ring element witbio tbe Jewish community for 

.resistance .against foreign oppression and a dependable instru-
3 

meat of t.be political leadershi,ii for achieving nat 1onal goals ... 

Ollring this ~r iod the Arabs were also feeling uneasy 

and pol1t1cal.i.Y insecure. To the Arab political circles the 

Valest1ne issue was again jeoi-iardiz~,o as the netf British Prime 

Min1s~er1 Winston Churchill, was considered more ~ro-Zionist 

than his !J.L"edecessor. Unlike i rar4sjOJ.'dan 1 many or tbe Arab 

states were sit\.ing on the fence watching tbe tW'n or events, 

hoping to jump 1n on tbe w1nnin~ side at the end of the war so 

that the,y migh\. ~rot it ~olit1call.Y. 

'l he ~~~t1ana ... iu not P3.1 much attention to the Pales

tine 1ss'-le durine. the early phase of the wa!' as tbey were more 

concerned about tbe friction 10 the Anglo-Egyptian relations. 

Nuri as-Saiu stressed that Iraq would ente.~:· on the British side 

11' Brit.a1n promised to 1m~lement the White Paper, gave independence 

3 lbic.i.' ;J. 24. 



to Palest 1ne, arrang~d for Syrian independence and supplied 
4 

arms to Iraq. Britain, howeve.t• 1 rejected these demands. 

By the enci of l94~, t.Jest Asia was securely 1n the 

bands of the Allies. King Abdal.i.ab, tbe onl1 Arab Leader to 

provide support, and Nur1 as-~a1d 1 who was pro-British but 

bad gone into a tem~orary exile following the dashid Ali 

co"~ g• ft~.i~t deman<ied their rewards from the British. They 

also suggested that Britain could fLt.tber consolidate Arab 

SU.tJ,Wl't b.V fUJ.'tber1ng the cau~e ot .t'an-Arabism. lbe Jews, 

through Cbaim ttJe.1zmann 1 re~eated their ~ro,.osal of ~eaceful co-
o 

exisl.ence in an A.rao federation along side a Jewish state. 

'Ihe t.1on1st couference of l~4t-; demanded a Jewish state 

tor tbe first time th.-ougb the • Biltomore Program', and King 

Abdallah res~onded by offering an a~e~native that the Arab ~or

tion of the .Palestine be absorbed in tbe federation of Trans-
6 

jordan, Syria and lebanon. But this effoJ·t of his was countered 

by tbe stronger Arab states of Egypt, Saudi Araia and Iraq, which 

bela their own interests 1n the tJalest ine cause and sa~"" them-
7 

selve~ as more qualified for Arab leader~h1p. 

4 \lee Majid Khaddur11 !.£.iQ kltrsqgal!-~1!.§ (Baltimore ,1973), 
P~· 2~-~~ and Majid Khaddur1 1 lndevendegt ~ \New York, 
.1.~1) t ~~· l?t.~-71. 

Ho·..rara M • ..iacbar 1 ~ tiietorx g,t: lsraE!;b' f.£gm ~il!! 4\1se 
.QJ: ~ .QJu: !..iJwl l OxfOl'Q t l-.J77) , ., • ~44 • 

6 A • u. H. Abil:ii, JO£Q.§9: A rgl1t1cal. . .jtqgg (Somoa.v 1 l~6b) , 
v ~. C:;v-~1. 

7 denJarui.u Sb·waaranit! Joraaq, A £t.a\.e .2!: T eneion 
l~ew ~ora, ~b~J, ~P· ~a~a4. 



Meanwhile, the Zionis\.s were !iUl'suing their aim of 

forming a Jewish Hrit;ade in the British Army, so that their 

men oou!d acquire better training which would help in streng

thening their underground military o~rations and help smuggle 

1n arms. This was also very useful because it offered them 

battlefield experience which the Arab armies lacked. 

It was during this period that the United States got 

involved 1n .Palestine controversy due to the working of an 

effective Zionist lobby in Washington. But throughout this 

jlerioa America was not • actively' Pal·ticipating in solving the 

crisis or taking sides with either the Jews or the Arabs. The 

reason for this behaviour wa~ that at this particular juncture 

the Uniteo states had very little stakes in the West Asian 

region. In the global context, it bad a low-key competition 

witb the rtussians .in sup;.o.rt o1· the L.ionists. The Americans 

wanted to a~~ease both, the 4:.1on1sts and the Arabs, so as to 

safeg llarct the Allied ~ll!Jply routes to .nuss ia and the Western 

interests in West 1\S ia. 

During the latter half of the 1~4vs the Unit@d States 

sided with UK and France and had nearlY the same policies con-

cern1q: the west Asian .region. Since Moscow, during the 

Stalinist period, was not prepared to aid the Arab states, the 

US did not perceive any threat or competition from them. Only 

after the weakening of the Brit ish and French influence in the 

area, and the emergence of the Cold war, did the United States 

step in to fill the vacuum, and became actively involved in the 



west Asian politics, viewing it in a global milit arY-strateg1c 

context. 1 broUgbout this period, tbe Zionist lobby was much 

more effective than tbe Arab lobby in USA. 

The Arabs decided that a broader unity aroong them

selves was a must to 1m_press the \~est. Therefore, tho Arab con

fel'ence in Alexandria in 1944 resulted 1n their joining 1n the 

Hritisb sponsored Arab Leaglle. :Lhe conference agreed tbat 

Palestine was an im~ortant peu·t of the Arab World and tbat itA 

along with Syria and Lebanon, sbollld be granted 1ndevendence. 

fbe World War 11 period also witnessed an intra-Allied 

~wer rivalr; wben tbe An6lO-Amer1can forces not onl¥ defeated 

tbe Vichy forces in Lebanon and ayria, bllt also 9ut »ressure 

on tbe Free French to grant. sll8edy inderendence to these two 

states. Tba French had to follow that policy most reluctantly, 

lfDd whUe it did not increase the British 1nflllellce 1n Stria 

and Lebanon, it did lead to bitterness between France on one hand 

and the AnglO-Americans on the other. Th1s might partly explain 

the F·rencb ~olic.Y o! coming closer to Israel durir1g the latter's 

formative years. 'lhe end of ·the Second world War saw Britain 

emerge as the oom1aant Western Power in West Asia, and a patron 

or Arab states s now organized in tbe Arab League, tbe formation 

of which Britain had itself sugges~ed and encollraged. 



·rue DP ud>erahi,tj of h~,.u· u oozen .1\-":JO states in the 

newly for«aeu United i"·"· lVHS a.~. so g .ve an aoueti 1~1f.loAence to 

their uemanas ~u a.1.l inte.rnat ional i'o.1·~.ms • 'I he Arab Le~ue 

¥act of ~4b bid a.l.reaoi gJ.'O'-lveU \.be Arabs iu ·:1 new reg 1Gnal 

~ower oloc. ~bis, ~lus ~be bel~ that the Arabs might offpr to 

the west at,ainst the soviet. Union J.n the Cold W·:~.r, comjJf=llled 

the British to be more sof't in their '=ikJ~roac:h towards the A.r9b 

~rob.lems. The Araa:; O{; t. he other hand wanted to deal prefer

.ibly with Britain rathE!Ir tbao \vitb the Zionists on the Palestine 

issue. 

Tbe f§.£~1t.iog.of kalestine and tbe f.:ir~t Ara.b-Isr~~~i.Claab 

During the 1-~eriod of' ~4S to 1~47 both,the Zionists and 

tbe Arab states,were in two minds. Even t~ougb they looked 

towards the west for succor, they had realized that the 

8J.'it.1~h mi~bt be hel,tJless 1n solviog tbe Palestine issue. There

fore, both tbe conflicting iJarties cieVPlo~ed plans to achieve 

their goals themselves; i'1rstl.Y tbrougk. po.L1t1cal means, and 

failiDL that tbrOUgb tbe force of arms. To that end, both tbe 

Arabs and tbe ~ionists were secretl.Y ~re~ar1ng for a showdown. 

Tlle.Y began acq,& ir1~ arms and ammunition openly and sometimes 

secx·etl1 with a view to utilizing them Yihen the need arose. 

In February 1~47, Britain finally gave up the at; tempt 

to find a solution, and referred the question of Palestine to 

the United 1"4at1ons. lhe General Assembly appoint~d a Special 

Committee on !-alest 1ne ~Ut-l~t.OV; , \'Jhicb by a majority vote re

commended 1n August 1~47 that ~Mandate should end and 
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a 
Palestine should be ,partitioned • 

Wbile most or the Jews in Palestine had military train

ing and many had underground guerilla experience, the Arabs 

were not so well prepared even though they numerically out

numbered the Jews. Yet, knowing their limitations 1n the mili

tary field, the Arabs had no eboice other t ban to make 

military prepara~1on. 

King Abd.lllab of Transjordan was particUJ.al'lY not 

sanguine about the Arab mil it a1~.Y jJrosi)ect s. Anticipating Arab 

antagonism to his 't>eal.ist 1c:' aP~ roach, Abdilab gave a series 

of surrevtitious indications suggesting his readbess to accept 
10 

!Jal"t1tion of IJalestine. Thus, tbe need for an agreement with 

the Zionists and the British. In the heart of hearts he thought 

that he was better ~laced to deal with the Palestine issue, 

since his Arab Let;ion was quite efficient - consisting of tough 

bedouin soldiers and British Officers, reinforced by British 
ll 

military and econom~ aid. 

The Syrians, while rejectd.t)g the Partition plan, 

prepared to nullify it by mUitary force. In December 1947, 

the Arab Prim Ministers' Conf'erence in Cairo, decided that the 

9 

lv 

u 

In November 1947 the General Assembly resolved to 
adopt the u~sco~ majority report recommendations. 
For detaUs see, c. H. Dodd am M. E. Soles, 
~!! ~ the~ Worlg {London, 1970), pp. 78-81. 

See Abid 1, n. 6, jJp. ~4-~o. 

P. J. Vat ik iot is, Pol it ic§ anq l!!! Mit it BJ:l J:g J ordag: 
A §t uqx Q! !l!g ~ Leg 1qg 1921-1951 London, 1967) , 
ll• ua. 
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Syrian goverument was to be entrusted with the task of 

training the personnel and organizing the Arab forces for 

intervention 1n Palestine. Syria instituted a canpulsory m111-
12 

tary training and set aside 62 million for arms purchases. 

The Iraqi armed forces were equip~ed by the British, 

but its experience in the! Kurdish insurgency had not trained 

it to fight a modern conventional warfare away from its borders. 

Furthermore, several coy.p d' et&t§ and plll'ges in the military 

had reduced its operational. capability. The Saudi army, on 

the o~ber hand, was ill-equipped and ignorant of modern war

fai'e due to tribal makeup of its military forces and lack of 

officer material and co-ordination, and was capable of only a 

tolse n intervention. 

Western military experts bad analysed that, though 

loosely organized and ill-equ~~ped, the Arab forces by their 

sheer numerical strength ~ould be able to defeat the better 

armed military forces and guerilla groups of the Zionists, 

some of whom were British trained· But nevertheless there were 

many restraints on the actions of the Arabs, as they were 

divided and were pursuing ind 1v1dua.J. political objectives. 

While T ransjOl·dan was more de!)endent upon t be Brit ish to serve 

its purpose, i.e. of acq~iring Arab areas of the Palestine, 

especially the West Bank, the Saudis were restrained from 

taking ant action through fear or losing vital American aid. 

Anne Sinai and Allan Pol.i.ack, eds, The Syrian 
!£!e. ttepublic (New York, 1976) , p. i!3; 
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Though Egypt had 11mitedioterests in Palestine, its armed 

forces were more nationalist oriented and fought bravely. 

It took the maximum .Pa,·t in the First Arab-Israeli War. They 

were, however, defeated by the Israelis because of lack or 

adequate a&ms and military training and the distance involved 

across the Sinai. 

Despite the internal bickering amongst the Arabs, 

the im~eai ing crisis rorcedthem to co-o~erate. They donated 

a variety of weapons to the forces of Mufti Al-Hussa1n1 1n 

Palestine. By Februaz·y 1~48, more than forty-five hundred 

rifles, a milliou .~.·ounas or ammunit.ion and a large variety of 

other small a.rms were ~rovided to the Palestinian fighters, 
13 

mostly bi Egypt and Iraq. 

T be international ~olir.ica.l. sitl.lat ion during that 

~erio~ favoU&ed the Arabs, because the American arms embargo 

and the Britif.ib Naval blockade maae it extremeJ.y difficult for 

the Zionists to acquire arma and men. They depended to a large 

extent upon the arms t bat they p icke.d up d ur1ng the terrorist 

.raids on the British and the Arab camps and sup~ly dumps. 

Their military ca.Pabllity was fLutber enhanced by the arms and 

men which the Zionists we~ able to successfully smuggle through 

the British blockade. 

On the Arab s-1l.d:e the British remained tbe only source 

of arms su~!Jl.y• Tbe partial release of Egyptian money, which 

l~ See ~~bin, n. l, ~· 18~. 



had been olocked by the British during tbe ~econd World war, 

caae in haoo.v to bLl.Y wea~ous. Even th o~.tg h the Brit ish 

t. raining mis-> ion haa been a 1smissc u f 4'0m Egy ~t., <. airo got 4v 

t..rar.., .Lanes, .Jb seoul. cars, ~~b ..,el'sonuel carriers as weJ..l as 

small arms ano o~her su~~rt equi~ment by J~ne l~~/. lraq 

... eceived ai.rcraflis, sronJ.l quantities of ~-,t~Ounders, anti-tank 

e;u.ns, ant 1-aircraft gu.ns ana Qcmou.red cars Lthe number of this 

-equ1vment. .:JU~~.li~"'u 1.; not SiJecitieg/. These supplies of weapons 

were re~ortedly sto~,.,eo by the :3.rit1sh on 3 June 1948 whf.:'n they 

realizeu that Iraq was overtly u;.;ing th~m ag-,inst the 21on1sts 

iu i·:s.le st lue. Ir!in~jot·d 'ln benefited most. The Arab Leg ion 

~:,;ot a .)..~.5 mi.J.J.1on am.ual sW>siay, and t hirt,v-srven British 

officers were seconded to it as ao~isers. A fortyfive-man 

ilrit i~h l'lillt.a.L'J Mis:;;ion was a.lso establ.t.shed in Saud 1 Arabia • 
14 

.-mi~e other 1\rao states were arming ua;, King Abd~ .iah 

J.obo1ea in Lonuot~ auo ~ . U&ht ag reeu.ent wit. h re~reseut :itiVfls of 

the Jewish At,ency. He bo~eo th~t. the Brit i~h would hel,;J him in 

hi.;> aes1N t.o annex 'Arab' &-'ales\. ine. 'i. ne .dr it ish f,gvoured 

Aoad...ab'.:;; 1uea 1-1~ i.hey tno~nt that ot.ber ib:ab states were or 
uoLwtflll viab1J..1L,v, an<.& 1.hat t.be taKeOVer of 'arab' ~r,)lest1ne by 

1.6 
Abda.l.J.ah would ~ossihJ.i aven a chaos. 

14 Har1.·y Sacher, l§rae!: '.i'b@ EstabliJ!b!!!rnt .2.[ .a statf 
\LOlldOilt 1~~;:::), jj. ll~ • 
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This was the ~olitical situation auring the first 

half or 1~~. Terrorism, .t:Jitchea fightint, ~opulat ion up

heaval, massing or Official ana unofficial armies contributed 

tot he breakdown of ,tiO.Lit 1cal order in Falestine. It was in 

this ~e riou or t Lumoil that the State of lsrael was proclaimed 

on 14 May l.\:J48. It was recognizea soon by t.be Great Powers. 

Britain, which till now 1...ras acting as a .t:JOliceman, not only 

lifted the naval blockade on 14-~b May 1~48 but also left the 
16 

k'a1estin1ans to tbelr fate. 

As noted earlier, even though ~he Arab armed forces 

were com~osea of Syrian, lraqi, Jordanian and Egyptian forces 

and the socalled Arab army under Al-Qawukj1, the major brunt of 

the fighting was faced by the Egy,t.~tians. The ArAb Legion, a 

well trained force, ..... ,as not committed to "lctive fighting a~~:qinst 

lsrae1 because of ~o ... it ica1 understanding between their leaders, 

es~rcially Mrs. Golda Me1rson and Emir Abdal~ah on the question 

or the west Barut.. 

When .Large-scale hostilities broke out f'o.Llowing the 

Zionists• declaration of the State of ~srae l, the capab 111ty in 

military field of the conflicting forces of Egt!Jt lsince it was 

the malor Arab state to have actively !Jart 1c1pated 1n the warJ am 

Israel were as t'o.ll.ows. The British mi.Lita.L'Y mission had SU1J

vl1ed Egypt. with a~prox ima tely lvv ,vvv .b!l! .!gf ield rifles of •• 1v3 

calibre and other battlefield weapons details of whicb are 

16 See Dodd and ~ales, n. ~, PP• 82-8~, p. 14. 
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lacking. The Egyptians were al~o s\lppl1ed with limited 

number of SP1~r1re fighters, rial1fax and &~easter bombers. 

'I be Israelis on the other hand, had a lot of mixed 

variety of second l~rld War weapons, many of which wer~ the 

ones left behind by the British. Witb the aid of Lz~choslovakia, 

ranama and :iugos.&.avia the Israelis f.Ul'chased a lot of weapons 

between 1947 and l94b. tteportedly .dussia bad sold them some 

ex-Oerwan arms against dollar lla.Yment. In the arms acq1isit ion, 

Israel's secret transport cotw11and consisting of p iJ.ot s of many 

nationalities, played a crt1cial ro.J.e 1n overat.ing throughout 

the world· A:be,y transported to lsrae.l. Czech-bu1l.t Ma'-lsers and ....... ~---
~~ heavy macb1ne6Wls. Among tbe aircraft which they smug

gled into Israel lsome from Britain without export licence1 

were Boeing ~ bomoers, 'v1c:k.ers ~1tf11:e f'~hters, Avro 

h:~nca~ bombers, Nortb ~rl.can Harvard attack trainers, 

Bristol Beaufa&h~ and Czech-build Mftsserscamit\.ti§-1~ 

fighters. 

Though at the sta!·t or the war the Egypti'lnS and lsraeJ.is 

were more or less evenly matched in the quality of their arma

ment, tbe EgYlJtians bad more in quantity. The Israelis overcame 

this quantitative differences ver.~ swiftly. '.£hey bought and 

smugg!ed arms and aircraf~ and had exp~rienced personnel to handJ 

them. This amalgamate force not only helped 1n increasing the 

17 L. p. Bloomfield and Amelia c. Leiss, Controll1gg, 
~ma~l ~;A §\£~tegL for !ba 1~7~s (New York, 196~), 
~· 324. 



military capability or the Israelis but also proved itself 

superior to that of the Egy,tttians. 

Whatever arms the Arabs oould gat her could not be effec

t.1vel¥ used against the Israelis becal.lse of two reasons. Firstly, 

the arms reached the fighting forces VPry late, and secondly 

the Arabs were not fully capable of using these arms dl.le to 

lack of training and command experience. Even the Egypt ian 

armed forces, trained, supplied and ma1mta1ned by the British 

t 111 1947, found it extremely difficult to keep up to an accept

able level of readiness. As a reslll t 1 the Arabs were routed 

on a.U fl'ont s by the Israelis, which placed t be latter in a 

better posit Jon in the • Arab' i)Ortion of the Palestine. 

Tbe First Arab-lsl'aeli war ended officially following the 

ceasefire of 2~ December l~4B. uu.ring the wal' the Arab forces 

had l'estl'icted their Ojjerat.ions mostly to the area allotted to 

the Yalest1n1an Arabs in tbe Partition resolution, wbUe Ben 

Gur1on was striving to enlarge the Jewish area, and refused to 
l9 

define the borders of Israel. T be result was that Israel gained 

and consolidated more territory than was earmarked in the UN 

resolution. T be 'Arab' Palestine under fart it ion resolution was 

destroyed. Pa.t·t of it was occupied b1 the Israeli forces and 

incorporated into Israel. West Bank was incorporated in Trans-

l9 Mahmoud ttiad, ~ Struggle tor E§ace jg !!l! Middle 
East ~London, 1981), p. 4. -
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~o.rdan, and Gaza came unaer Egyvt ian contl·ol wh(•re the i>ro

visional government of Palestine was established under the 

leadership of Mufti al..Mussaini. A small area near Lake 

T ibriz came under the Syrian occupation. Syria decided to 

withdraw from that area vrovided it was demilitarized (accord

ing to Arm is tice Agreement 1949) • But that area too came under 

effective control or Israel soon after the Syrian withdrawal. 

Tbus the F 1rst Arab-Israeli War laid the seed of the 

refugee problem and tbe still unfulfilled desire of tbe Pales

tinians to have a national home. The war also led to a conti

nuing hostile environment between Israel as a state and the 

Arab states. Both these variables dominate the West Asian 

sil.uation even now. 

Trieartitc Agreeme!!L2{ 1-~f:Ho~ agd Arms control_!g lj@§t As!a 

The western Powers, having failed to bring about a 

settlement that coUld ensure peace between Israel and tbe Arab 

states, tried the next bast thing i.e. to try and control the 

arms race among the conflicting countries. 'Ihus the Tripart ita 

Agreement was sjgned, on 25 May 196u, infLondon between Britain, 

France and the United States. However, it bro~ down very soon 

because it was incompatible with the Western schemes for West 

Asian defence, which meant arming notably Iraq and Jordan which 

were also Israel's enemies. France too began to secretly 

supp!y Israe! with arms 1n response to tbe Egyptian political 

support and military aid to tbe Maghreb countries, especially 

to Algeria. 



The Cold War had already started and the US,\ was 

getting interested in the region, as was clear from tbe 

Tcwnan Doctrine. For ...,ursl.ling common interests, the USA 

wanted to 50 into ~artnership with UK and France and thereby 

not only cont.ain the spread of &.!asian influence 1n the region, 

but also t.o nave a saY in the _pOlitics of the region. The 

l ri!Jartite Decla.t·ation 1n May J.~5U called fOI' joint. allied 

mana5ement of arms exports to the West Asian region, based on 
e::v 

estimated neeas for intel'ual security ana external defence. 

T be T ri;iart ite Agreement was the bas is or unipolar 

dependency. The Arabs and the Israelis were both dependent 

for their arms su~plies on the Weste.cn Powers. !Juring this 

~e.t:iod ~, France and USA co-ordinated their political and arms 

sales po l.ic ie s for several reasons; firstly, to contain t hP

Arab-lsraeli riva.lry, secondly to see that Israel was not made 

militarily waakeL·, since that would mean annhilat ion of a state 

they had contributed in establishing, by the Arabs and lastly, 

the West. was also interested to see the continuing dependency 

of the Arabs on them. 1'herefol.~e, it had to keep them 1n good 

spirits. 

The agreement expressed vigo.cous op.t-osition to the 

forcible change of boundaries or armistice line, thereby giving 

Israel ~ ~ac~ recognition, and encouraged local ~articipation 

in a Western S!JOnsored col J.ect ive defence system for tbe 

2v See DodO and Sales, n. 9, P• lVS. 
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region. As a fu.rther inducement they offered to transfer 

modern W9fi,tJOOS to these states. Lastly, the western policies 

weL'e ,:.jO defined as to see that the .AJ>abs would not exploit 

intra-West rivalry to get politicsl and military advantages 

yig-a-v!li lsrael. The United States preferred cot to inter

fere, in the beginning, in the arms supplies of UK and France 

to their former l)Olitical wards. 

By the time the Tri~artite Agreement took place, the 

Arabs i.l iu not acc;ui.re any major aL'ms, leav 1ng aside some of 

the British w. w. 11 vinta~e arms which were transferred to 

them. These included soc.ue naval vesse.Ls, like tor~edo boats, 

co.rvet tes and frigates. Israel, on the other hand, went on an 

a.rms acqu1.sit1on s!Jree. It oo~..~ght a large number of w. w. 11 

Shermag lJ~ tanks and U!Jaat ed it .s g Wl• !t bout, ht bvu war 

s~lus half-tracks from the USA. It also acquired a lot of 

aircraft, including f igbters, bombers and transport aircraft. 

The acquisition of these S,ti~cific ty_pes of loJeapons and aircraft, 
' shows that r~ht from the beginning Israel has laid stress on 

mobility based u~on a combination of aL·mour and aircraft. 

Between the Tri~artite Declaration and the Czech arms 

deal of 1955, the sup~ly of weapons and arms control affected 
' 

mostly Egy~t. Since the Western POwers were equating Israel with 
' I 

all the Arab states, and E,gypt was only one of the several Arab 

states, iti got ap~rox1mately one-fourth of the amount of weapon 

systems .lill.t;~J.1eo .. o l~rael. Ar&Ol.her fact.or which affected the 

Arab militacy capability was the French breaking tbe agreement 

and t,oing in for a .t!Ol.itico-militiar.v collaboration with Israel. 



France s'-l~~liea lsrael with l.l,t) to date wea~onry from .l~tl3 

o.cwards. 

lbe wea~on Sl.l~,i~lied dl.lritlt;. t.be ver1od of l9bu to 1956 
21 

to these countries were as follows; 

~·he emergence and heightening of the Cold War saw the 

west, es,tJec iall.V the Usa, assuming a more serious role in the 

re~ 1on. To it, tbe West Asian reg ion bad be cons a fOrward post 

"" to act as a col.lntFr to any direct or inoirect Soviet advance. 
~ 

Thus, because of the intensification of SupPr Power rivalry, 

O:aA began dominating the politics of this region. For that pur

pose it wanted lsrael and as many Arab states as was possible, 

to be on~ its side. .lraq, Jordan and Saudi Arabia were more 

• tie stern' oriented in their thinking •. T be only state wh1cb was 

creating problem ex:ce~t S1r1a was E&YJ.Jt. 

ln August l9~l Eg,v~t reiterated the earlier demand 

for the revision of tbe 1936 treaty. When it faUea to get a 

favourable res~onse it unilaterally ablOga~ed the Anglo-Egyptian 

C.onoom1n1um Agreement on Slldan ana .vro<;laimed King l1aroak as t be 

King or Egypt and the emperor of SUd:1n. Tbis action was ignored 

b,v OK. Five days later tbe Br1t1sb 11resented the plan for the 

Middle E.ast Defence Or5anizat 1on (ME4)0J, and warned tbat evacua

tion of tbe. British forces from the Suez Canal zone would be 

considered only if the MEDO proposals were accePted by Egypt. 

21 F'or details, .-;,u;lil, Ill~ Am.& I,ragft.Jitb !!'.!! ~1rg .!!Qtlq 
{Stockholm, Jj;?l;, PP• 8~84~, , 847, 8 (J and 
638-4<;. 
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A.dMS SOPFL~ TO A.tiABS AND l&iiAEL,. 1950-i955 
------~--

country No. Amy Sollrce No. Navy Source No. Air Force Source 

Israel bU Sberman, Mk.3 U.jA 1 coastguard USA 21 NA T -6 Harvard USA 
cutter \. 

~ . 
26 cromwell OK l Patrol Vessel U:iA 60 DH Mosquito NF .~ Fr nee 

1vv AMX-13 France 6 Motor Torpedo France 5 Boeing Pf-17 Keydet us~. 
Boat.s 

5U 11-4 She rman F'rance 4 NA P-51 Mustang Swsd n 
1.4 Landing craft USA 4'-' Fokker S-ll Holl · d 

2 Landing Craft UK 2v DH Mosquito NF. 38 UK 
2 Patrol Ves sal UK 21. NA P-51 Mustang Sweden 

14 Gloster Meteor F.8 UK 
b Gloster Meteor T.? UK 

1V Piper L-l8B USA 
1V Piper L-21 USA 
5 M.B 1521 Broussard France 
6 Gloster Meteor ~.F. UK 

13 
lb Dassault Ouragan France 

MD 450 
24 Dassault Mystere 

IV A 
France 

(Tanks) 

Egypt 26 Charioteer OK 1 Escort "Hllnt" ( .LUJS :-~ ].() Avro Anson UK 
class 

32 Centurion MK. UK 2 corvette UK 2v Supermar1ne UK 
III Spitfire F.22 

1bl. Valentine (UK) Bel- 2 Mot or Torpedo UK 24 Gloster Meteor F.8 UK 
gium Boat 

15v Sherman U~A 3 Motor Launch UK 2 Gloster Meteor T.? UK 
2v AMX-13 France 8 Coastal Hille·c; '· ;~ij.;;;' 10 Short Seal and SA. 6 UK 

sweeper 
2v AMX.-105A France 2 Destroyer nztt bi\. l5 DH Vampire F .52 UK 

class and T .55 
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country No Arm,y Source ftlo. ~av.v source No Air Force Source 

3U DB Vampire Mk.5 Syria 
and T .55 

5 CLlrt iss C-46 USA 
2 Westland "Dracon- UK 

fly" 
1 Beech C-45 USl 
1 G rwnman HU -16A U>A 

Albatross 
3 Sikorsky S-51 USA 
7 Douts las c -4 7 0-'A 
5 DH-104 Mk. 1 Dove UK 

lb IVA T -6 Barv ard Canada 
2B 

Slria. No details No details 1 Jun.l\er Ju b2/ 3 M France 
26 Fiat G.os 4B Italy 

l Faircblld Ar,;us UK s,, DB Vam,Pire Italy 
(later transferred 

to BgJpt) 
l~ Db Cbi»munk UK 
~~ Glost~r Meteor F.S UK 

and NF .13, T .7 
6 Douglas C-47 Franee 
b NA T -6 Barv ard USA 
1 Beech D 12 a USA 
1 DB Dragon dap ide UK 

41.. Su.tJe mari:1e UK 
Spitfire F.22 

Lebanon centurion UK l' DB Dove 104 UK 
;3 Savoia-Marehet t i 

SM-79 
Italy 

8 NA T -6 Harvard 2 ~ UK 
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country No. Arm.v Source No. Navy Source No. Air Force Source 

-
{Leb. contd •) 2 Percival T. I. UK 

ll DB Chipmunk T -20/ Canada 
30 

1() · DH Vampire FB .52 tm 
4 DH V qmp ire T .55 me 
3 DH Chipmunk UK 
1 Macchi M .a .308 Italy 

I rag 25 Cbl.lrchlll UK. 20 DH Cb1pmunk T .20 Cana~.a 
2v Jlerret UK 12 DH.Mk.52 Vampire UK 
6(1 centurion UK lv Bristol Be auf ighter UK 

Mk.lO 
Approx.l~ M-24 U~A No details a DH Vampire T .55 UK 

2 Westland Dragonfly UK 
b ~~A f -86 Sabre USA 
6 Hunting !Jrovost T. UK 

53 
14 DB FB.bu Venom UK 

l DHC-~ Beaver Canada 

JOJigan b~ Charioteer-S Uh. l Beagle Auster T -7 OK 
2 Auster Aiglet UK 

(1964-56) 5u centurion UK 2 Auster Autocrat UK 
(l~fJ4-56) 75 Ferret UK 0 ALlster AOP .6 & 7 UK 

4 DHC Devon Mk..l UK 
2 DH Dragon dapide UK 
4 DH Chipmunk T .lv Canada 

l Vi eke rs Vik 1ng UK 
.1 Beech twin Bonanza USA 
l Handley Page UK 

Marathon 
10 Hunt 1ng Provost UK 

T .51 Mk.3 
2 DH Vampire T .55 tJK 
9 DH Vampire FB.9 UK 
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In M~ l~ba, Jobn }ioster Dulles, the US Secretary of 

~tate ,v isit~d Uest ~sia and cr.une u~ \<Jith his ylans for a 

stra1..egic 1 northern tier' • He al!;O said th::tt "the 'internal 

front' should be accomvat.ied by strong external defensive 

cava<:it.; - but through tbe inde~endent 'non-aligned' Arab col

lective security !-iact, strengthened b.V mili\.aJ.·y co-ordination 

ana b.V moJern arms which ~he West, 1~ wise, would supply 
~2 

witbi.:Ut. !-io.l.itica.L strings." the U.-iA a.lao vla.ved a major role 

in }lressurisiLJg .Britain tc come to an amicable settlement t.zit b 

Egypt. on tbe queslfion o! t,juc.lan, ana the evacuation of British 

torces from tbe Suoz Canal 'one. :rbey aJ...,o triea to woo Ee;.Yj)t 

by offe~ing her economic aid for the Aswan u:m 1n l~b4-5~. 

till this time the wodel of de~endency was uni~olar, 

for E~t~t, even tnougb faci~ a lot of internal turbulance and 

external. threat from lsrael, did not opt for linkages outside 

this model. But ultimately this model. proved to be a r~ilure. 

'J: be effectiveness of the T1·ipart1te AgrePment un~er the uni

polar de~endency model was underm1oej, primari!y bec~use France 

broke the arms control by su~pl.Y 1,~ a.rms to Israel, thus, 

tJli'Ovoking bitter reactions from the Arab states. The Arabs, 

es~ecially ~y~t and SJria, were being uiscr1minated against by 

the West. This bitterness or the Arabs rP.ached its peak '"hen 

the lsraeJ.1s raid eo the Oaza st 4'1~ in Februa~·.v l~t>v and the 

U~A faileo to sup~ly Ec..Ybo't with the weapous it hao been demanding 

--
~2 Erskine 8. ChiJ.\Jers, I.h§ ~ 12 §Uel, \ L.onaon, .l&6~1 , 

!J. l~l. 



ror defending i~~elf. Th~s, Bgl~t broke awa1 from this 

uni~o~~r model for the first time and went for an a~s deal 

w1tb Czechoslovakia. lhe American wit.hdrawaJ. of aid for the 

Aswan .tJam creat.ed t·~rt.he• !Jl'Obl.ems for Egy~t which wan&ed to 

consoJ.idate i~s shattered economy. Th~s, militarily and eco

nomicaJJ..v harassed by the 'ionist lobby in Wasbi~ton, the 

Egyptians bad no option b~t to !ook for alt~rnat ive so~rces. 

~he nal.ionalization of the Suez Canal Company by 

~asser, a political and economic response to the re ~ ction of 

Aswan Dam loan and to bring revenues needed to build the Aswan 

Dam, infuriated the ;·rench and the Brit iah *'ho, in collusion 

with Israel, attacked Egy,.,t. in 1~56. 'l:h1s further consolida

ted 1.he newly developed linkages between the USSn on one hand 

and Eg.Y11o1t and S,Yll'1a on the other. The lraq1 c;gug, d'ftt~ of 

14 July .1.~t~8 also delinked Iraq from the West. These deveJ.op

ments led to a chu)teover t·.rom a unii!Olar to a bipolaL' or muJ.ti

pola.r model or dependency. 
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Chapter 111 

·J.iJ.l the m1d-l~LI~s the West Asian States werA cons

trained by unipolar de~endenc¥, i.e., de~endency upon the 

Western Bloc only. Botb, lsrael and the Arab states, were 

oej.~endent upon Britain, t ranee and U.oiu - the last becoming 

1ncl·eas1ng J.y 1nvolveu in t b.e ret-ion since the Second World 

war and slowly acquiring a dominant. parttJer re.l.at1onsh1p 

amun& the t b,·ee Westeu1 aonor states. '~J1th a;ass~e of time 

ana t.he decrea""ing ini'J.I.lence of the eA-CO.l.Onial !J()wers, 

3J.'itain and F ranee, a jJol1t ical va(;u.um was cL·eatec in the 

ret; ion mot1 va i.inc. USA to oite.a.; in to tal!e over the responsi

bility of guarding not. onl.Y iLs own but also the Western 

interest. s as a who~e in t.klis reg ion, in the global interna

tional context. 

In the post-\torld War ll period <.L:eat Br1tti1n was 

left economic'illi and m1litar1li weak. Thus, its "'est Asian 

IJOlicy was more dependent upon the ca.rL·ot rather than the 

stick. ~he 1•easse$sment of its strateg1.c and pol1t1ca1 com

mitments in the re6 ion clearly showed that they t41>u.ld need 

greater Arab co-o,.,eration than before. there were two reasons 

for the decli1J8 of the British 1nf ..A.u.ence in West Asia. 

F~stly, the welfari~m at home, retrenchment ablOad and the 

wrant1ng of inde~endence to lndia reuuceo her resources to 

brine; an inf luenc 1ng force in tbe region. Secondly, uaritain 

found that sl.lp~ort for t,t£e Arabs in t'alest ine ensured no 

!idvantage in relations with .c;6Y ~t o;.• lr 1q - witness the Egyptian 

38 



Eg.)';.otian comjilait•li t.o the United Natious in l'd47 and the fate 
1 

cf 1-lo.rtsmo\.lt.h t .reat.v with Iraq in !~48 •" Another f'lll1lt.Y 

judgment on the jia~·t of Britain was the encouragement and 

sponsorshi~ or the Arab Leag11e which ~xoved counter-prodl1ct1ve 

to their own influence. Anu while Britain still held some 

bases in Egypt and lraq, there was great pressure from these 

countries for the revision of the treaties which sanctioned 

these bases. 

France, on the uther hand, was 'ilso rapidly losing 

tbe power to act as an influencing factor in the politics of 

the west Asian re61on. In 1~3 1 the Leban~se nationalists had 

aa.oiited a j)rovocative policy towards the Free French. When 

tbe .l.attar reacted forcefLlll.V, the 3r1t1sh intervened on the 

Lebanese s1d.¢· and tbL.ls aamaged the French .vosit1on in that 

coL.Lntr1• F·.rance was bwniliated in a similar situation 1n 

1~46 in S.tr1a. uuring tbat. ~eriod, a rising tide or nation

alism was s}Jreading throughout the region which erOded tb.e 

interests or F ranee and dr1t.ain aJ.ike. The European Powers 

saw t. hat. it would be d iff 1c&.llt to keep a bold over this region 

b.V force. Britain's inability to take a dec 1s1ve action in 

the regional !Jroblems was clearly revealed when it dropped the 

issLle of f'alestine into the lap of the United Nations. 

1 Elie K.edour1, nar1tain, F ranee and the Last Phase 
of the 8astern Question", in J. C. Hu.10witz ed., 
§s!!!S A%e~1ctn ~i~alrx JD !b! M\ggle ~ lNew York, 
1~71), p. llj3. 



J&.otrx ot US! 

With the decrease of the British and the Frencb in-

fluence in the area it was quite natural for America, the 

third western partne£, to take over the leauing role 1n 

West Asia. After the Se_t;Ond World war, America was one of 

the three members of the Western •uni~olar bloc' which pro

vided help to \'lest Asia• In the k"ost-War period it was not 

so much in t.be lead due to its lesser stakes in the reg ion, 

but that attitude was soon to change. Stalin's denouncement 

of the treaty or neutrality with !rurke.t, the demand ror joint 

Russio-Turkisb management of the Straits, the prompted seces

sion of Azarbaijan and Kurdistan, drove Xurkey and later Iran 
2 

closer to tbe US. 

Stalin's heavy banded politics and Auss1a's slow 

advance towards the West Asian region provoked American interest 

in this area. "The United States bas cons 1stently OptJOSed 

Soviet expansion in all parts of the world. Alarmed by the 

ra111d fall of all the Bastern European states to Soviet domi

nation after World War II, the United States developed a 

policy of containment that attem~ted to ring Soviet dussia with 
3 

states allied to and pledged to resist Soviet expansion." 

---
2 J. C. uurowit.z, "Origins ot the uivalry", in J. C. 

Hurowitz, ed., Sgvi!t-Americag •1iya.Lr,y 1g the Middle 
East (~ew York, l~7l), !) • b • 

.P. M. Dadant, 11 American and e';ioviet Defense Systems 
vis-a-vis the Middle East", in Willard A. Beling, 
ed., The !iWJ:U!st: CU.d for tjD 4me~igan Pqliq~ 
p. l74. 
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~resident I~uman of America had pointed o~t that the 

~roblem or fal.estine was unsolvable, but nevertheless he 

suliDOrted \.he Smmjg.rat.1on of Jews into Palestine, keeping 1n 

view 11he 1~46 U;.J president 1al elections. His attit~dP satis

fied the Zionists b~t dis~Leased t.be Arabs, especially ~aud1 

Arabia. ln F'ebruar.Y 1~48 '.L'ruman was disturbed about the 

~rospects of a c1v 11 war in .t'alest ina because or the danger

ously tense international situation -the communist tbreat 1n 

Eurol'e and the takeover or Czechoslovakia. Truman wanted to 

avoid a ma3or crisis in Palestiue as he belieVed that the 

United States would be requirea to res~ond with troops if any 

armed conflict took place. With American troo~s tied down in 
4 

Palestine tbey would have less leverage in Europe. March 

1.948 saw a shift in tbe ~me~·ican ~olic.t. It called for aban

doning the ~artit1on decision and instead advocated 1nstaU1og 

a temporary U~ trusteesbi~ in ~alest1ne. But, in sPite of the 

American efforts, a f~ll-scale war in Palestine could not be 

avoided. lhe creation or the State of lsrael on lb May 1948 

was followed by tbe American recognition of tbe itate ot Israel. 

For three years, Truman• s decisions bad vac11J.ated 

aocording to the changing pressures or the movement. He had no 

firm conviction regarding the Zionists goals in Palest 1nP-. 

While the re~resentatives of the State and Military Depart~ents 

advised Truman against taking a pro-lionist stand for rear of 

4 



agitating tba Arabs, his cJ.ose associates and personal staff u 
urgea bold S,l)Ol!sorsbli:J of the ~ion1st. movemen\. in West Asia. 

Ij.·uman's ~est Asiau !JCu.icJ was conducLea with the sho.rt

.ra.nge J.JOA.1i.1cal ex~edienc.Y 1n view ra,ber tban the long term 

national goal~ • 

.Lhe aovent of the l~b4Js sa\<11 the United .ita~:oes gettirJg 

more and more lnvo~ved iu 'de st. Asia to ~.rotec t the Western 

interests .lc1 tb.is region. 1 he ~ntagon su,t~11orted London• s 

cle,!J\.ember J.~b.L ._,rOt~OSal for a joint west Asian commgod, in-

. cluoing Egypt. ian officers, unoer a Brit ish suprCMne comrr:andRr. 

aut th~ Egy~tians preferred the departure of the Br1t1sh from 

t be suez canal base. 

concernio~ the Western defence interests in th~ region, 

Britain t1•ied to work OLlt a ~'liest Asian defence plan in November 

.l.~bl. 3ut aiJandoned it in faVOLll' or American proposal of thP 

• Middle East cou.mand' - whicb st 1.-ulated that all tbe states 

which joined in ~his Command wo~ld be ~laceo on the basis of 

equ.ality anu the fac1l1t1H;.; granted b.v tbe.;e states to the 

CotmLa.nu WOiJld be subJect to s...,ecific agreements. Egy,t.ot rejected 
6 

these t'J.'O,tJOsa.ls. The reason why E&lllJ't was tbe only country to 

be ap.t~1·0ached out of alJ. tbe \-Jest Asian cOWltr1es with these 

proposals, and the lmportance of Egypt to the \'Jest was \.hat it 

was the coJ:ne1•stone of any defence system in West Asia, due to 

6 lbiti • ' ~. at,. 

6 aaouf ~bdeJ. el Sayed, I he Bagbgiiq f'~ct kt world_ 
Pol1~1cs (ueoeva, 1971), P• 1~. 
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the British military bases 1n the Suez Canal Zone and the 
7 

leading role it played among the Arab states. In August 1~52, 

the idea or 'Middle East command' took a new shape and emerged 

1n the fo1·m of 'Middle Bast uefence Organization' • While tbe 

British thoLtght that they could go abead with that organiza

tion even withe ut the Arab pa.rt icipat ion, the Americans were 

of the view that no 'Middle East Defence Organization' could 
8 

work without J.lal't 1cipat1on of the regional col.lntries. This 

American policy continued till the coming of Eisenhower, but 

nevertheless, the MBDO could never take a firm shape. 

1 he slow but steady rise or the United States as an 

influencing ~ower in t be West Asian reg ion shifted the atten

tion of the Arabs and the Israelis towards it, so as to get the 

maximum benefit while at the same time to influence the US 

p~licJ 1n their favour. Egy~t, immediately after the July 1952 

revolution, which brcught the 'i'ree Officers' to the forefront, 

began to look towards the United States for help. President 

Naguib s~gested that Egypt could come to a compromise on the 

Sudan if the U~A aided the former. I be U.J ambassador to Egypt, 

Mr. Caffery, suggested to his gove.-nment that instead of making 

Egy,Pt a strong member of the MEDO, it would be better if USA 

helped Cairo in malting an effective military force for tbe 

7 John Coert Campbell, petense of the Mipdle East 
{New York, 1961), pp. 42-43. 

8 Ibid., P~· 44-45. 
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count. .ry • s !J rote c t ion. 

43 {O). 

WhUe General i\Ja~:;.uib was leaning tot\'ards the Unit()d 

..;tates for ai.u, Nasser wa~ moJ.•e~ cautious in his ap, ... roach. 

'l hoUgb be want eu aJ.·ms to ensl.lre the mil ita.r.v' s loyalty, yet 

he dio not want to lo~e b1s su~vortPrs by maKing concessions to 

the Americans wituol.lt adeqllate return~. When Nasser asked tLe 

AlliJr icans for arms, the latter were st.U"j.;J: iseu ana !JOin ted out 

that they already bad an cu·ms ~.t·eem.ent. U ebruar.v l~b~J in 

wh1d'l the nue.ric:ans were t.o ~l.l;.y,4t E~.Vyt with ~o,vvv,~v worth 

of arms. BUt since t.he ~·revious a~.reement was for counter-

insurgenci wea,~r~or~s orJl.V, it. was re je (;t. ed a.nd a aew list of re

ql.lirement s was t; iven to U~A in hovembe r 1\db~, which 1nclud~~d 

tanka, .:; squadrons of jet fighters, artil.J..ery and shijJs. l be 
lv 

cost of this equtvment was to oe ,..aid oack 1n E5 yptie1n cotton. 

It. is important 1.0 note that when a direct ap~roach 

to en ... ist the Arab st.at.es 9 es;peci"Sll.Y Ee:Yt;t, int.o a ~'est0rn 

st-onsorec defence alliance in West Asia failed,tbe Western 

Powers t1•ieu t.o infJ.uente ~ohe Ar!=ib Stat.es throurh Turkey, a 

member of 1\iA'.&.(,. lho~h the 'l:urhs met with some initial success 

with Eg.Y,lJt, ultima~ely nothing concrete came out of it. Sim:llar 

&};~roach was made by the 'J:u.rAs tc coax ~audi Arabia, Syria and 

I.e banon into jo~nin~ tbe l)ef'ence o.~.·~aniz~t.1on bu1. the11' atterupl a 

darr1 uuo1n, tlm_Arf:!bAar.e!_ f!~N.the tale§t~ne Gont:liSJ: 
l~;racuse, ~~~l,,~. ~~~. 

l\1 Mobame'-' Hassans in He 1!\.&l, :1: be 1.. a,iro uocumen ts Ullew XoZ'k, 
~~~~,, ~v· ~0-~'l. 
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met wi~h !a1luxe. 
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OUrin6 tt.1is ~e.riou bot.b, the £.1un1s~ ~d the A1•ab 

.J.oboy in Uto~A, l1Je1·e Wlaol.e l.O e.et aD.i wo~:'C;hwhUe commitment or 

hel~ for their f.lai.ional aspi!'at.ions which included military 

aid fo1· strengthelling ~oheir t•esiJect.ive armies. Only a slightly 

favoucable ear was s1ven to Jordan and Iraq, both pro-western 

states, wnUe Ugypt and i3yria, both non-aligned countries, 

t>Jere tceated ~1ith caution. Saudi Al~abia tried to influencP 

America throUgh :\n/U"lCO but with 11ttle success. The total US 

aid given to the.se states bet.ween 1~4~ and l~L2 was ~s follows: 

12 
Table - u .... Aid t.o ~iest ASia: l94~-l96C:: (in .i; million) 

countr.v Economic Military l'otal 

--
a£,ab St!iiY ........... 

E~ .Y ,tit. 1.3 ~ 1.3 

Iraq v.b v v.b 
Jordan b.~ v o.a 
Lebanon c:..u v 2.u 
~t'luai i'a.rab1a ~.4 v u.4 
Syria v.4 v v.4 

'.rota.l ~.8 v 9.8 

Israel 86.b v 86.5 

- --- - ·-
Total ~6.3 v 96.3 

----------------------------------·-----------
ll 

12 



'I he S> ove stady clearly shows that the United States 

~:.ave on.Ly economic aid to the Arabs and Israel up to 1952. 

Ihe uot1ceable ~oint is that no m111t.ar.Y assistance was given, 

and tbat the economic aid siven to lsrael over the 1949-52 

~eriod was tremendoasly more than what was given to all tbe 

Arab states during the same ~eriod. ln com~ar1son to these 

states, the mU1tacy and economic aid e,iven to It1rkey and 

Iran over t be same ~e..r 1o<.i, em!Jhasises the importance given 

by ~be U~A to tbe~e two states dur1nb the same ~eriod. 

:£able - US Aid to 'larke.V and Iran; l~4l1-19b2 
{ 1n J million) 13 

~ country Economic Military Total 

--
Iran 16.5 17.3 33.8 

Turkey 22tJ .l 256.8 481.9 

-
Total 241.6 274.1 515.7 

F.gypt, during the reriod following the 1952 l'!volut1on, 

was seeking su¥roct from the Unlted ~tates for the treaty re

vig1on from tbe British concerning the Suez Canal base ana the 

future of Sudan. Besides these demands for treaty revision, 

F:gyfit he.d also demanded weaiJODS from tbe USA to secw:e its borders 

a~;ainst Israeli aggression. wben bara-~ressed by U;iA to join 

MEi.JO against the Soviet Union, as a ~ *".ro guq for arms aid, 

13 lb id • t ii~ • l7 ' ~~. 
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Nasser rep11ea that be could not disrega1'd "a killer with a 

pistol slxty miles f~om me at the Suez eanal to worry about 
. ~ 

somebody who is holding a knife a thousand miles away .n 

T be United states, 1n res~onse to the Egyptian appeal, 

was able to bring about an agreement between Britain and Egypt 

1n July l~fl4, '1under which Br 1t a1n would evacuate tbe SUez 

Canal Zone w1tb1n twenty mont bs and finally leave Egypt after 

72 years of occupation. This agreement and the cont inu1ng 

gooeiwUl being displayed by America towards the EgJptian revo

lution did not please the lsraelis. They wanted the British 

army to remain in &...Y~t ,for the British wereo both, a distrac

tion to the ~Yioit1ans and also a buffer along the suez. Tbe 

Israelis did not want the United Sta-.. es to remain on good terms 
15 

wi tb Eg.V ~t ." 

i.tJ1th the Eiaenbower Administration 1n power 1n the 

WhiLe House, new ap~roacbes were made in J9ouary 1953 by 

Btroade, the American Assistant Sec.reta.f'.Y of State, to solve the 

Sudan quest ion and towards tbe problem of arms supp.J.ies to the 

Arab nations. In s~1Le of the new a~proqch taken by Eisenhower 

towards viest Asia, Ali Sabr,y, wbo had gone from Egypt to America 

to acquire a1·ms 1n November 1962, came back empty banded. 

Cbut•cbi.ll had requested Eisenhower not to supply any arms to 

14 ~ee Heikal, n. lv, J?• 4l. 

Ibid., !J• 43. 
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l ~j the ~U9.z oas•, • vur iug \.hat. ~~·iou, t r.e i\mer icflll 1uf l • ..tence 

¥.!§--:f!=V ~ t.r·,e Arao st.rHes U~as at the lowe~,._ e.Jb, bec:au.~e the 

.arabs '-hol.ol{.r,:_ l.hat, con\.i~!ued AWW,·icaa sapj.o.rt to the .J.srae.lis 

wa.; aet.4·imeut.~ to the Ar 1b 1nt.erests. 

10C£G~§ing A£~b~§raeli.~~~ou 

'lbere we.L·e valid reasons f'ct"' t.he AJ.:ab demac;d for arms 

f £'Om u ... A and o the.r ~ sten1 svtU•les. l he 'l.cipart itP. O@.clara-

tioo of w~v hau !JI.4t llll arms ~ont.L'Ol on the .3U1Jpl1es of arms to 

t.bis reg ion. 'I his a .. "'ms control favou.rl=ld lsr!=lel more than the 

.. ~rein stat""::; since t.he 4 l'ab states were t1·eate0 :'is a s1,iglE::~ 

unit in com~arisOrJ to Israel. 'Ihu.:;, the milit'lry c~lJflbility 

of an individua.l Ju:·ab state 'i!Jas .L'educeu. l~V"U "V1hPn th"' arms 

~este1•n 4~rao s i..at.<~ s like lr:.tq and "o .~:a an we>re fa'\lol.ll"ed 1n com-

~a.ri..;;ou to 6t>.V ~L ana S.Y l' 1a \11hid. wert A-e"'nL.~ more t Oh'a.rd.., non

ali(;nmeu t. 

tva~ t.bat frauce 1 oue ot tbe ,t~art.ue~'::i of o ... .:.. auu J.t•itain in the 

'J: l'i~!U't.ite i~.reemet.t., ruaue co"el't. a\. l.e.:.,a.~ C.;.> iu 1~tl4 a&. !~l'OV i .... ing 

lsl'l.t~·l t<~il.b mL.1i.a•·.i aiu ana bAban .:.iUJ:>~l,yin ·. 1- with~..§!~ 

jot f~nt.e.r !:iil'ccaft.s, ~A-l.J light tanv..s, anti-tanii vet1icles, 
16 

7o Gtm recoillr>ss t;uns and ·:W\. i-~ ircraft b'lt '-eri'"'s• Cn 

receiv in~ info.L·mat. ior, l. hat t.he l tend: w · .• ·e w~.re sUp!Jl.yinr arms 

16 For de~ails see, f.1~1'!'Y ~nd ae.rge firomberger, ru!!t! 
of .iill!! lLonoOh, l~b7;, i:-. ~4. 



to lsraeJ., Nasser decided to heliJ the Alt;eriaos so that 

Egypt. could make France "need their arms in Algeria so that 

tbey will not be able to give them to Israel. We will oblige 

them to use them far awa.v f.rom us so that they will not be 
J.? 

used a~ainst us •" 

J.he Arab-Israeli tension kept on increasing since 

1954 and culm1na~ed .u the ..,aza raid of i' eb.ruary 195ii. In 1954, 

3en ~urion initiated terrorist activities a6ainst the Em.Y.Pt 1ans 

and tried to bring them in conflic~ witb the Western Powers. 

l bis was done without the ~nowlecige of l.be Israeli uetence · 

l11nis-.er, t 11noas La\on. '1 houc;; b the attempt failed, 1t .1Jl"Oduced 

Dad o.Aood between E~.Y.6it. and lsrae.l. ln F'ebrua.ry l96b, soon 

after Ben Uu.t·ion came out of his retirement, "regular Israeli 

t.roo~s smasbea ac.ros~ the a.rm1s~1~e line at Gazs in a met1-

cuJ..ously ~lanneci and heav U.V a.t·med a t;tack that k.Uled thirty. 
l8 

e~ht and wounded thirty-one E~~~~ians." 

tbe Gaza raid came as a sbock to Nasser, and the vul

nerability of E6Yvt against future such att~cks by lsra~l was 

uud,"rl1nea. He re~oubled his efforts to g @t m111t ary aid from 

the Weste~n ~owers, especially the U~A, but the Western impassive 

attitude 1r.r 1tated him. Nasser even t.r1ed to buy obsolete arms 

fran World war ll dumjJs iu Be .l.t;1um. Some he got r rom Italy. He / 

18 Erskine n. Childers, ~40ad l~.AA~!& (Lonaov, 
ll1~)' .... l&d. 



a~proached ~weden, ~~itzerland and o~ain for arms ~urcbase. 

He tried to get the British release the Sv Centurion tanks 

that tbe Eg3~tian &Overnment had contracted to buy and had 

alrea<1.V ~aid for • t be .Jr 1t isb sen'(, 16 t. aruts and ~ rom1 sed to 
~ 

deliver the rest if Eg.V~t sto~ped a~tacAing the Ba&bdaa Pact. 

But none of '(.bese !9 ~measures could increase the Bgy~t1an 

military capab1l1t.v to matcb the grow1nt. Israeli strength. 

EgJ!Jt was des~erately se::arcbing for fresh options which were 

~rovided by the Eastern Bloc. 

At the Bandung Afro-Asian Conference in Aprll 1955 1 

<;.bina' s Chou En-lai offered f~asser arms. In May the .. :e were 

~reliminary talks with the ~ss1ans but no decision ~as arrived 

at. In June, Nasser warned the American Ambass'ldor that jfthe 

!·Jest would not S! ll BE;.Y~t the arms needed to bring her forces 

u~-to-date, and to ~ecure adequate counter-Israeli defensive 

ca.~~~ac1ty, she would have to turn to the Soviet Bloc. That 

summer,Eg1pt got from Britain fol't.V (,ent.urion t-anks, bllt shipped 

without a single l"'ilDd of ammunition. On a;.rotest, ten rounds 

~er tankwel'e sent, not even enollgh f01' ~reliminar,Y firing tests. 

EQt-".1 Q{Jl§:!.& ijasur O~t § .f~O£ .1;he .3ast E!i:l'J Bloc 

The Weste.ru .t>owers did not he~d Nasser's wa.rning of e;oing 

to the Soviets f01' m1l1ta.L'Y aid, as they thought t.hat he was 

~ See Heikal, n. 1~, ·~· 46. 

~~ see Childers, n. 17, ~· 133. 

2(, 
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bJ.uf'fing. This attitude, ~l~s the Weste.rn inability to supply 

Rgy~t with the wea~ons it demanded, the Egyptian threat per

ce~t ion of' the .lsraelis and its legitimate need for defence 

eq~1pment lei't no OiJt ion to Nasser except to look t awards the 

Eastern Jloc for help. EgJ.tJt couclu.dP.d an arms ~greement with 

<.;zecho~lovakia worth ~25v mlllion which was made public in 

~e~t.ember J.~bo. Simu.U.aneousli, ~yria too bad o11ted for the 

Sov 1et arms • 

Af'ter tbe f'alJ. of it.s ~ro-West dictato.r, Adib Shishakii, 

in .l9t>4, Syria llke Egy!Jt thought that tbe Baghuad Pact was a 

threat to he~ sovere.ignt.v. This concept of mut1.1al threat by 

the Western s~onsored and militarily backed regional alliance 

of the 'northern tier' states Of Turkey, lran, Iraq and Pakis

tan, 11 created a convergenfe or interests between "amasclls and 

Moscow that led to military and economic a~reement s as well as 

~olitical collaboration in the Middle Eastern and international 

arenas. The Syrian-Israeli dispute over the demilitarized zon~s 

on their common border was the occasion for the earliest 1nd1-

cat.1on:of this collaboratiocJ, ln the fo.t·m of the first Soviet 
21 

"·eto in the Sec'-lrit.Y ~ouncil in J ::inua.r.v 1954. '' 

Soviet military co..o~rat. ion with Syria dates from 

JaniAaJ'.V l~b6, when tbe Syrian r;ove.a:nwent thought that the West 

was pu&.ting 'im.tJOso:jibJ.e condlt1ons' for ~1.1rchasing arms from it. 

lbis resulted in tbe first. ~oviet..Syr1an a.rms accord. At'te'' the 

----
4:a Xaacov 4\0' 1, "'lbe Histor.v ~f ~oviet Intervention 1n 

SJria", in Anne Sinai and A.Uen t'oliack, eds.,!!!.!.. 
S.t r1iin Arfib. 'let:u,ol.!si ~:-.ew Xodt, 1t:J76J, !I• ~3. 
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l~o6 agreement, follow on a6reements, tectm1cal assistance 

and goodwill naval visits followed in the usual. Soviet 
22 

pattern. The Turko-Syrian cr1Jis of 1~57 resulted in the 

large scale sup~ly o! Soviet milita~y equi,tJment to Syria, which 

was far above tbe immediate absorption capacity of the Syrian 

armed rorces. 

Soviet 1nt,erest in the west Asian region had increased 

immediately after the Second World War. Previously it "tolas 

involved only in Turkey and Iran, but slowly,with the change 

of events and alliances in the reg ion, it st~rted paying more 

attention to tbe Arab states, as the area const 1tuted the 'soft 

underbelly' of ~he Soviet Union which could be threatened by 

Western Powers which were very active in this area. 

doviet interest in the West Asian region suffered a 

setback in 1945 under Sta!in, whose beavy handed policies did 

nothing out lower the Jmage Of the Soviet Union. His attempts 

to con~rol the lurkish Straits by denouncing the treaty of neu

trality and non-aggression with lurkey, and the at tempted 

secession or Aza.L·ba1jan in J.ran met with failure. dussia was 

forced "LO withdraw its troofis from Iran with embarrassment 1n 

front of the Security council. These bold atteapts m.aee:~by 

Stalin, drove ~ur.l:tey and later on lJ.'an 1nto developing close 
23 

relations with tbe United States. 

22 For details see1 George Lenczowski, Soviet_&dvange§_ 
1n the Middle East ~Washing ton, D.c. , 19'1J}, p. lv5. 

23 See Hurow1tz, n. 2, .tJ. 5. 
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'.the Soviet Union, in the latter half of the l94~s, 

did not differentiate between the £1on1sLs and the Arabs • 

.uuring the discuss JOns on the fut.u."re of Palestine, the Soviet 

1'epresentaL1ve urgau l.hat it should either be partitioned or 

turned into a binational state. Later, on ll ~ovember 1~47, 

it came to an agreement with America to implement the Partition 

Plan. After the formation of lsrael, the Soviet Union even 

helped it, since it thought that 1t could ereate a new area 

of int'luence and thereby check tbe Western {.iatrona!.e of lsrael. 

uepol'tedly, the Soviet Union sold some ex-German arms to 

lsrael during this period. 

~he coming of Ab.l'Usbchev to power saw a marked ehqnge 

in the ~ov 1et policy towal'ds West Asia. His policy of pPaee

ful coexistence, and· the emphasis given to the policy of 

olfering bel~ to the newly independent states made a•mark on 

different ragimes 1n the area. The emergence of cold War made 

aussia more worried about west Asia, as it was or utmost stra

tegic im!JOrtance to her. From now on t be strategy of tbe 

Soviet ylanners was to break tbrougb tbe slow encirclement which 

was the res~lt of the Western ~romoted blocs and alliances witb 

'lurkey, Iran and some of the Arab states. Another long te .rm 

aim:·,of ·the Soviet Union was to acqt.tire • warm water' pt>.rts for 

her navai fleets. this made it essentia~ for tbe dUssians 

to t,•y and inf l&ance tbe Arab 11 t to1·al states with access to 

tbe Mediterranean and tbe Suez Canal. 

Wben the Western Powers formed the Baghdad Pact, the 

.tLlssians denounced it as a western alliance ( 1n disguise" bent 
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upon bl.lilding Ame,·1oan bases at its back door. The US 

1lll.lsion "hat £\llss1a WOl.llc.i not give moae.un arms to non

communist West Asian states was shattered when the Soviets 

started vigo,·ousl¥ searching ro:r Arab ft·ieodsb1p 1n response 

to tbe Bat:; head Pact. .Ln winning over of Egypt and Syria in 

19bb, based on the str·1tegy or peaceful coexistence, the 

soviet UnJon destroyed the West'~ monovoly of the mOdern wea

pons ma~ket in West Asia. ln tbe years that followed, Iraq 

ana -'emen al30 became .Ltussia' s cloS€ suj;~rt!=lrs 1n tbe Arab 

East. 

As a rival arms purve.Yor to A.rab states, the Soviet 

Union dici no!. question tbe non-ali&ned policY of these states 

vi§-a-!!§ the Cold War. Tbe rormat ion of the Bagbdad ract 

led .nussia to help and suppOJ.'t tbe non-al~ned statas of West 

Asia to coun" erbalance tbe Western ~resSW'e. Egy!Jt and Syria 

in 1955, Iraq in l~bS and Yemen in 1~6~ came closer to the 

Soviet Union. One main reason why t.bey want to the USSrl for 

arms was the refusal ot the Western Powers to supply them 

enoUgh a1·ms to maintain their security vis-a-vis Israel. The 

Arab need for arms during tb1s period had another legitimate 

callse. That was the fear of the 'hawk' elite or Ben Gur1on 

and Mosho Oayan which had emerged powerful in Israeli ,t;ol1t 1cs. 

These men were bard-line 4:.1on1sts who believed in • no-border• 

tneory for lsrael and favoured an exvans1on1st policy. 

t t·1a Western arms contL~ol over this reg ion was lost 1n 

1955 when tbe reluctance of the west to give tbe confrontation 

Arab states enough arms forced Egy~t and ~yr1a to look for 
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other O!Jtions,whicb t.bey round 1n the Soviet Sloe. Since 

the West. nao st.rateg 1c 1ntersst s 1n E",v~t it a ia try to 

counter the growiag Ee..it"t.ian "ilt towards the Soviet Ut1ion. 

Arueriea and ls.rit.aiu offered eUJnom1c aia to Egy~t, especially 

for tbe cot.struct.u)n of the H16b .t.ll.liD al. Aswan even aftAr tbe 

arms ueal. ,,egot iat ions on c.be liie;.ll '-~am cont. im.led dest-ii.e 

the Czech al'ms de a.&.. u,·1lla1n ste.,..,ed u~ ii.. s a4"illS sujiplies to 

E;;.;.VAJt, tbou~:.h in a token fo•·m. ~eauwbile, lJ~.).l\ too was basy 

establishing firm ties with the Rg.YAJtians. 

Fo.Llowing Dem1tri Shev 1J.ov' s visit. to E, y :;t in July 

ltlb~, E~. J ~t t1ad entered into new trade at .. ·P.ements with the 

u.-.a~l( ill w~e~l. ember of the same year. In lt ebruary U~56, USSn 

and Bgyt-'t s~ned a coo~erat. ion flt;reement on atomic enerJ:.:Y, 

followed bt establ.ishment of 11 :,ermanent Soviet trade mis .:..;ion 
24 

in Egy~t in JLll.Y l~5d. The Sov 1et aid to Egy,t~t vlus the 

.!:Jl'essures from t be "'ion 1st and the Cot ton lobby in the U:lf.\ 

reslll.ted in the Ui3 witbdra~l of the aia for t.be Aswan High 

UQm. 4be ref~sal or aid to Egy~t turnea o~t to be ~n unc~l

cuJ.atea s;oisk on tbe vart of tha .'une.rican k'ol1cy nakers, because 

from that l.ime onwt.u:ds Eg,v,.;t became more and more de~endent 

U,LiOD U~Srl for economic and military aas1s1.ance wbicb hr1d their 

,t;tlitical imt-~l.ieations. ~be.;e developments in tbe region 

as well as ~.be change .:3 i.u the Ureat .t'ower role changed t.he 

character of -de,tlendenc.v ·in this ret;iou from unipolar to bipolar. 

24 See Charles J. Mclane?, lt·gre~&m Aid in Sov ie~ .Th.~£!1 
t.forlq.f"olicJ&,a \London, 1~68), pp. 21G-l~. 



T h.1S new model continued f'o.1· about t '.110 a~ cades. 

'J:he refusal of the Aasrican~ to tive aid fOL' tbe 

Aswan ~am led Nasser to natlonali~e the ~uez c~nal Company in 
25 

July ~66. lie hoped that the na;..ionalizat ion of tbe C. anal 

would br 1ng in revenlle to b&.li.Ld tbe Aswan A.iam, and at the 

same time it was meant as a political r~joinder to tbe West 

for the manner in which Egypt was refused that aid. The 

'.tiest did not take the nationalization easily. It tried to 

pressur1se Egyrt turougb ~olitical means like the London 

conference, and when t bey r~"1led, the three concerned parties, 

~rench, Br1tisb and tbe lsraelis, decided to attack Egypt 

siml.lltaneously so as to cow it down. 

l hese three .,articipants had different motives for 

a'tacking EGY~t. ur1ta1n wanteo to remova ~asser as the leader 

or the Arab world, and re~~ace him bi sume one who would re

.,resent the framewol"k of d.Ut:.lO-Arab inf.i~J.ence. lsrael'::. main 

ambition was not only to inflict a c.rasb1ng defeat on tbe 

~~..- 1.ians and to win t.err1tOl'.Y and gain acces.; to the &uez 

Canal and tbe ded Sea, bl.lt also ~o lOwer the prestige Of Egypt 

by showing the superiority or lsrae.11 might over those of the 

Arabs. 'X be 1- rench wanted t.o avenge the Egyptian sl.lpport to 

the Maghreb nat 1onal1st.s, especially to the Alrerians. They 

also wanted to h~iliate ~asser for attempting to nationalize 

the Suez Canal tompany in wbicb ~ranee had almost fifty per 

cent shares. 

~ For details see iieikal, n. lv, PP• bB-68. 
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0 n 7 August l~o6, a sec..:·~t agreement was reached in 

.Paris bJ which France was to SU!J~J...Y ams ..;ec .• :etly to Israel. 

sen Gurian ~·es~ondeo in Se~l.ew.ber J.i:*~6 bi sa.v ing that Israel 

at !ast baa one true aL~Y· BY ~he middle of ~e~tember the 

AngLo-l'rench ~Lai!~led ex,to~eui~ion was ready tor action. The 

Ane;lo-r~ench plans to attack Egyyt in coordination with 
23 

Israel were finalized iu ~aris on ld October l~b6. It is 

im.tJortant to note that while these military ~reparations were 

being f1nalizeu, efforts were being made to solve the dispute 

t hrougb a negotiated settlement. But such a settlement did 

not suit Britain, t.rance and Israel. On 2't* October 1956, sixty 

1< rench Air Force jets, manned by F rene h p 1lo' s, flew from 

bases 1n France to lsrael !b cyprus. This action was 1n res

.tJOnse to Hen uurion' s request, as his airfo~ce chiefs had 

tola hior that they would be unabJ.e to give the Israeli army 

g£Ound sup~ort while ~rotectin5 Israeli skies against trab 

air attack. 'lhe Frencb also bel~d Israel 1n abbig way during 

the suez war of l~d. While their trans~ort ail'craft drop!Jed 

su~~lies to the Israelis dee., 1n the ~ina1,the 1' rench naval 

vessels g~arded the lsrae!i coast ana shelled the targe~s 1n 

Egy~t. 

The defeat of the Sgy~tians in front of this tri~le 

onslaught was not surprising. ln fact it could hardly stand 

up to tbe arms of the Israelis. "Egy~t had scarcely begun to 

achieve vrof1ciency even 1n tbose ~zech-deal weepor:s that had 

26 See Bromberger, o. 16, PP• 28-64. 
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by then been assembled ••• only some Egy~tian crews had 

barely begun to learn bow to use onl.Y some of the new Sov1Pt 

tanks. Most :f the ii!Q. jet fighters were still 1n their crates •• , 

Egypt bad onlY forty trained pllots, ten for bombers, thirty 
'4 

for fi.;hters." Egypt had no opt ion but to order its troops 

to withdraw from Sinai to tbe West Bank of the Suez, and to 

blockade the SUez vanal itself by sinking ships there. 

While this one-sided battle was raging on, the USA, 

thol.lgb a part of the Wesl.e.1.·n Bloc, did not apl:.rove of the 

attack. I~ compelled France and Britain to abandon their ~laos 

of fo.rcib.l.Y seizing the Suez Canal. · Is1·ael bad already been 

wiven the ult 1mat wn to withdraw lv km from Suez by UK and 

France, 1n addi~1on UciA also torced it to withdraw tram the 

Sinai. This act b.rO.Jg ht to an end the col..Lect 1ve im~e of the 

three Western ~Ov1ers working together for the defE'nce of common 

int.erests in the Arab-Israeli Zone. The Suez Crisis eroded 

the influence of tl~aditional powers like France and Britain, 

thus making it possible for USA to assume the role of the pr1-

mar.v defE<nder of Weste.~.·n interests in the region. Thus, 

Soviet-American rivalry in this region !;ot transferred to 

Soviet-American rivalry. :Lhe Eisenhower i>octrine of 1957 was 

in essence an exclusive American guarantee of what had formerly 

been a l~ipartite one. 

From this tiae onwards U~A started taking a leading role 

in matters ~rtaining to West tt.sian jJelitics and security. It 

27 &ee Childers. n. 18. !J• ~44. 
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intervened in the S3rian Crisis of l~b7 anu in Lebanon in 

~b8. The U.;t.j.t\ dllring this !'leA:'iod was SUllplying its a,:~en

~ent A.t~ab sta·~es with WO.J':"l'D wea~onry to unae.rmire further 

American inf-Luence. It maae good the def'·~nce et:u1vment lo:it 

by Bgy~t durin~ tbe .W'-'6 wa1,. But even auJ. .. iug tbis iJhase there 

waoi no .:Jignit'icant al'ms tJ:·ansfe.l' fJ."'m Amel'ica either to the 

.irabs or to lsrael. The British ana t'l~encb kept on supplying 

military eGui_.;,ment to both, the Israelis and the pro-Western 

"trao states. It was OIU..f after thP. mid-sixties that the 

United Sta~es became a direct and major supplier of weapons to 

its ,lJartnc:>.rs in the context of tbe Ara.b-ls.rq~li confront at ion 

1n the region. That change in the mid-sixti"'s refl~cted the 

changes in tbe global st1·ateg 1c environment based upon induc-

t ion of new strategic: wen,t.~On.::i, s~eci"l.lly the submarine launched 

oaJ..i..ist ic m1s~1les, tvhich inf lu.encsa the arms t l'ansf P-r policy 

of the two 3U,lier t-owers in t bat reg ion. 

MU1tary Equ.i!)ment SU.,t.~iJl.iea by Great l-owers to the 
Arabs agq lsr3§As lyb3-~63 

CoWlt .r.v (l'lo.) amour O~Jo. J rig bt ing \No. J ail' craft 
\receiverJ shi~s ---
~m (~v) ~AA.-13 -
:.o i .L' l.a _..,__, .. _ (~0) AMA-1\.IbA 

S.fr11. (~~ ~atrol Boat (6) Douglas c -47 
•"-h" class 

Israel (lbv) A11A-.l3 (2) Motor 1'or- (b) Max Holste -- !Jedo M.H. 1621 

(3v) AMA.-lVb Boats Broussard 
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table cont6. . ...... 

toant ry COtlntry lNO.) Al'IIlOilr (l~o •) fighting (No. aircraft 
(.~U~v lier) (.receiver) sbi~s 

{3vtJ) .M-2 and M-~ (. 6"-) Dassautt M.G.4b~ 

{lvliJ lrtl-"* Sherman Ouragon 

(..Jv) AML-6v/~v {6u) Uassault Mystere 
lV A 

(.14) Nora ~bvl Nor at l; 
I 

(~4) Sud Vaut our ~ 

(~4) Dassault .;;upe r 

Mystere B.2 

(6) Sud Alouette Ill\ 

(72) Dassault Mirage 
III - CJ 

(lvv) PotPlt/Bedek CM-
l7v Magist~r 
(built under 

licencP) 

Ul'-.. !&Yet (&:;) Genturion (2) Destroyer (lb) DH Vampire - Mk Ill 11 i.." class 

{lbl) 'Jalent 1ne F.5~ and F.55 

(.::::; Westland Dragon-
fl3 

(12) Gloster Meteor F. 

(b) DH lv4 .Uove Mk.l 

(8) Gloster Meteor 
~F .13 

Iraq (~J Churcb1J.l (b) k'atrol (~) DH lJa.mvl.re Mk b2 
Boats 

(~v) Ferret (6) DB V am~ ire 'I .b6 

( U'-') Centurion (lV) Bristol Saaufight 

(lvv) Saracen Mli. lv 



-•• a 

Israel . ·--

Jju~ 

~i!~'!i. 

1£f!9 
Israel 

(6) DH C h1;Jmllnk 

(4) Bristol l7v freigb 
ter 

(4) Westland Dragonfly 

(lb) Hunt 1ng Provost 

(14) on Venom:FB. ou 
(2) DH Heron 

(15) Hawker BuntPr T.a 

(~v) Centurion (G) Patrol 
vessel 

(2v) DH Mosquito NF.38 

llov; 

(4V) 

(~) Landing craft{14) Gloster M~teor F .s 
(~J Destroyer "Z" (5) Gloster Meteor T .7 

class 

(2) Sl.lbmar ine 
" .:-i" cla s s 

.M-4 Sherman(8) ~oastal (b) Cl.lrt1ss C-46 
mine-
swee})er (l) Beecb C-46 

(7) DOI.lglas C-47 

(l) Grumman HU -l6A 
IUbatross 

(3; Sikorsky S-51 

(b) NAT-6 Harvard 

( l) l3eech D-185 

M-24 Chaffee (5) NA F -86 Sabrt:' 

{4) Landing craft (10) Piper L-lBR 

( 6(.,) Piper L-21 

(2) Sikorsky S-55 

(6) Boeim; c f¥1 
St rat of reighter 



~ J.\JV 1 d:f:A J.b~ 

~Jet.. J d1' ,, 4v 

~ OVJ J~ lll 

(l3v) T -54 

( l~ll; 81' a .Lb~ 

l~Vll; T -.34 

{ltiv) T ..04 

6v 

{-.iv; l-lotor 

Tor~uo Boat 

"t· .;n class 

~61 F·.l.eet. l'tllue
swee~er "'.i 4.J" 
c.l.ass 

{8; :iLlbmarine, 

" l(' cl:::.ts s 

( 1) SLlbmar 1ne, 

"MV" cl'lSS 

(~) Inshore mine
st.;eel~ er, 

"1' ... .3vl" c .l.a ss 

Delivery started 
of SOl", and 11!\.oma.r" 
ty~e ratl'OL bo~ts. 
number u.ns~cified. 

-----------------
{ti) 9ell 47 G 

(2) Hiller UH-12 A 

{~) Con\qir tBY-5A 

Catalina 

{7) Sikorsky ~-68 

~ l\1; An-2 

~~; An-~ 

(~) Mi\.1-lb 

l.Lv; l.l.-14 

U~ll) MUi-17 

(a.) 11-&s 

(4) Mi - l 

(4ll) M1 - 4 

(8ll) MiG - 19 

(~0:) Tu-16 

( 4ll) M 1G-21C 

~bll) MiG-~lC 

(1~63-64; 

{lb) ~loto~· '.Lor~euo ~6; ~liU-.l.b Ut.l 

Boat 

{G1 lt .LE7et U&ine
swee !ie.r "14.,j" 
class 

(~i 1-liG-lb 

~6~,1 ~~W-l'l 

~81 ll-14 
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--------------------------------------------·--------------------------

ID.9. (1~) T-54 

{45) T-34 

(~) Jli III 

(~OV) B'l.n lb~ 

Mo1•e supplies of 
T -34/ 3o between 
( l~6v-l~6b) 

~u~ kllY st art. ea in 
1~63 o1' 'Komar' 
class "'at rol 
boat s • Number un
S!Jecif 1ed 

(12) Moto.r Torpedo 

Boat s "P6" 
class 

{3) Submarine 
chaser.· 

l.l.~) :iak. ... 11 

\1) Mi-l 

{1v) Yak-18 

{ lli) Mi-4 

(7) Il-28 

{17) MiG-17 

{lb) Yak-ll 

(15) 11-14 

(lv) ll-28 

( 1) Il-280 

(lv) MiG-lti UT 1 

(2) An-2 

~17) MiO-l.~ 

( .Lv) Tll-16 

(4J Mi-l 

Delivery of MiG-~1 
started in 1963 
number unspeciflea. 

source: This table does not include the arms supPly 
to the Arab countries from czechoslovakia between 
19::>3 and U:~63. P'or det a Us see ~1!-' rll, Arms Trade 
!\agister, The Arms :Eraae yith thE! T hi~~ 

Cambridge, ~7bJ, Pkl• 43, ~"''52 and 63. 
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Chapter IV 

USA ~E~LACES FrtANCE AND UK 

The entry of the United States of America into the 

west Asian region was gradua.l and spread over a period of 

years. Even after the end of the SecOnd world war it kept a 

low !Jrofile and let the ex-colonial powers play the dominant 

role in this reg ion since during that period the stakes of 

the USA were much lower than those of the French and the 

Brit ish in this area. It had startea off by ~articipat ion in 

the Arab-lsr~eli conflict when it went in for the Partition 

PJ.an for !Jalestine. Then, in l~bo, it became a partner of 

France and Britain in the Tripartite Agreement to impose an 

arms con~rol in West Asia. Later on, after the Suez Crisis 

of 1956 and the Iraqi £2Y~~ of 19b8 the USA indicated 

its greater involvement through the Eisenhower Doctrine of 

1957 and by becoming more deeply involved in the committees of 

the Baghdad· Pact (CENTO) and by signing bilateral agreements 

in March l9b~ with Turkey, Iran and .Pakistan. 1 

Till l9b7,the United States, was following the Truman 

Doctrine, which was aimed at containment of the communist move

ment all over the world, thus, the Ud move to encourage Western 

s~onsored regional alliances in the West Asian region during 

this ~eriod. But this ~olicy was changed with the declaration 

1 P. M. Dad ant., "Awe rican and Soviet Defense Systems 
vis-a-vis the Middle East", in Willard A Be ling, ed., 
The ~1ddle_§a§ti Qg~t .fQ£ an Am!£1can Polici 
{Albany, 1~73), p. 176. 
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of the Eisenhower voctrioe in January l~b7. ln the period 

following the Eisenhower Doctrine, the United States started 

taking more active interest 1n West Asia to fill in the 

vacuum created by tbe Br1t1sb ana t rencb departure from this 

region and the consequent dPcrease in the influencing caPa

city of these ex-colonial powers. 

~~wer ~qj!~d the Eas~@rg Mediter~an!an Strategx 

aut even while all this was taking place, the American 

strategic interests 1n the reg ion, es!Jecially the socalled 

'noL·tbern tier' were declining. There were two major reasons 

for this declining interest, es~eciallJ after 1962. One was 

the beginning of the detente lJO.i.it1cs between the two Super 

!Jowers fOlJ.owing the t uban miss1J.e crisis·. The other was that 

during this ,&o~er1od more sO!Jb1st1cated .l.\.BMs and SLBMs had be

come o~e.rat.1onal which were ca~abJ.e of bitt, iog a distant target 

at long range with effective precision. 

The introduction of the JL1!¥1 system \PolarisJ in the 

Indian Ocean and the ~eaiLerranean Sea meant that the focus 

of the Su~er ~ower rivalry had shifted from the land frontiers 

to the sea i.e. from the •nort~rn tier' to the Indian Oce~n 

and Mediterranean, with Iran occupying a new strategic role to 

play in US .fiOJ.ic.Y in the Arab ian Sea. The sea ;.:ower had also 

acquired and strengthened new bases like in Deigo Garcia. The 

process had been initiated 1n 1964 with the creation of the 

British Indian Ocean Territories {BlOT) of which Dejgo Garcia 
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was a part. S~bsequently other islands were given up and 

Deigo Garcia base agreement was negotiated and finalized bet

ween l~6b and !~66 be~ween UK and U~A. 

As far as the ~LBM strategy is concerned, the active 

devloywent of these missile submarines was relatively more in 

the Atlantic, the Pacific, and the Mediterranean rather than 

that in the Indian Ocean, where also, there was s~pposedly an 

esca.lation of Su;;er t-'ower naval rivalry. In the West Asian 

context, the naval forces of the Great ~owers were sharvlY 

confronting each ot.her in the to1editerranean, esPecially 1 ts 

Eastern ~art, enclosed ~s it was between Syria, ~banon, Israel, 

Eg.Y,t.~t, Libya, Greece and Turkey, t bus making it more compact 

and strate&ically important region in the context of Super 

Power naval rivalry. 

\\ The Eastern t1editerranean has been an arenA for the 
\ 

strategic struggle for !JOwer, previously between Britain and 

rluss1a and now between U~A and uss~, thus signifying the cont1-

nuat ion of t.he old rivalry of sea L-)Ower vs land power. The 

Soviet Union· views the Mediterranean as a weak spot which leads 

to its back door, the BJ.af:k Sea. lt also serves the long 

stand1ng goal or the dussian ambit 1Dn or having access to 'warm 

water' • The liUSsians triea &~ns~ccessful.J.y to get a foothold 

1h the Mediterranean after the Second World War when they en

co~raged a civil war in Greece and ~ut aiplomatic press&~re on 

Turkey. 

The ~ost-World War II activities of the Soviet Union by 

which it was trying to get a stronghold on the Mediterranean, 
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like the demand for revision of the Montreux Convention of 

1~36, trying to get control over the Turkish Straits and the 

demand fOr return of parts of north-eastecn Turkey which had 

been given up by the cloviet Union soon after the Russian revo-
2 

lut ion and interference in Greece through the local communist 

~arty led to the America's Truman Doctrine and sUbsequently to 

the 1nco~porat1on of Turkey and Greece in the Southern flank 

of the NATO in 1~52. 

During this period Western line up of bases was as 

followsz US bad Sixth Fleet bases 1n Italy, Greece and Turkey, 

while rlritain had them in Suez, C~prus and Libya. France had 

bases in *aghreo and also military linkages with Israel. In 

19b5 the .)oviet Union dramatically leaped over the 'northern 

tier' and broke the Virtual olock.ade of the Black clea by a 

combination of carrot and cannon tactics. In l~oo ~ssia con

cluded an arms deal with Egypt and Syria, thus increasing its 
3 

stakes in the region. 

The US~rl was not a strong naval ,lJOwer as it did not 

have a 'blue water uavy'. Following the change of events in 

the fifties, it not only lost its chances in Turkey and GreEice 

but also in Yugoslavia following T ito-Stalin controversy. The 

~ J. <.. Burow it z, "Origins of .divalry", in Hurowit z, J. C. , 
ed ., Sqyiet:Americag .divalry iq the Middle Eas~ 
(~ew tork, 1971), P• b. 

3 Jesse w. Lewis Jr, The Strategic Balance in the Mediter
ranean (Washington, 1976), p. ~. 
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only ~~ace where naval rac1lit1es were ~v1ilable to rlussia 

was ,o\lbania, but ~ven they were lost by the end of l9ti~s 

foJ..l.owiug the soc:..&lleu 1deol06ical a1sjlu~es between Albania 

ana u.;~~a. 'l'bLls, 0;1 the bet: inning of l~Svs when the second 

generat.1on of strategic nu.cl.ear wea~on s; stems, rola.L .. is ll 

and .ill uad oecome o!-'era'l.1onal 1n t be l-ied 1\. erranean, t.be U.i~.i\ 

naa only l/Jw-KeJ cont. acts 'With the l wo b:aste rn Hed il:.erranean 

l1ttol·al states of syria ana n;gy.l"t. The Soviets ,.erce1ved that 

if tbey wanted to Dleit ch the rJeste.c·n aomin'lnce of the Med iter

ranean they woula ha\'e to develo¥ and st.r(:)ni:t hen contacts not 

only with Egy.._,t anu Uyria but :ilso wit b countries of the 

Magh~eo, especial4y Al6eria which h~d ~come independent in 

198~, 

By 1~63 the American £1xt.h fleet had b0come VPry power

ful. in l.he Mediterranean. lt cous1sted or two task fOrces, 

eact1 bLli~t. aro"'nu an a.irt..raft. carrier, a ccuiser) savaral des

troyers and sl.lbmaJ.>ines \ 1ncl~d iug the ones tl!iV ing nuclear m1s

_,1les - ~o!.ari~ 11 and lll;, am.t~nibioLls assa1.1lt shi.-.s, m1ne

svee.tJers and su~~ort ~b1vti• 'lhe Fleet not only •. ro.1ected the 

American mnal ancl air iJOWe:e over the Medit.er.c·ane1.m and tbe 

Midale East but also its sea-J.auncbed miss.Ues were c:a,_d.ble of 

bitting tbe ~oviet. targets up to <.;eatra-1 Asia. As the central 

elemaot in tbe .Veste.rn secur1ti s.t stem in the Med 1terranean, the 

~ixth l''leet re~lacea British and Fxench bases west or suez 

after l~bo. 'l'Llrkey was incor,t~orated in ''*Al~ 1n 1~2 and was 

used as a f'orwar<i !~al'O base on whicb 1.:.. .Tupit er missiles were 



1nstallea in the .Late fifties. But tbe3e land-based 1«3 

missiles WP.t-e of les~er .range and not so effective and were 

.L'emoved following tbe entL'.Y of subm ..1rines in to this area which 

were armed with the ~la.t•is m1sti1.l.e s ()f e.htenaeo ran~e and 

AJrec1s1on. 

T he Sov 1et Un iou .reacted in a b 1g way to counter tbe 

American ~edominance 1n the Mediterranean. lij64 saw tbe 

entry of the i\U~sian task force 1n the Mediterranean 1n a 

big way. To deter tbe LiS Si.:tt h l• leet, b.Y 1~66-o?, they had 

thirty vesseJ.s including submarines, guided missile frigates, 

clest.ro.ters, landing crafts, ~up~rt ships and a helicopter 

carrier \newJ.y developed J. ~hi:; Soviet naval strength w~s 

doubled in the Mediterranean d;...riQ£ tbe 1~67 crisis. 

lime and again ~fter l~b6 the Soviet Union ~ublic:lly 

warned the United States that it would not abide ~merican mili

tary and vOJ.it1cal t-aramoWltc.Y in the Middle East, so close to 

rlussia. During this ~hase tba ooviet arms sxports to the 

A.rao states were .,rlma.riJ.y aimed at underminl.ng 1. he .i ixth Fleet 

b.V o J.Oc.K.ing access 1b1_1ty t.o im"'ortant .t.rab coastal COt.lntrie::3. 

At the same t.ime, Soviet naval and air base facilities 1n Egy~t 

and .:Jyr1a were intended to ool. ster ...,ov 1et m1J.1ta~·y Cli~ab111ty 

in !!!=S:!!! ~he ~~ericans 1n the Middle East es~eeially 1n 

the Eastern Mediterranean ana a.iso t.o lend support to tbe Ar-:tb 

ce..t~abllit .v. 

4 lb 1d • ' .P • lb • 
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\.Zhile the Suver i'owers naval rivalry in the Med iter

ranean was ta~1ng a new turn, due to the induction of the 

Polaris submarines there, the .arao .... Israel1 relations were again 

getting ten.se and were on the verge of ex.vlos1on.. The cause 

Ot' this .renewea conf .Lict W<:I.S the diversion Of the water of the 

river Joraan for lsrael' ~ domestic use. "ln .1.~63 Israel simply 

flouted the Arab world by d· claring, d&Svite the Arabs, that' 

she would witbdt·aw from the Jordan u~ to the limi1. s of the 

Jonn.,on ;-•J.an ana, worse, b,v anno.mcing that t.be water would be 

used to irrigate tbe ~egev, an acquisition by lsraeJ. 1n 1~4& 
b 

t. bat. bas ever stLtcat 1u t. be Ara.o ~ulJ..et." ln res.AJOcJSS to tbis 

ac:t of Israel., the Arab states, 1n the Jam.la;.·y 1~64 Arab ~umm1t 

Conference, decided ttlat though they did not want to go to war 

witb lsa:aei over the d1vera1on of water f'.t•om Joraan rive.c, 

they ~l.anned to reduce t.be flow of Jordan, and Egypt ian Lt -General 

Ali Amer wa;i) a~h-o1ntea to command a joint Ar~b force which was 

to be set up • to wa.ra off the existing danger 1n technical and 

defence fields.• Israel's stand on withdl•atdng Jordqn' s water 

within J.jmits of t.he Johnson i'lan and the threa·t that it would 

ac:t to 1-irotect her rights ~tlt. the Arabs 1n a delimma. As they 

knew that they would have to face t.be wrath of the Israeli 

military; ana the sus~1c1on between the Arabs themselves, did 

not pe.L•mit them to agree on sta tionin& of t roo11s on one another• s 

territory. By wiejitember .l.~&J, it be came cJ.ear that the Arabs 

c. R. ~Odd and M. E. ~ales,lsrael anu.thg.&rab Worlg 
\LOndon, l~7vJ, ~~· J.~-~. 



were not m1l11.eu·1l.Y ca,.able ot· cbalJ.en61nt:; Israel on tbe river 

Jo.L·dan issLle, therefore all t.be Arab states el\.Ce,t~t lraq, Syria 

and UA•\ were either 1nd11'terent or O~!JQsed t.o it. 

After the bceak-u~ of the Egy.D~ t.ian-Syrian Union 1n 

l9Sl, s.vria accu.:Jed Es;.Vi1t of ne~lecting the .1-'alestinitln problem. 

~:nese accusations were leve.L.lea ag9.1n 1n 1~6..$ wben lsra<?l di

verted the water of .riv~r Jordan. ln order to show his inter~_:~st 

in ~reserving the ralestini~n entity, NassPr c~llP.d for th~ 

first t\rotb ~ummit conference in \.airo in Jgnu!ir.V l:J64. During 

this veriod the r alestine issue and movement were und~r the 

Egy~ti.:_tn influence. lbe conference on l'a.l""·stine bf'ld betwefilln 

~ Mai anu ~ June l~64, annoancea tbe establishment of the 

t-alestine blberation O.rganiz :it ion (PLO.;. It also ado~ fld a 

t-alest1ue ~ationaJ. Cba1"te.r and decided to establish a .t-alest 1ne 

Liberation Army \t-L""'. J.Jurir~ this veJ:iod 1 under the chairman

~hi~ of tibLlQeiil'1, &'&Ai was unde.r t.he Ee;y.-t.ian 1nt.J.uence and it.s 

volicies were tbe ext.ension of ~Y!Itian .D~ol1c1es. "The r-LO 

a~vointments, oj,~Laniz :at iou, t L"ain1D& ana ac t.1~1t1E=!s were decided 
6 

by \.be ~rab League and in fact b.Y Et\.V~t.." 

Siuu.U:t.aneousli, ot.ber ! alest 1ne liberation o.l·gan1za

t1ons like al-i'a1.ah, as-S1iqa etc. were created which us~d to 

launctl attacks against Israeli targets etc:. Th~ situation 

chan&ed when the 'Al-Fatah' took control of the PLO 1n 1968. 

Al-Fatah movement, started by Yassar Araf'it in late 196vs, r~ht 

6 ~ee A.r.veh ~. !odfat and ~~val n~non, tLO; ~~r!~&l 
agg k9~1t~s~ \London, ~~~l), ~· ~~. 
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from the start em.l)basized tbe military thrust of its movement 

car.t·1ea out by its mili~tu·y overat1on was .l.aWlcbed 1n Janua.r.Y 

l~So. 

SY1'1a, w1tb tbe comi.Qg of tbe Ba' th party to power 1n 

Febru,_il'.Y 1~60, started backing Al-}'atah. lt helped them by 

su~~lles or arms and training facilities in which brought tbe 

i"'LO increas1ngl1 l.lnc.ter the influence of Syria.. The Syrians 

utilizea the rLO for per~etuating Jordan-lsr~eli clashes -

the t'LO used to iofUt.rate into Jordan and from there cerry 

on attacks against the Israelis. l be Israeli count~red these 

moves of PLO by retaliatory at t.ac:k on Jor·dan - blaming the 

latter as res~onsible tor .t'LO'~ action. 

Tbe Palestine Libe.rt4tion Front \iLF J was another group 

working under tbe inst.ruct1ons of the Syrian intelligence. It 

·~as formed in J.~b~ 11 by Ahmad Jabrll, a former officer of the 

Syrian army, and Abmad ~aro~r,a former Jo~danian officer, with 
7 

tbe aim Of waging a g'-terU.&.a. war against lsrael." 7 hough 

al-l'ata.b and the i'Llo achieved 11'-tle success iu o~erat.1ons 

against lsrael, their continuous attac~s ana Israeli counter

at tacks resulted in escalat 1ng the tension in this area, and 

were incUreetly responsible for the wtbrea.k Of the June 1967 

War. 

Another factor wbich heightened the continuing Arab

Israeli tension duriog this period was the Israeli attem~Jt to 

7 lb1d.' ~· ~;j. 
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acr;llire so~h1st1ca.~ed wea.;-ons and the 1nd 1genous pl'Odu ct ion 

of some missiles with French and U& support (power reactor 

at Oimone in Negev; - both for its missile product ion and 

nuclear vrogra.mme. Ea.rl.v in 1~6 it was confirm~~»d that i rench 

aeJ.•OS~Jace com_,;anies were coot-erat 1ng with lsrael for develop

ment of medium range~ two stage missile based on French SEdEB 

·A·o.,aze test vehicle. ~he Israelis succeeded in launching their 

ada.1Jtat1on of , be French uabriel rocket in J.~6l. Under these 

c 1 .. :cumstances, E&.Ypt. feJ.t 1usec ure and decided i. hat it oug nt 

to develo~ a•·mauoent. ~m1ss1J.esJ .Ln 1t Ai own (.'Ount ry Oil whicb it 

\ couJ.d de.&Jend. For ttl is !Jtu:po se it buec.i ~ome \ierman sc ieL1t ist s 

headed b.Y t'ro!essor Wcu.fgaug riJ.z to deveJ.o~ rockets and air

cl•aft. 'lhe lsraells tried to dissllade tile German scient 1sts 

by harassing them - sending them ~arcel bombs and by k1dnap~1ng 

Jome of 1.. hem. In S!Jite of all this Egy""t !Jroduced and fired her 
9 

first m1s:jile ~A1 .l\.ab1l'; on ~l July 1~6~. By tbe end of 19~ 

Egy~t had produced two m1as1les, Al-Kahir {32b mile range) and 

Al.Zaf1r ~~vv mile ranbeJ. In 1~63 the Egyptian developed an

other m1ss1J.e Al Afred with a range or api--roximat@ly 5vv miles. 

Another develo~ment during this !6 .riod was the third 

party transfer Of U~ arms to Israel via Vlest t,e.rmany as part of 

:,ar reparations. In .Oecember J.~~ Israel bad signed a reiJarat ions 

~lobamed liassanein rie lKal' ! be~»;o .£2Sgmegt§ u~ew Y:d.rk, 
l~7 3 J , ~ • ~~ 7 •• 



set.t lament with West ue.rman.v un(lel" which tbf-' .v bad agreed to 

~ay three billion dOliars o~er a fo~teen month period, as 

com~ensat1on for ~az1 crimes against the Jews. Nasser saw 

t b1s move on ,&.~a•·t of the West as an at tell&pt to strengthen 

Israel economical.li and mll1tal~ll1• Nasser s~ok.e about tbis 

to man.v int.e.a:naLional figw:es, but t.be.;t could ao nothing 

exceA't noticing and agreeing that this step would lead to 

t u.rt.he.r comi'i..ica~ ion. 

In 1~6~ tlen Gurion had met West Uecman Chancellor 

(AdenauerJ and told him that its 1JI•ev1ous arms supplier, 

France, was changing its .~JO.~oicy under de uau.lle. Britain was 

ca..&ght bel.\<leen the Arab and Israeli delimma and America was 

hesitating to directly SU!J!J.l..v Israel "Witb arms. Therefore, 

Gurion suggested tbat Uermani shoula give the Jews •means to 

defend themsel-ves agairut another attempt at national genocide. 

As the Americans did not want to get directly involved in tbe 

arms deal, as tbat would have des~royed ~ennedy's fr1eoashi~ 

witb Nasser, tbeY literu~.Y forceo the lest Uerwans to sup~ly 

mil it. ary weak'ons to lsrae~. 

Aft-er tbe dea.!. was f lna~ized, .israel oought, from the 

~6v,vvv,vvu credit. ~rov1dea, two British sabmarines, 2v\J 

American k'att.on tanKs, e1~ armol.lred carriers, ?"t!. l\.16-mm self

.t.JJ;'Opelled guns, 35 lb~-mm nowitzers, 6 torpedo boats, American 

1''-84 jet fighters, lt.aU.ian G-~l jet fighters, French Noratlas 

For details see Howard ~. Sacbar, A_historl of ,lsra~!: 
t£gU,be ~tis@.of '!Qg1wg ~g Our ~~\Oxford, 1977), 
~~. bb~-64. 
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transbiort aircr::1ft ana l.b helicopters. Tbey also bollght 2~ 
/ 

4~-mm radar eq..t1pped ra!J 1d fire guns. rteportedly West Germany 
ll 

agreed to buy lsrael1 Uzzi sub -machineg un. 

In 1~6~ the united States was gradually acceding 

to lsraeli arms acql.l1s1t1oo .t~l'Ogramme. lbe lt::~~ agreement for 

tbe transfer or HA~ surface to air missles to Israel was an 
12 

imJtiQrtant factor in the ~est. Asian al·tks race." iet, tbere 

was no direct sb1~ment of arms rrom u..; to Israel t 111 J.984 when 

a few liA•v.b. SA.MI3 were su~v.J.1ed to lsrael. Whatever US arms 1..bat 

Israel bad acquirea earlier were from t bird party sources. In 

1966 u.;; agreed to sell 24 A-4 SkJhawk light attack bombers to 

lsrael but theae £)lanes were delivered 1n Uecember 1967 i.e. 

after the June War. While buying vea.vons from Britain, France 

and USA, lsra·el had also tried to ach1Pve self-sufficiency in 

jJL"Oducing smaJ.l a ... ,ms. Besides the Uzz1 sub-mqcbineglln, it 

.tJl'Oduced Ll H flamt? tb1•owe.r and Metol 8~ mm bazookas. In case of 

talllts, the¥ com~ined AMI\. with the Sherman to produce light and 

medium tanks witb bjgh velocity ?o mm/8o IDIQ/10{) mm guns and 

good manoeuvrability. lsrael also ~cocured motor patrol bo~ts 
l3 

1' rom France and ltaly. By l'd6'/ ls.rael bad develoved a signi-

ficant capabil1t.;t ~o produce and upgraae wea})oos and aircraft 

l.l For det.ail::i see .~e1kaJ.., n • ~, !Jb' • ~~-a. 

J.t: ~ee Harold A. LJOVei, Uniteg States 11illU.U Aq§i§tWJ,£!1 
l~ew ~ork, l96b;, ~· 4ti. 

13 For details see Lincoln v. Jloomfield and Amelia c. 
Leiss, .cggtrol+in&..S.mall Wi~.t...A.~~ggy tor ~be J.'t[/'d 
(New ~ork, l96~Jt ~~· ~4~-4. 



spare ,..arts, thLls effect.1vel,y em~ancing ii.s mllitary ca}Ja

oi.lity anu fire ,t>O~·Jer. 

~eeing the slow but ~teady arms ouildu~ in Israel, 

it was b~t natural for ~ypt to fenl threatened and therAfore 

to look t.ow:.rd her new ·llly (U$J••J for help. Fo.r stret~g 1c 

in~ erest.s ~as mentioned earlier.. it became compulsory on the 

;.;1rt of t.he .nussians to he.l.e the Egy.vtians by supplying them 

readily with new arms. 1 he .tJUl'lJOSe of th(J) new arms aid ..,,as to 

strengthen and u.t;dat.e EgypL.'s land, air and navallc~pability. 

By tbe end of .l.9~d ~uss1a hac sent ~gy~t l~~ Miu-17 

f ~bt.ers and o\1 ll-4b bombers. BY !.~~ apvroximat.ely ll\J MiG-19 

f i,;bters were del1v ered. 4\9tJOrtedly an agreement was l'':!'ached 

beLween u~s~ and Egy~t in ~6v by which tbe former was to 

su,wly M1G~.i. fighters and 'lu-16 bombers to Egypt. These 

:;U~iJ lies be~ an f row .1.~6c:; onwards. T be SA-2 s11rface- tO-air 

missile su;>p.i1ed in .1.~~ became 1ntegrato:'d with the MiG-~.1., in 
14 

~n air defence role by .1.~66. 

In tbe field of armvllr, EsY.Pt baa acqllired T-34 

tank 1m~ a1ately after the Suez War. By l'd6v it contracted to 

bU..Y a~_..,.roxim~i..ely bv~ T -64 tanks from USSd; these "Were further 

supplemented by T-Ow tanks \with infra-red light) by 1966. By 

1967 the Soviets SU!J.-lied Egy~t with heavy howitzers and .long

range rapid fire field guns of recent design. Along with thest? 

there wao) an increase in Egypt • s naval capability. The USS,\ 

stA..-.IJlied Et.,y...,t with ~ mioesweei~ei·s, missile .l-iatrol boats, 

14 For detail see, 1o1a., ..... ~. 



?b 

1o 
6 escort vessels, Ll submarines and 6 destroyers, which 

made t be Egy .tJt ian navy quite ca,t~ab.Le of t~l 'iY ing a vital l'Ole 

not in the defence of EgyJ?t ifco~r but a.l.so in the Mediter

ranean. Since J.~oo, man¥ Egy~tian .iJ llot s and oft' 1ce•·s were 

tcait:&ea in U~4 and tbe o.aoviets tecbn1c1ans and mUi~ary 

advisGrs accomvanied the arms ~u~p~1es to Egyvt to train the 

Egyl'tians in dea!~ wit.h modern wea)IOCU.'i and also to main

tain sophisticated equi~ment. 

In Sy.r1at meanwhile, a new group of (leftist) Ba'th 

party bad come to ,potser !OJ. .!OW 1ng the <;,OUP d' ~n of Febru~ry 23, 

1~66. From this time onwards uas:t grew closer to Syria and 

declared that it shall not t.olerate any interference in an 

area so close to ber southern border. The Syrians were not 

only hel~ed pOLitically bt the ~ov1et attitude but also gained 

m1l1t.arUy throu~h .,oviet arms aicl. un .,. ~ovember 1~66 Syria 

al$0 signed a mutual defence ~act with Egypt, so that the 

latter may come to ~be he .l!J of the i:igrians 1f tbey· were attacked 

by lsrael. 

'l'he Americans siaing with the lsrae!is and the 

dUSsians backing u~ tbe Egy~tians and tbe Syrians, once again 

licked u~ the Arab-lsrae!i rivalry w1tb the Super Power rivalry 

1n tbe region. This escalated the regional tension and was 

thus retlectea ln the arms transfers of the donor countries to 

the rec1~1ent states. The US devendence on Israel was increasing 

dw-iog t.bis }otlr1od, as nne of the Su~r PowP.rs was trying to 

1.0 Ibid., !-'~. ~-~. 
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c.reate another suitable and powerful ally for itself in the 

region foJ..lo\'iing the Greece-Turkey rivalry ov~r CYprus and 

the growing disenchantment of these NATO partn~rs witb the USA. 

The wooing of t llrke¥ by U~l\ also decreased its importance es 

a dependable al.l.Y in the eyes of the Ame!"icans, especially since 

tbe signing of the economic agreement between Turkey and uss.n 

ln 1~6. 

l be ~it uation in early 1~66 could be ~ummed up as 

fo.J..Lows. l here was an increa~ icJg economic ,~olit ica.l. and mil i-

t ary st.tpport to lsl'ae.l. from U.:»A. i he U~-E6.V~t1~m relat. ions 

had turtber deteriorated due to bigb-banded ~olicy or Dlllles 

ea•·J.1er and J.ater on of ~r,.::·siclent Jotmson. Formation Of' a 

unified Arab command was restricted by tbe ~olitical differences 

amo~ the Arab states, and Eg.v,t:~t' s mUita1·y engagement in Yemen 

in St.lJipOrt of tbe repabJ.ieans. Israel was also during this 

period going t h1"0Ll6h an economic and pol1t.1cal crisis. "Israel 

needed a war, not only in flllfilment or its central dream of 

expansion but, moro so, to maintain tbe integrity and cohesive

ness of the young state and the continued lo;nAlty and support of 
16 

tbe d 1as~ora Jews." 

Israel llnleashed an at tack on the Jordanian villare of 

As-Sa.mou on lJ ~ovember l96r3. 'I his was done as a re t'ra~sal 

against t.be increasir~ t-alest inian &&~er1l.La act 1v1t1es in the 

16 see MahmoLld niad, 1 he st r+4&.&.!§ fo I· •• .t:eace 1g ~tul 
M1ddl@ ,EU! _\London, ..l~81J, It'• 1:1. 
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Israeli border areas. The tension was further escalated when 

on 7 A~r1! !~6?, ~srael launched an air str~e against the 

.:ayrians, destroying six of their MiUs. The concentration of 

the lsraeJ.i forces on the Syrian border and Israeli Chief' of 

Staff, ~itzh~ ~abin's statement that Israel would carry out 

a ~ightening attac~ against clyria, occupy Damascus, overthrow 
17 

t be reg 1me there and come back, b.ro ught J:tbout the EgyPt ian 

res;.~onae of massing its forces 1n Sinai so that Israeli pre

ssure on ~yria should decrease. As a further cheek to Israeli 

intent ions, Eg,v pt promulgated a law banning the passage of 

Israeli sbi~s and at rateg ic matel'ial through tbe Gulf of Aqaba. 

Tbe details of the ~relude to the June War are too well known 

to be re~ated here. 

Fact 1on of interests wbicb affected the role of 

~uper ?owers iu t.h1s region, during the ~67 (t}4"1s1~ are as 

follows& Because of the ~ov1et ~enet~atJon 1o tbe area, the 

western or1ent.ed gove.rnmeut s J.lite lsrael bad be c.:()me increa

singly important to tbe United States. uuring tbis 1-~eriod 

Soviet m1l1tar¥ aid bad been concentrated in Egypt, syria and 

lraq - the three countries wb1cb represented tbe greatest threat 

to Israel's sec~r1ty. 

During ~67, Israel expected the United States to 

neutralize the chances of Soviet intert'eren ce only, as it did 

not need military help from U.jA, since it was capable or dealing 

with tbe Arabs m1litar1l¥• A statement was made by the Israeli 

1.1 Ib id • , ~ • 17 • 



t'rem1er Lev 1 Bsbkol on 17 Avril 1967, that Israel would rely 

primarily on ber own a~my and that 1s why it should be strong 

as the,v bad spent much more money on arms 1n proportion to 

the 110pulation. 

i'he British de~endence on Arab oil made it difficult 

tor them to stand 8-iainst. tbese countries openly as thPir in

fluence was slowly decllning. Lie .lat. ions wi~b ~ypt had been 

severel.Y strained oveJ:· ~emen and orr iciall.Y broken over 

l.lrit1sh act ion &6ains t. .nhodes1a. T bough concerned for ls1'ael, 

the British could not commit tbemseJ.ves to 'l e.l Aviv as Brit ish 

interests in tbe .Middle East. be came more de~endent on Arab 

acce_titance. 'Ihe Ame.t~icans were hesitant in involving them

selves 1n tbe region for t·e·ir of anot.bar • 'Jietnam•. Fo!"cing 

the Gulf of Aqaba b~ckade wou!o have inf~riated Nasser ~nd 

led t.o deteriorat-ion of' .1•elations and economic retrU.lat1on by 

the ",lll'Ogres sive" Arabs • 

. Durin~ tbis period the Soviet policy was characterized 

by q~li1'1ed SU!J!)Ort for Egyt~t. and S.Yr1a, accompanied by 

ua~t1ous movements of Soviet naval forces in the Med1terrmnesn. 

Since they <iia not want a controntat1on with the USA the 
18' 

Soviets asked ~a~ser 'not to fire the firs; shot'. 

lbe massing of Egy~tian army ln Sinai and tbe closQre 

of the Oulf of Aqaoa was int.er~reted b.Y Israel as an act of 

w~r, for the waterway was as a lifeline by Israel. Bulk of 

1Ls oil and OLher strategic raw materiaJ. ~asse<l through tbat 

l"assage. The e; rowing tension, the remo\o· al of u~,.Br, the massing 



of Arab a.rm1es oni1\.s frontiers ana the strong Arab t-i.t"OiJ~anda was 

11se<i b.V ls.rael as a jl.lst.1ficat1on to la11nch a pre-emptive 

strike against Egy-t~t on b JLlne 1967, followed by attacks against 

Jordan and ~yria. In this attack the &gt.t~tian air force was 

nel.ltralized on the ground itself. Some sources have admit ted 

that the lsraeli at tack bad be••n expected and the only reason 

!or the ca;.astropbe was lack of co-ordination and command in 

the Bgyt~tillln air force. SimUarly, the misinformation supplied 

by Marshal Amer about the readiness and ca!Jab111ty or the army 

was t'e_t.~orte.JlY rest-ions1ble f'or the relaxed at ~itude of the 

mil it a.r1 .tJ ~dm~ers. 1 hua the lsraal1 offensive caught them 
19 

1..mawares and they were co.mi'.Letely routed. 

On 6 Ju.ne, India and ~ranee sponsored a dL·aft reso

llltion !n the U • .N. ca.L.ing for iJwLed1ate ceasefire. '.{bUe 

... ov1et Union and some other coWltries sLl£"';.~o.rted the resolution, 

the United ~tat es o.-vc St;ci ru1y rei eL·ence to lsrae!i withdrawal 

and cont.iuu.e<i em}JJo.Y1ng .,ressure and cielay1ng tactics. lsrae! 

weanwhUe kevt on its milil.ary operations till tbe lV Ju.ne t.ill 

!t bad cousolic1ated its ~osition 1n the :i1oa1, the Iciest 3$lok and 

the Uo J.an be igbt s • 

The rtu.ssia.ns were alarmed at the attrition rate (6v~) of 

the Soviet su~vlied aircraft. One or tbe reasons given for 

t. ne ~OOl' show of t h@ .t'IUSS ian equ.ib'ment is 1 hat it had not been 

modified for desert warfare. The ~viet~ becaaie increasingly 

involved 1n the Syrian-lsraeli conflict after the all-out 



Israeli offensive against. the ~;rians in the Golan Heights. 

I be •U1Ss1ans n accu.se<i lsrael of violat.ing the ceasef ire reso

.i.ul.ion at tbe U.,~ •• •• tbat unless lsrael WlCOOditiona!l.V and 

imwediat.e.l¥ ceaseo 0£1erat1ons agaJ.nst ~i1'1a, U.;,.:;; •• foresaw 

confrontal.ion and ••• woi.Ua taate rsce~HHU'Y act 1on including 
~"' 

militaL'Y•" The Soviet.s were worried aoout tbeir imSJ;e in 

the Arab world, as ~heir al~y's defeat would reduce tbeir 

cz·edibility. .Prooan.ly for this very reason .r&uss1an advisers 

remained 1n the frontline artillery ~os1t1ons under Israeli 

attack. 

(;hances Of U.; im.erveot.ion OD behalf Of lsl'aPl d~

cl•ea::;ed radically since there was no ov· rt Soviet mov~ to inter

vene ana also sin ~.e the war was shoJ:t -lived, decisive and 

largely confined to .land -air engagemetJts. The super t'owers 

tacit 1¥ agreed '-O attew.t't to .L'estrain the antagonists ana to 

avoid direct 1nvol.vement. The only element of uncertainty was 

that the su111 e1~ l-owers nau no fl.rm agreement t.o kee_., out of the 

conflict. 

fol-'Owiug the ~1x-d-.:~.y war tbe ~oviet Uniotl 1ocrealiea 

its a.rms SUj~.tJlles to ~~~t ana S.Y.r1a, whiJ..e U.:)A 1ncreased its 

a.&.·ms sU~.t~lie~ to Israel. ~be French under de Gaulle ctHnred 

their ~olicy ~owaras the Middle East. They not only im;os~d an 

al'ms embarbo on lsrael, but al:iO sup~lied Mil'age fight'?rs to 

Lebanon. 'Ihe weacJOD .losses of -'lll the countries were replac~d 
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by their respective aonors. 1 hoUt;h the replacements Wf'?r~ 

often of a better quality than the £-ll'ev ious wea}1ons. 

Jordan was bardpre!5sed for re~lacement as Us had 

im.i"osed an ewbart;o on weapon t.t·ansfer to it. liuss1a was 

willing to supply arms to JOL'dan but King HussPin refUsPd. 

When bardpresst1d by bis fU1ll1 of' iicers, and fea.r1ng a revolt, 

Hus~ein once again a~~eaJea ~o U~A and ~ for arms. His vi~it 

to Moscow 1n Octooer !~61 forceu the Americans to resume sup

_t~lies ~.~r minor a.~t 1cles and svare j.lart s. Af.t-a1d of the 

ioc.reasi~ :iov1et interest 1n Jordan, tbe American tried to 

check it b.Y sionin& a new arms sa.a.es agreement with Jordan 
. ~.l. 

which b'~:ovided fo•· t.be su~.lJ!..Y of' tanA.s and ai.L"craft. 

After the 1~67 War, the .Egy~tian began to rebuild 

their mUitar1 capabil1t.V with tbe heli-i of .:iov1et Union. within 

:1 ye~ the war of attrition intensified gL'eatly. In reply to 

the Eg,v..,tian artillery bacrag~s across the SUez C!inal, the 

lsraeJ.is car1·ied out air strike 1nto the Egy~tLln interior 

with the helpc.Of the Sky Hawk and Phantom fighter bombers newly 

acauired from the USA. "•n des!-leration President Nasser 

begged the Soviet unjon. ~o take over Egy~t•s air def~nce itself; 

uu.ssian exl-ert. s arr 1vea to set up and man a screen of SAM 

missiles sitP.S on the groL.Lnd and 4\Ussian ~ilots joined Egyptian 
~2 

ones 1n ~atrolJ.iag Et;.V!Jt.ian air s,..ace ... 
_, __ _ 
~l For details see ..)l! &\.A., .1b@ ~b1:£Q ~grld:. ~.1;ad~ .~ 

!i&.i9~.Wiit!OP~ ( .l~b/ 6\:f J , ~.v • 6J. -64. 

~~ 4lavid Hirst ana ll'ene Bee~on, 3adat ( uenaou, l~Bl), 
v • ~a. 



'Ihe ~vviet union start.eu its sul"~l.l vi' wec1 and equ1r

ment f.rou. }'eo.rua.r.v l~'lv. ~he uew transfer of Soviet arms 

co&slsted of' Bv MiU~l iol.e:rce~tors; e:.1 uattelions of surf.~ce

to·air m1s~11es (a~~~i b~nks of ~le~~ronic eQu1pm~nt to counter 

that ea.rL·ieu by the enem; int.ruuers and four M1G-2b high alti

tude recot! .. aissance ai1•craft and the crew to man them, in all 
23 

two ooviet air force brigades and an a1r def~nce division. 

By A,t.;ril l'd7"w, the ~oviets were fl.lll.Y operational but th,ir 

role was dPfensive and they operated over defined areas of the 

country onlt • 

.L\el1eved from !Jressure, the Eg,v;;t.ians .;tarted bu.!lt.:iing 

u~ their military ca!oiabi.iit, as the _,i-LMs ha·::.~ neutralized the 

lsrael1 airforce to a large extent. Tbe rtuss1an presence helped 

as a moral boo~ter to the E~Yvti~n ~i~~s who had bad ~ ~ouble 

~ ~bo, .J::J6'1 1 ex~el·ience. 1" enao.lea them to t.rain, become 

mo,·e e.x,t.Jerienced so a., to wa.t.ch t.he sub'e.rio.r craft of the ls.rae.lis. 

B.V lV?l t.he msa1ana were reparted}J o~raticJg .JVfo of tbe M1G-2J.s 

ana ~v;e. of the .iAMs ana maintain in~ most of thE' ir electronic 
~4 

e~uivmen'ts. 

t be t~g.Y~t ian had started J.aying more stress on the s.~M.:; 

for air def nee role~ Though effective, the 3 AM-2 and S\t-1-3 w~re 

not. mobile and had to remain 1n stat1{: vos1t1on .nich limited 

--
~3 ~aad El £hal!.l.v, I.buross in& of :)ugg;_ .Tbf.l Oc~2~!.!: 

~r \!~?.~, ~London, l98u), ~· 16. 

~4 Ibid.,~. ~v. 
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their area of ~rformance. Out of Egypt's Slil. ,<Joo strong 

armj, onl.Y ov...b\:> ,&Jer cent were field \..COOiJS as the .rest w~re 

s~a~ione~ to guard ~he vital instal~at1ons. OnlY the 

Eg¥vtian navy cou~ be said to have oeer. strongex than that 

of the Israelis. lt gaineti m:.~re f'ire-~wer after the Soviet 

su~~~ of ~v~~~ missile boats - which had ~~oved iti effective

ness by sinking the Israeli aestrO¥er ·~ilat' on ~l October 1~67. 

lsra~.~. not onl_v bad a qua.l1t.at ive saperioritJ over 

&gy~t in airforue and ~he army, but its navy too was adequate 

for its needs. lt had 1o its posses~ion lG £H~Arl vessels from 

E ranee, and bLlilt tbeir own 6\l!.o.)ba c.l.E4ss boat. s in Haifa. It 

was a m1~s1le boat, carrying 7 Gabriel missiles and was the 

Israeli resp9nse to the Egy~t1an KOIV\d. (Israel also 1nd1-

genous.l.y buUt a l1~ht f~hting vessel 0;\BUd, which carried 

tor.,edo tubes and machine guns). Desvite its ql»ll1tat1ve sUpEH'-

1or1t.Y the Bgyt-tian navy was neutraliz@d, sincP it could not 

o~erate vitbout adequate air cover, and was always vulnerablP. 

to lsrael • s ai.r st .riMs. 

'Ihe S,Vr1an lOSses Of l~67 were aJ.so re~.l.aced b,V the 

Soviet Union. lbe ,jy.rians aj.se tr1eu to a,t~~.roach to West 

(;L~68; and to Cblna llilo~) for arms. i-A·obably 1t was a metbod 

of pressurizing tbe Sovie~s into selling tbem advance weapon 

systems. But S;r1a. had to de~ena u..i.tilaat.eJ.y Ui)On the West for 

its wea~ons. Within a year it received from the Soviet Union 

arms worth a.~,t~rOXimatel¥ ..j3vv wiilion. -About l\.\JO Soviet 

advisers and technicians arrived in S,vria. i'he ~viets bombers 

,....aid visits to Syria, and the rlussians supervised the construct ion 
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of nav~ facilities in Lataqua and lartous - usefUl for both 

the &yr1an, ana t.he ~oviet uaVi o~er:tt.in~ 1n the Meaiter.anean. 

By 1':17~, Syria was t. ot all.Y de.t~endent upon USSd for 

its m1l1t.u.Y hardware. Amon& the sUpfllies rP-ceived \4ere 175 

late model M1G-2J.s and SU-7 fighter bombers, and 85 M1G ... l'Za 

£jghters; ~v~~ tanks, OV.t'r l~v armoured ~ersonnel carriers, 

4~ field guns and mobile rocket launchers; 4() SA-2 SAM missiles; 

two minesweevers, 6 r ... Ol:lfu,-class missile patrol boats end 12 

motor torv~do boats. Another military aid ~greement was signed 
26 

witb UdSn in l~l for 3b aircraft an~ twenty two helicopters. 

But 1n s~ite of all ~his, the Syrian forces r~ma1ned of poor 

qu~lity ~art!Y because of the lebacy of the eight major 

sg~H d' tta§§ in S)'ria, wLich had seriously damaged its militarY 

elite. 

'I ne induction of la.rge-sca~e of new arms 1n Egypt. and 

a.vria on one h~nd and lsrae~ on the other, as well as the war 

of attrition between Eg1~'" anu lsrael ~hreatenea t.o involve even 

tbe,;;i&&~r j)owers not onl.v becal.lsG of act iva U.-i s1.1pport to Israel 

bLlt also be cal.l.:J•· of the a 1rect Sov 1et mil it a.ry presence in Egypt. 

Such a confrontation 1.o10Ula have ser.1ollsly barmed the growing 

aeter.t:.e and the SALT negotiations going on between USA and USSa 

at that time. A wa¥ bad to be foLlnd to contain the s1tuat ion 

with the hel,ti of Su)l&r Power dialogue. The .qttempt at bringing 

----



.,eace to this region through tbe 1n1t1at.1ve of the' US Secret.ary 

of o:itate Wi.lliam ti06ers, and bis peace plan, were initially 

met, with failure as lsrael rejec~ed them 1n .Uecember 1~6~. But 

f ioall¥ t tu-o ugh SLliJ8 r jJOwer co-o ~erat ion a ceasef ire was 

orought about by Allgast ~7v and the actual figbtine; stovved 

ti!l ~t was renewed with the October war. 

1:brOLlgbout t.b1s per1oo, tbe Patte.,n of detJendency 

followed by different states of the reg ion were \ar¥1'~6. Israel. 

wh1J.e o~rating witbio the framework of uni~lar dependency of 

tbe wast had shiftPci froc;.--Uia. and France to U<»A as the prime 

Jonor of a~s aid. ln tbe Arab worla, the unipolar dependency 

of Jordan and aa11c1 Arabia on the West continued, while Egypt, 

Syria and lraq were largely dependent ~pon the Soviet Union. 

This model of Egyptian dependency was to continue even under 

Sadat till ~~74 when Egypt broke off witb the USSd ~fter the 

October dar and under the pressure of Kissinger's diplomacy. 

Egypt then went back to its uni~olar dependen~y of the West. 

These dramatic alignments during decade 1964-74 weL'e conditioned 

not only by tbe fury of tbe Arab-lsraeli conflict and Great Power 

sup~rt to tbe~· regional fr1ends but also by tbe enhanced 

strategic importance of the Med it.erranean for tbe ;;il.l.Pe r rowers. 





~ha~ter V 

E,m'3I;g2D!I! qt: ~ada\ 

'l he eme1•gence of Sadat after the death of Nasser, 

saw the former delink himself gradually from the Nasserite 

formula of cont 1nu1ne confrontation bet wean Ef.V.Pt and 

Israel under the framework of Pan-Arabism. Be so~ht to 

del111K tbe two aspects; Pan-Arabism 1nelading sup!J()rt for 

the ralest1n1an cause and bis desire to regain the 1ost terri

tory of Egy~t t broug h AiO.l.i ti(; al neg ot.iat.1ons wit b Israel. 

While ma1nt.ain1og his Pan-Arab ,.,osture he 1nit.1at.ed a dialogue 

with Israel under the auspices ot tbe UiiA. This shift also 

b1gbl.1gbted Sadat's new look at Egypt's re.iat1ons with the 

S&lper Powers. ..Sadat and the informat. ion media under bim 

seriously doubted tbe willingness of the .aoviet Union to 

su.!)port Egypt against Israel in the context of t bf:) nPwly 

emerging detente between the StljJer Powers. In the light of 

this new orient at ion 1n its foreign policy, the Sadat reg 1me 
1 

started its sea.rcb tor new Oloit1ons after 1971." 

Sadat was or tbe o~inion that. if Egypt broke away 

from the Seviet Union, tben the U~A might be convinced into 

pressurizing Israel to negotiate and tbus take Egypt out or 

the • no war - oo ~eace' sit.ual.l.on. Bi' breaking away from 

---
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d~ssia, aadat a~so saw an opportunity to win ov~r the support 

of traditional Arab states, like Sa~d 1 Arabi.a, which would 

"'.rovide him with an adcUt.ional leverage v.i§-:.~-vJ.! America 

and also furaisb Eg,vpt economical relief. The oil was gain

ing un!Jrecedented imiJOrt.ance during this j)Erriod and thus, 

Arab o1l-~roauc1ng couo\ries held a ~owerfu~ leverage ove~ the 

west wbich was mostl¥ de~endent u,.,on the 4 rab oil for its 

economic and industrial g1'0wtt 

B.Y ael1nk1ng ·l.f frcm t.he .,oviet Union, Eg,ypt could 

also initiate an open-ul ~ )JO. t and t.hu .. at tract inv' stL..e • .,t s 

not onJ.¥ from the ~.ro-Weal.~u.·o .nrab stat.es b1.1t a.&.so from the 

West itself'. Thus, · t bese -" ·~ce~t.ions of ~ad at made Egypt g ra

duall.Y retu.rn to t be uniJ)O.l.ar devendenc.v, as opposed to the 

de~endency pattern fol.iowed b.Y ~g1 !It Linder Nassflr. In t be 1n i

t1al ~ba~e, es~c1ally from l~v-72, Sadat despite his 

int.ent ions to break awa.v from the •UlsS ian influence, was foreed 

to maintain a pro-Soviet stance. 'fh1s was essential since 

~aaat needed time to establish his regime, and at the sam~ time 

to weed out tbe prO-Nasser and pro-Soviet elite from power. 

\vhen the ceasefire oet.veen Egypt and Israel was about 

to exp.1l"e on '"I rebNa.t.·.v 1~71, &adat vroclaimed that be would 

renew the ceasefire for three mo1·e months if Isr,~el gave a 

uef1n1te t~e-table tor withdrawal of its to~ces from the East 

bank. of the SUez. Even t.be arrival of uLtnnar Jarring, tbe UN 

mediator coal.d not 1nfluen<.:e tbe lsraelis into making any 



~ 
concessions. ~adat stated that tbe Americans were continlling 

the same ~olicy of bel~ing lsrael but not forcing it to come 

to a negotiated settlement. 

ln an attemvt to wean the United ~tates away from 

its commitment to Israel, Sadat sought to put diplomatic 

_pressure by once again ap~roacbing tbe Soviet Union. But this 

at tempt of ~adat fa1led as .die bard Nixon, the United States 
3 

President, refused to sUbmit to this }Ires sure tactic. But 

at tbe same time the Americans were worried about the escala

teci arms airlift b1 the uss.n to Eg.v~t - l!lhich in tbe long run 

might lead to a confront at lon between tbe Sll!Jer Powers them

selves. 

~either Ea¥Pt nor lsrael were ~repared to acce~t each 

other's terms for a cea~efire and a solut1on of the border 

vroblem.. Wbatever presa&U"e tbe Americans tried t.o put over 

Israel, was over-ruled by tbe ceun~erpressure created by mobiliz

ing pu8lic o~ inion 1n the domestic pollti cs of America b1 the 

Zion 1st lobbY. 

Tbe stat~ ggg of •no wary no peace' ~as proving to be 
4 

a costly pbe?nomenon to Egypt. WhUe tbe war of attrition was 

2 William a. Quandt, "'l'he Arab-Israeli Conflict in 
American Forejgn t>olicy", 1n ltamar hob1nov1cb and 
Ha1m Sbaked, eds., [£9§ Juge to Octob~r (New Jersey, 
la78J, ~· 1'7. 

3 lbid • , PP. l? -24. 

4 For details see • Sbimon Shamir, "lllas~er and Sadat, 
l~6't-l~7a, Abl~roaches to the Crisis", 1n 1tamar 
"ab1nov1ch and Haim Shaked, eds., f.lom June fr.q Qct.ober 
(New Jersey, 1~78;, ~· 1~8. 



constantly draining as n a.t'td,material, not bing ,Positive was 

emer&ing Ol1t or it, wtllle at the same time it was demoraliz

ing the military. At tbis jtlnc1.ure the Egyptian opinion 

'Was that the Soviet union was tbe onJ.¥ powaz· which had the 

ca~acit.Y and the w1.U to help Egypt 1n liberating her lost 

territories. Eg.Y,t.-t needed more Soviet arms for creat 1ng a 

• cl'edible' ca,tJab111ty for armea confrontation - if ~o oeedf'ld . 

for starting a ~oliti~al dialog~e. 

As a monopoly suv~lier UbiSa controlled the release of 

arms to the B&.Y!>tians. A major reason for this was that the 

«ussians wanted to ~revent an acms raco in tbe region and 

control the course of events in West ~sia aoa at the same time 

avoid a confrontation with the Unit.eo Ststes. In return of 

cbeap. and S!Jeed_y oel1very or arms wit b no st..r1nts attache~, ~h·' 

hgy ~ t 1a£JS were .tJl·e~ared to of'fe.r m1l1 .. ax:.v fac1l1t1es to the 

Soviet~ 1f it ~iu oo~ caase tbe E&.Y~~1ans aGi hindrance. 

ln May .1.~71 the Soviet Union ap~1roacbea the Eg.Y.vt iaus 

for AX!J&Oding the oov1"!!t oava.L fac1l1t 1es Qt Alex~ndria and 

l'lersa Matrouch, where they wantea to station a Soviet fighter 

brigade. The .nussians also wanted to build two radar stations, 

both at the East and the \\,fest side of the base. The RgYi-·tians 

thought that this was more of a political than a military 

J."equest, and offereo a compromise. Tbe.v sgreed to r.rant n:tv!ll 

fac1J.1t1es to the ~oviet Unior; ,.;roVided the ttuss ians were pr~

~ared to defend tbe Egy~tiao air space from Alexandria to the 

Lib,yan fron\ier. 'lbe.Y furtber d~m.;1nd0d i.hat tbe .ioviet brig<~de 



should be ~ut under ~~~tian high command and the Soviet 

f ignter .t-ilot s were to be rek'laced as .])Oon a.::t Egy,t;t bad enough 

,i~1.Lot. s of her own. As t. he. Sgy~t.ians we~e demanding mo.re than 

wbat the aussians were ,vrepareu \.o risK, there was no ag.ree-
6 

menl. ana t.a.L~s came to an eno. 

1 o ,t~res.surize tbe united States to mediate be \.ween 

Egt~t. and l.srae.L, anct a.Lso at the same time t.o reassure tbe 

Egypt ian .... 1'0 -.iov iet elite tbat by J:•emov 1nf, Ali Sabry from 

t~Ower Jadat had not severea ties with U~d, Egypt signed a 

'!reaty of' Friendship with i:.he Soviet Union.,on '4 M=l.Y 1971. 

To the t'l1estern observers this ste~ made .;ada~. a staunch soviet 

sll.Y, for even Nasser had not takt"n su:...h an extreme st~p to 

show solidarity with the USS!i. this treaty, whil·h came into 

force from 1 Jt.ll.Y .1.\:0l, contained military implications for 
6 

both the ~arties in hrt1cles 1, 8 and~. By signing the 

Treaty of Fr1endshi!J, ~ada.t' s strategy was "to r<eep and stJ:·eng

then over re~~ions with the Soviet union un~il we h~ve built 
7 

a mocJem and ,tJOwernu coWlt ry bo tb economically and militarily." 

ln 1~7~, the Je~r of decision, Sadat was ~laying a 

\eri com~lex game. Wbi!e maintaining a ~.rms-defence ra!ation

sbip with t. be ~ov 1et iJn.wn he was also very keen to en lis~ US 

b £aad el Shazly, T.t!e CL,;qisiLd~ of ~!.W?U._tbe.Qs;tQb~r 
U!.s J.~:Z~ \London, l~Sv), P~· 71-72. 

6 Fo.r details see Jingr:,u. 1, ~· 32t1. 

7 Jha-.:ly, n. o, l-'•72. 



hel~ to ~o.ive the Egy~t-lsr •eli crisis. lhis led to his 1n1-

t i'ltive to eng!ige the United States, u.nder tbe ,bger' s Plan, 

to medi::.t.e between Egy ,t~t and Israel. .Mqny at t~mpt s ,er~ made 

by Be;yjlt t.o bring abo~t a !Jeaceful soJ.ution, but lsrqnl' s 

harol1ne a~~rodch served as a obstac~ towards a negotiated 

seti.lement. In an effort to .-lease the UnitPd States and other 

... ;.l.rties l:onc~rned ~adat was ~··ven ,.,~·e!Jal'eo to concede to s~vera1 
8 

lsrae11 demanas ~roviued \.lut Egypt could .recove1• Sinai. 

roe;er himself' haa remarkeu ... i.lat. "Ec.J;;t hao made a wajor conces

sion in Feb.ruar.v when it a~ reed that it. would enter inLo a 

fo4.·wal veace t..reaty with ls1:ael, sometb1n6 which al..i.. Arab state~ 
tf 

haa avoided 1n the ~ast. ... 

After the fail.U4'e of ~lOv~-~rs t.o Or it~~ aOo'-tt a ~eace 

settlement .. aoat tried to use t.be new U~ 8Pl..:·et1ry of Jtate, 

Jos0;..h .:i1sco, in l~7J.-7~ to o.t'Em a f4'e.:ih dia-'ogue with Israel. 

But the terms ana cond1t ions put by .Lsrael were not acce~t.able 

to E~.v~t, as it WO&Ald nave alienated Eg.VA~t from the Arab world 

since a const.ant J.sraeli dPmand was to delink Egypt 1an-lsrael1 
l\1 

negotiations from the broader Arab-Israeli conflict. 

The idea of a ~eacelul s9ttlement and America's help to 

achieve 1t., might have croase\.1 Sadat' s mind when Henry K1ss1ngGl' 

For det.~lls .';fee MahwOLld Aiact, lblsStrugL~ for Peac§.. .. !o 
~.le East (Loudon, J.~bl.J, ~~. ·l-G\.16. 

John fh.u.loc~, I be MttKfflL.2t-WA£1 l he M1~J.e Lt.~gs§ ,(rom 
llil6'/ to J.'d?3 \Lonaou, l.':J14J, t'. it.?. 

1\; ~ee .., lot:) b, u • J., ... • ~~. 



said that the Ame.a:1can goal was to • ex~el' i.he •1l1Ss1ans out of 

Egy.i,.it. lbis Ui iierce~tion ana t.be Sauoi influence might have 

motivated sa.dat to ex...,eriment with the idea of r,r.~mov 1ng the 

rtuss1ans, in order tu gain the cont idence and allay the tears 

of the Un1\.ed States. Bl.lt even now, ~adat '-''88 cqrefully watch

ing the t.~n of events in the lndo~ak war or 1971. The 

resulting lndian victory lwith ~oviet m111~a.ry a1d) might have 

vut 1n-.o his m.,ind tbe t.bot.lght tbat 11' the1•~v1et Union sincerely 

wanted, it ccmld ~rovide Ebypt witb arms necessary tor winning 

her next arme4 conflict with lsrael. 

In July l~'ll, it was finalized by the Egyptian High 

Command tv gv ahead with arma bu ild61V, specifically .kee!l1ug in 
ll 

mind the ;Jlanued ot:fens1ve on Israel. The Soviet Union was 

taken J.n~:.o confidencE? OW?r tbis matte1· ana a fol·m1Qable J.ist of 

arms deal wbi(..b m.-ttGH·ialized iu \o.ctooer 1~71 included: lv TU-16 

oombers with air-to-sQrface m~a~1les ~range of 9b milesJ; lvv 

irL1J.i-2ll-M, o&lt of these b~ were to be delivered before the and 

ot 1~71; 4J MiO-~~, to be Sl.lb'~lied 1n 1972 with ~viet pilots 

to man them till ~bey co~ld be re~laced by trained Rgypt1an 

~ilots; one brigade of mobile ~adra~ (SAM-6) missiles; one 

battalion of ~4v mm mortar; 3 d\W bridges etc. 

Besides sup~lying Egypt with the above mentioned equiP

ment, tbe o.;,:a .. , was also reqairec:t to help Egy_t;t to manl.lfacture 

the D-3v l~v mm gun; ~~ mw tw1n-oa£•elled ant 1-.~ircraft gl.ln; 



AN1 automatic .r:1fle and •U'G ant1-tank rocket launcher, as well 

well as t.he manufacture of ammunition for all the above men-

t Joneci wea,l) ons. 'l: be ~.tuss 1an s were re q u1.red to sr t up s~a.re 

.. :..t.rtS fact.or1es for tbe aircrafU.:>, and manl.l1'acturing Units for 
¥ 12 
ucjits for ~:\adar \B-.lbi ana tank. ra.<1ios \•1-l~.J, A-1~4;. 

'I he Americans objected to the E6Yb'tian acqaisit.ion of 

tbe rU-16 bomber, as it was a wea!JOD Si st. em ca~·able of being 

used against shii>S - and \.hat it was a lllssinn ploy to 1nt 1'0-

auce it ll1 t. be area for t beir own interest in the Eastern Med1te1·

ranean region. Sadat jokin~l.Y retorted to the American feer 
13 

that • Egypt had no intentioo of waging war on the United States. 

Tbe Jov iat re.Luctance to furnish SCUD, surface to 

surface missile, MiG-23 intercevtors and TU-22 supersonic 

bombers~d to a squabble between Sada~ and the ~asians, 1n 

which the former was able to ~et most ot the demands fulfilled. 

A feel.ing had emerged that tbe Soviet Union did not want to 

s1.1ppl.y what 1t bad _vromisea, and al.so that the duss ians were 

~ett.i.ng more out of the deal tban t.be E6JJJt1an.a. ln tbe army, 

tbe fee.ling was tlle s1.rongest. 'Lhe .t~reseoce or 2v,\#OV Soviet 

aelv isers was a coust.ant source Of fr ict 1on for the ig~pt ian 

. m1l.itar1 off 1cers. 

Egl~t was haro~ressed for an ennanced military capa

bilitY. &adat wanted that Egypt should be self-sufficient and 

----
1~ lbid ., .P• 78. 

l.3 lb 1d • ,. p • 80 • 



ca~able of ~reducing modern armament and electronic equip

ment. u.ritain and i''rance had shown interest to cooperate 

with Egypt in tbis field. As Sadat knew that it would be 

impossible to get bel~ from tbe Western countries till the 

Soviets were 1o Eg,Y.+~t, bis move to remove the 4luss1ans might 

have been to assur·e France and Britain also that he waa not 

totally tied up w1tb the Soviet Union. 

On ~ July l'd?tl. Sadat 1nf'omed tbe ~ov1et ambassador 

of his dt?ci.s1on of ex~elling the ~v,vu<., aov1et adv1..,ers within 
14 

two da,vs. the expulsion of the .:ioviets from EgJi)t was sup-

.tJOsed to De !1 signal to the united States and Israel that 

~aciat was !Jl'epared to sacrifice '"'ssia to come unaer tbe uni

polar dependencl of the West, .t~rovia~'d that the United States 

came forward to help Egy~t· 

Though the Soviet expulsion was made to look like a 

rebuff against the ~viet inability to su~p~ advanced wea

ponry to Egypt, it cou.ld also have been a premeditated and a 
lb 

well-planned move. By l~72 Sa.dat' sand Sadek's public criti-

cism of the Soviet Union had increased in intensity. "Sadek's 

host 111ty to comnu.lnism blinded him to the distinct ion between 

eommu.n1sm as an 1deology and the aov iet Union as a Super Power 

14 t)ee Dav 1c1 Hirst and Irene Beeson, §J!dat:, \London, 
1~81), P~· ~~-36. 

lb lb1a ., ~~~· ,1.;;'/-8. ln .1.~'11, .ao&ers bad sugbestea 
to ~adat that if ~ssian ~resence 1o Egy~t was 
reculced then A.me1'1ca might come in to belp. Xbia 
hint was repeated b.Y ,eJ.-1nce ~ult.an of Sa~d.inA»ib1a. 



with national and 6lobal interests ••• \and) the strategic 
l6 

fact or bov1et indis,&Jensabi~ity to Egy,..t. 

'l he removal of the Soviet a.av isj:!>rs and technic1ans 

J.eft a hage ga}i in the Egy"'tian military capability. Some 

highly sophisticated weapon syst.ems and elect ron1c equipment 

like the four M1G-2D§ (used for reconnaissance;; imll~i (elec-

t ron1c devices used for jamming ~~ s;J1• s of Israel; Take.n 

(electronic devices used for ·jammint enem,y' s radar transmission), 

~lus the ~ovjst electronic reconnaissance and jamming squadron 

were withdrawn b¥ tbe Soviets. 'l he £Kuadrat .:JAM sYstem was very 

essent.ial for ~be EgyiJt ian air defence and, therefore, the 

Scwiets were requested unsuccessfully to stay behind. 

B¥ tb1s t.ime wtadat was feeling insecure. He was sas

peet ing that his 1'eg ime was being undermined aoc that the 

~ru.ss1ans aid cot. want E'.g~ to go to war. 'J:be detente between 

U~A and U;i.; .. , had erOded the tensions of t be Cold War. w;adat 

~robabl)' i'eJ.t that the ~oviet union W$Dted Egypt to reach a 

peaceful solation ~so that it might not be dragged into a direct 
17 

confrontation with the USA. But that perce,t.~tion was not 

correct. The ~v i~t s were adamant that th~ ciE?~tent~ would not 

affect their relations with Egypt, and that they would ke~p on 

sllp)Jort.1ng Eg.Yj.it and ke elJ on sup~l.V 1ng b~r with the required 
l8 

weapons. 

17 lbid ., ~· ll~. 

18 ibid., ., • J.CIV • 
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'I he expulsion of t.he "ussians wight h 1Ve also served 

two othe.r klllr~ses. lt·i.~o·~tly it relAxed ... he enemy {Israel) 

which \.bought that without the ~ov 1et l-'re,_.f'nce Egypt would totter. 

Secondly, with the tiov1ets out of tbe way Egypt could wage a 

war with lsraeJ. without direct .:ioviet interference - a.r1s1ng 

ou.t of their p.rest'nce - to wage or cOnl.rol tbe conflict • 

'J:ho&4:b aadat baa !)Ub.11c 11 exvelled t.he 6)ov iet tect.ni

cians, he still neeoed tbe Soviet St.y~o.rt ei;_her a£ an 1n

cem.1ve to the U~A to initiate divJ..omat 1c mo~es or if that 

failed t.o break. the deadlock b.Y .reaort.ir1g to force of 1:1.rms. 

:.. hus, it is not sur,..risin,; th9.t even after ex •. elling the Soviets, 

.:iadar- went to them ag<iin, tb is time only for arms - despite 

his· fear that the 41Uss1ans were a po.iit 1cal threat to him, both 

in internal ana ex~ernal affairs. 

ln October l\174! and early 1973 the Egypti'!ns and the 

llllssians once ag:.ain made an att1"mb}t at rebuilding their rela

tions. Egypt was des~erate for SOlJbist icated armaments and the 

i:»ov1et Un1ou want'!d to retain the facilities ~rovided for its 

Eastern IwB d1te.rranean fleet at t~Srsa Matroub and Alexandria, 

though ~ince Ju.ly ~';J7&. the u.~:~e or .Mersa Matroah had droj.i"'ed ott 
l.~ 

slightly. Sadat ako indicated that tbe Soviets coul.d contin11e 

to '-lse tbese nava.l faci.lit ies. 

Jesse w. lew is J r, \be ,jt rat.eg 1c. qiMan ce 1o t h,! 
Mediter,r:~nEuiQ (Wash ~ton, liJ'I6J, .t.i• 67. 

See Jon U.lilassman, &l'JQ2 (J~LlJJL.~(rabu.!b!t 2gv~\, 
Y.,Qiqg anA wmr in .tbe kHAdle Eas; Lia.J.timore, 1976)' 
,tJ. 9b. 



A new agreement was reached between the Soviet Union 

and Egypt 1o February-March 1~7~ under which the Soviets were 

to su..,ply Egypt with one squs:ldron ot MiG:J!:~ fighters, one 

brigade of d-l'lE {:;aClH.~, surface to surf::J.ce missile, ~vv mit 

(mechanized infantry combat vehicles) , bv tlALOTKA. ( ~~) 

&nti-tanK guided weapon S.Ystem, one ~sUAQliA<J: (SU'l-6) brigade 

and field artillery including 18\. mm gun. .tteportedly Soviet 

Union also supplied Egypt with ~lL~~ \shoulder fired SAMS)• 

lhe Soviet Union a.L .. o agreed to send back the MiU-25 reconr.a1s--
san~e and electronic counter-measure squadron consisting of 

fo~r aircraft that had bean withdrawn earlier. 

• ho~h tbe ~5.Y,t;t ians were able to salvage tbeir mili

tary su~pl3 .iJrOblem, tbe depart. ure or tbe •'ussians r rom ~.Yi:lt 

se~1ousl.Y affected t.be latter's air aefence system. Although 

E&.Y~tians h.'i\.1 absorbea ruo~t of the ~A.tll bat..t.alions, tbey cOl.lld 

not br1nr; out enough pilots to man the ~!!::~2· For solving this 

problem or figbter vilots, i~gy~t &_tj.t~•'03Ched .he Democratic de

~ub.lic of Korea and met w 1t.b some success. In June 1973 the 

Korean ~Umt.s ar4·1ved in Egypt and became fl.llly operational by 

July 1~3, and even thou~b they were a small force of 2~ pilots 
21 

only, they put up a splendid performance. 

Tjbe .Q~tobe£ Wat_ 

Ues~1te re!Jeated at.temi'ts and signals to the United 

~Hates and lsrael to resolve the border issue, Ssdat met with 

failure as lsrael K.e~t to its bard-line a,lol.,roach. Therefore, 

~l ~ee Shazly, n. o, ~· 6v. 



in order to break tbis im~asse or • no lllar, no ,t;eace' , and to 

tu·ing the 1Ssu.e to a juncture where both, Israel aoci U~A ~t.ud 

not sit qu 1et ly, :iadat lol.roceeaed with a ca.l.cw.ated escalation 

of the eont.£.1ct. Egypr., after del1bera1ie ,t;lanoing and prepa

ration in col.i.Us.iou w1tb Syria, J.a\.Ulched a ,.re-empl.1Ve strike 

ac1·oss \.be Suez and tbe ~olan Heights against Israel. In tbe 

hisLory of Arab-Israeli armed conf.ict this was tbe first 

instance when ~rab statt.s had at tacked first with premeditated 

...,J.a.nning and with some success. T be m111tary capab111t 1es of 

Egypt, Syria and Israel on tbe eve of the October 1973 war were 
22 

as followss 

22 a111~ary Strength of Egypt, Syria and Israel, Oct 1973 

f~O£~c~e~s----~~~7l~~~\-·----···-----·------~£Ja~------------·-·-·~l~a~raae~l~----
Al.'tnl ~6v,\.lli\J ~~,~llv ~7b,vvv ~on mob111zat1oo) 

~ armo~ed divisions ~ armoured d1v1~1ons l~ armoured br~ades 
3 mechanized infan- ~ irlfanti.'.Y dlvisions ~ mechanized brigades 

try divisions l armoL\red brigade ~ infantry brigades 
b infantry divisions l mechanized 'brigade b !Jal'achute brigades 
~ indelJendent d.Aft:tn- l 1ofant.ry brigade 3 art iJ.lery brigades 

tlt.;!ibrligades · ~ comm&ndo brigades A~bJrox. l,?vvv medium 
1 aL oo.rne or it:; ade .1. reoon~~a1ssance tanks including 4~ 

battalion M-48, ~v Ben Gurion, 
l ~arachU\.e br~ade ~ t-aracbL\tG battaJ.ion avo Centur10tl, 2\.0 
o a1·t 1.6.ary brigades 7 a11.1l.Le.r,y regiments lsherman and SUper 
~ <!Oftlw:o.~<lO oattalien ~ SAM batteries with ShermBn, l<JO T l, lbu }1· 
3tJ J~-3 by tanks i)A~ ana SA-3 60. 
l, 3Sv T ..64/6~ tanks au J S-3 by tanks 

lvO l-62 tanks 24u 'I -34 tanks 3<.JOO ~·v, including Mi!L-E 
2vw 8!4-40 9'-'V illl=I5.4Ai5tm.e.diwn lb-AML-9v~ Stgghound 
iU '\-6\IP, .61: ~..6v}J, t anlts armour~d cars; 
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lb~ SU-luo and JSO- l~ Pr-76 lt. tarlks ti\Ylaekss 

152 SF gllns lWCJ BT d-b.t'i/Sv, 
Btd.Jb~ APC 



T he cro S$1ug o t' t be suez Canal was a eomp let e s u.cce ss 

as tbe Israelis were caLlght by surprise. Es.Yvtian planning 

and innovative av~roacb bel~ea 1t in blasting through the 

socal..i..ed 1mrregnable Bar Lev J.ine across tbe l:iu.ez. But the 

Tvrev10us footnote contO•J 
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Israeli armed forces soon recovered from tbe shock and halted 

the EgJptians a few kilometres be,vond ~be Suez (;.anal in the 

Sinai beto~e they could reacb tbe ~asses. 

'Ibe Egy11t1an attack had limited o~iect1ve, up to M1tla 

I" aSS, and was i~J.anneu to bold on ~here. But Egyptian Minister 

23,vW ~erson
nel 

at> 'Iu-16 • Badger' 
medium bombers 

~ ll-28 'Beagle' 
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2lv M1G..2J. • Fisb
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2a see +be t11lita£l §IA.ance ll!73-»£Zi; fbe Institute 
for Strategic ~tudies {London, l'd73J, P~· ~l-321 ~, 
36. 

23 Sbazly, r~e b, ~· l65. 



ot war, lsmaiJ., reiJorted.l.l iiresseu bis mU1tary commanders to 

move oo further tbus ex~osing the Egyvtian army to Israeli 

air attacks as v.he E6.Yvt1an SAM wnbrella could not provide air 

cover over the extended area of combat • t be Israelis fully 

utilized the OP1JOa?t:un1t,v !Jl'OV1ded by t be thinly spread out 

Bgyvtian army. A determined lsraeli counter-offensive led 

by Are1J. ~baron crosseo the Suez Canal near lake Bitter and 

succeeded in totally cutting off the Egyptian Third Army. 

lsi"ael was not m1litar111 weak in any aspect during 

tbe h;7.; war. ln Janu.ary .J.~:t71 the Ud Congress had ac.ltborized 

~(;v million as mL.it.ary ass is1. ance t.o lsrael. T be aid pack

age baa 1ncll.ld«ad .18 i'hantoms and .lb ~k.Yhaw£g, l:)brike air to 

sw·face m1s ... 1J.es and waJ..i.e¥e gJ.ide bombs for use against ~A~~s, 

.ll:h.~ tanks incl.ud lDf£ M-6vs et.(.;. '.L he.:)e s1.1~pJ.ies were sus.11ended 

after the breakdOwn of Jarring ta.lJ.ts. Atte.r Prime Minister 

Gol.d.a Meir' s v1~1t to US 1n !Jecember lllfl 1, u;) agreed to supply 

Israel with ·'8"' Slt.Yhawk. bombers and ~ f'hant.oms. These were 

delivered during lj:f7" and l'd7.J. In March 1~73 the United 
24 

States agreed to sell an additional 48 Phantoms and 36 Skybawks. 

Furtber on, as t.he war progressed, the United iitates supplied 

J.srael witb some or its lat.est wea.Jtonry through a massive airlift. 

24 See "011 and Secur1t,yn' A :.Pl~nl monograph Human it 1e s 
1Jress, New York, 1~74, h·. lv6-7. 
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these sophisticated wea~ons included the MAVEdl~ T.V. guided 

air t.o sw-f'ace missile wbicb was usedmost tell1nglY against 

tbe tra~~ed Egy~t1an tnira Army. 

Egypt and ~yr1a received be4p from the otber Arab 

states 1n d it'fe.rent rorms• :Lhougb ttle help offered was more 

often financial t.ban miliLary, Egypt had realised, alle to 

pas~ experiences that financial aid did not help wben tbe battle 

was joined. Ultimately Egy,pt and Syria thought it better to 

be ~rovided with full.Y trained and eqlli.Pped soldiers along 

witb aircratts and oth~r weapon syst~ms. 

When acc.u1ring help from lraG, Rgypt had to tread 

ca..tticausly·.l!.!s 1t's ally in \t'ar, Syria, had strained relat 1ons 

with lraq. As the Iraqis were to be posted in Syria, tbe pro

blem or overall command came up. But this was solved and Syria 

agreed that lraq could build ~P their bases and install their 

eqt.t1~mant on the Syrian soil. l.c:·aq during this }19riod was 

facing the !JG'NDDial problem of Ku,disb insW:gl?.llC.'f and ~he 

bOrde.t' distJute with lran ove.l.: Sbatt al-.t,rab. 'lherefo.re, it was 

not 1n a .!-'osition to commit a la.rfbe number of its trCIO~S to 

the Arab-lsrae!1 War. 

Despite it. s !Jressing pl'Oblems, lraq put seven million 

dollars in a London batlk at Eg.vb't1an dis,tJosal to cover urgent 

defence neeos and sent a manned squadron of Ha~.;ker Hunter air

crafts to Egy~t in Marcb 1973. On the Syrian front lraq sent 

.3 M1G-2J. squadrons and l KiU-17 squadron wh1cb started combat 

missions from 8 October ~3. Iraq also sent one armoured 

division and one 1nfantl'.Y division to S>yria which fought on the 
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Golan front. 

Algeria sent one squadron of M1G .. 2l, one squadron of 

JU-7, one s4uadron of MiG-17 and one armoured brigade to tbe 

Egy~t1an front. In addition, 1\lge,·ia deposited 20V million 

dollars with tbe dussians to cover Eg,ypt1an and Syrian arms 

puz·chases. Libya sent two squadrons of Mirage Ills to Egypt 

o~t of which one squadron was manned by the Libyan pilots and 

tbe other bY the Egjpt1ans. lt aiso sent one armoured brigade 

to Egy »t. Morocco sent one infantry brigade to Egy_pt ana one 

tank regiment to ~.vria. 1bey could not. send the jil"omised F-f> 

squadron to Eg.Y~t becau~e i~s pilo~s were arrested following 

an attem~t.ed ~Q!:l~ g' gt~. ~ordan sent two armoured brigades 

t.o Syria. E&Y»t received one infantry brjgaae from Sudan, one 

1nfantr1 bat.talion from tw-.1s1a alli one infantrY battalion 

from Kuwait. !loweve.r, .'iaud1 Araoia and Kuwait. failed to send 

tbe 'L16hten1ng' squadrons which they bad premised. 

All .in all, a very good show or u.nif 1ed help was put 

u.~ by eight Arab states Which sent tbeir forces to the Arab

Israeli front. ~et, the fact remains that the oU rich pro

west Arab statts did not hel.~ in a big way. 1 he possible res

traints could be internal ~robJ.eus or external pressLU'es from 

their donors. iwd 1 Arabia for exam¥.le, could offer only one 

infantry br.igade.to the Jo.L·danian defensive front. Another 

.¥roblem which af!ectea these loaned forces was t.be delay in 

tbe ar•ival. Even if tbe.V aia ar~·ive, ma.n.v we.re ill-equi~ped 

and without active combat exjierieace ana benee could not add 

much ~o t.be war effort • 
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The mili~ary o~tion of Saaat failed miserably and 

ended in t be dbast coas routing of' tbe Arab fox ces. 'l' he 

E6¥~t.ian lh1rd ArmY was COWjJ.let.el.Y cut off and was virtually 

held for ransom by tbe Israelis. :iadat himself \\las to be 

blamed for it as be oimself interfered 1n military matters, 

often overriding the decisions of his moJ:·e able and expPr

ienced military commanders. 

§!Q§t f~o§~§es; On seeing F.gy~t 1n a des~erate position 

Ja.dat asked the ~viets for political help in the UN. The 

resalt was the U~-U~S.ri s,.,onsored ceasef ire wh1c h ,,.,as apt--roved 

by the .:iocurit.y council on 2~ Oct.ober 1973. aesolut ion 338 

called on all parties to cease r ire within twelve bours, and to 

begin 'tbe 1m,tJ.Lementat1on of ~ecurity Council desolution 24;d in 

all its parts.• ~hen Israel refusea to abide by the council 

decision and ke,lJt on AJress1ng 1i.s military Objectives, Brezh

ne'\i threatened that "11' the United ~ta.l.es wa.::; not prepared to 

3o1n in the dispatch of forces to im~se the ceasefire, the 
~ 

soviet Union woll..4a a~t aloue ... ~o enforce this tbe wssian.s 

ale.rted their airborne cUv1s1ons t.o oe 're-1di to move'. In 
26 

res~onse t be Americans O.L'dered a g racle-t bree nuclear alel't. 

Ult 1matel,y, att.er two more Security COWlcil resolutions, a United 

Nations Emergency Force arrived 1t1 the battle zone but by tbat 

time tbe Israelis had attained their militarY object 1ves. 

26 See Hirst and Beeson, n. 14, ~· 164. 

~6 lb16., _.,.lab; Lewis, n. 1~, ;;p. Bv-86. 



7he halt. in f 1ghting ,PJ.'OV1ded fresb Opportu.nit 1es for 

aijl.lomat 1c initiatives. &adat, while still keeping bis 

~ovie~ option open, began to lean more and more on the U~A. 

'J. bat was \.he beginning or tbe socal.Led Kissinger diplomacy 

llthicb i)avea the wa.v not onJ..V tor a U~ -E~y~t ian detente but 

also Egt,&Jt-lsraeJ. ~eace treaty. Tbe Amer1caaswere fina.U.Y 

su.ccessrul in coaxing ~adat into • going it aJ.onel. Henr.v 

~issinger, dl.ll'ing tb1s ~riod of bis • sb1.1ttle dij.ilomac,v•, wanted 

to isolate Bgypt froa. the oth~r Arab states especially from 

fl,yr1a. 'lberetore be literally blackmailed Bgyi)t on the issue 

of tbe tra9~ed BgJpt1an X bird Arm.v, and was able to secure 

Egy~ • s ap,a;roval for tbe resumption of diplomat.1c relations 

with tbe ua, wb1cb tm American administration had striten to 

achieve aJ..l throUgh tbe ~rev1ous five .Years. The United States 

used its increased mil1~ar.v Sl1Pplies to Israel as well as its 

.Leverage with oil rich tJro-West AraL statts like Saudi Arabia, 

to press Bg.Yi~'t to cowe to the negotiating table on American 

terms. 

Though tts Soviet Union bad stl.lck through tbe whole 

October Crisis witb Eg.v~t, it was now facing difficulty w1tb 

maintaining tbe aamelink witb Bg,i'pt as a resu.lt of l\issioge.r' s 

diplomacy. The Soviet Union• continu.ed to extend its military 

as well as ~lit1cal Sl.lj.~JfOrt to B~i.t~t• It not. only Sl19Pl1ed 

Eg.v~t witb advanced wea}.IODS like M1G-~3 figbters, T-62 tanks 

and ant 1-tank missiles bllt backed l?g¥vt vOllticalJ.y 1n the Ul\l 

and ol.ltside it. Bl.lt the U;jl:irl was ottea sur.vr1s@d at moves m~de 

by EgJ~t which co~d weaken their negotiating powP.r with the US, 



as wneu ht:.fvt 1 s .,eace vroject was comm~icated to Moscow after 
'4 

it nad oeen announced by Washington. 

I he .rtllss1ans tvho were ti..Ll then v(.)ry active on the 

Arab side, were facing new problems. E:gy~t had nearly isolated 

them r rom the :f il'st iiinai diseng egemf>nt of 1974. .~ft~r 1974 

t be.re was a clear waning of relations bet ween Rgypt and the 

soviet Union, as Sadat influencea by Kissinger bt?came m~r~ and 

more dependent 11pon the United States. 

£auat • s willingness to switch ov"' r to the Western 

cam., ana tbe return to u.ni,POJ.ar dependency syst w at J.ast 

brought ,tJOSit ive response from America. It sl1cceeded in pres

surizing lsrael ~o acc~ft the aeconu dise~lgement agreement 

which was sie;ned in October l~7tJ. this ~:lttern of de~ndency 

led to the sl1bsequent ~ace vl"Oceso:ies, all UL•der tbe U.:i 1n1-
~ 

~iative ana supervi~1on, leading to tbe cam~ David Accord, and 
::!9 

tbe final ,t;eace tJ:•eat.Y 1n ldl'd. Saciat• s shift towards America 

was now complete. In lV/6 be bad already abrogated the 1~71 

Friendship 'Ireat.Y \41th the. Soviet Union, and over and above 

all, refused a..Ll the Egyptian racilltles used by the soviet 

forces. 'I he Bgy )lt-;)ov 1et dei-endenc.v breakup "'as now out in the 

open. 

~reviously (post-l~73)Egypt bad rec~1ved support from 

the moderate Arab sta\.es, but after Sadat•s ,Jerusal9m visit 1n 

27 ~ee aiad, n. ~, v• ~6~. 

~8 i''o1' de ta1ls of <;am.fi uav .1u Ag.reemeut, see Ine JU'!!:lM~ 
~O§~, ~eace ~u~~lement, A~ril 1~7~. 

41\-J Ibid. 
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~ovember 1~7, ~he suosequ0nt ~am~.David Agreem~nt and the 

flnaJ. l"eace treat.Y, Egy,1.-t was totally isolated in the Arab 

world. Sadat. bad foe the first t1tne in tbe Arab history with

arawn Egyl-'t trow tbe Arab-Israeli conflict. By that action, 

E&Y~t, the strongest frontline state, ba.d J.eft other Arab 

states in l. he J.u.rch in oraer to sec1.1re 1 tss l.f' f1~om furt ber 

lsrae~1 aggress1on. This com,AJ.a:·ommse on behalf of Egypt was the 

acceiJtance of defeat - both ;.o.~.. itical and militar.v, thoUgh in 

t.e.rms of te&·.r it or.v E&.Y ,t.Jt a;;ot oactt wbat it nad lost 1n li467. 

In this ne111 dependency l.l~on the United States, Egypt 

was reduced in its ,tJOlit ical ~we.r and maaoeuv rabil ity. Be

cal.l;3, wbile it. could not match the Zionist lobby in Am!Flr 1ca 1 it 

aJ.so lost J.everage ~is,-a-JiS the U:; due to its 1so lat1on 1n 

the Arab world. To gain more leverage Sadat tried to pursue 

an 'O}Jon door• ,,olic,y, but tbis resLlltea only in Western economic 

~enetration ia Egy~t, putting it mol'fl firmly in the clutches of 

tbe.~estel'n economic s.vstem. In order to compete with tbe 

Israelis for U~ attention, Sadat eve~ offered Egy~t1an soil to 

be used for U.ii strategic int.erest and as a base for tbe Rapid 

uevelO,i~l!iem. Force. ilU\. t.bis at temlo't a.Lso failed becaLtse 1n u~ 

~erc::e..,t ion Israel remained the more de,rendent and com!Jetent 

:'illy to seL·ve t be 1r interests in t b~J~ West Asian reg ion. 
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c; nato~t e .r V l 

Ti.l.l the ea.t·l.v se'Venties, the )latt.ern ot dependency 

in the re61cn naci been clirectl.t .1.nf.l.uencea by tbe inter

action ot two fo£ms of bitter rivalries, the Co!d war ana its 

off-shoot tbe Ureat rowers' st.L·atet;ic 1uterests 1n tbP ree:ion, 

and the regional .r1valL·1es, es~ecially t.he t\rqb-lsr·.leJ.i 

rivalry. .a. he Great. !Jowers bave, over a numoer of years, PX

*'loited the .A.Ong-stanJint ~~rab-lsra( 11 conflict to strenrthen 

their liDK.ages witb regional ~owers, espt'cially by supplying 

thPm with modern arms8 

Initially, since the West bad a near monopoly over 

arms Sl1t>pl1 to this regiou, it could distribute f,vours amon~st 

tbe re.Jional !JOWers depend1nt upon their willingness to follow 

th~ western line, esJ,Ceei'::t.J.l.Y in 1•e.l.ation to the Cold War 

issues. Otbcrs, who were seeKinG to follow a more au tone IADUS 

. -line or ap..,roach to Cold war iss 'las, were often ignored. 'I be 

• m1lital'.Y couSt4·aint s of tbese states were f ina.L.l.Y reduced after 

..1..\:lbo when t.be new O,)ov 1et reli .ime u.nder l"reA~ie•· Kbl'u.scbe ·. made 

it a yglic.v to S&.l~,tJJ..y arms t. o non-comwuL1s'- <:OLlntries also. 

Tblls, the earlier unipola.r dependency was rerlgced by a bipolar 

dependency as discus~ed in the previous chaptezs. 

But these .Qs»ve factors began fast losing their .im.POr

tance to influence the role or m111ta.ry dependency within the 

context of re~1onal and glooal alliances. sines the acvent 

of the seventies oil emerged as a new factor in influencing 

Great Powers. Since a~ tbe western industrialized nations 
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det~end u_pon oU for t.b~i.r sustenance and economic growth 

tbe West Asian region became· symbolic of their source of 

energy. Thus, there was a new panic to control their life

line (oil; areas, e spa c1all1 af.ter the oil crisis of 1973, 

and the Great Powers, especially the Western Fowers mOdified 

their strategies to the new situation. 

ln 197~, following tbe vctooer War, the Oil producing 

Arab states .lJUt a.n embargo ~on oil boi~ to several of tbe 

westera countries. To a g1·eat extent the em~argo served as 

a pressure on tbe Western Powers to st.o!-' aiding lsrael un ... 

conditionally ana at the same time it led the Western Powers, 

e s~e c1all.Y America, to ~res sur ize .israel into seekicg a 

political settJ.ement rather than a military one. AnotheJ.• factor 

wbicb emerged as a consiClerable tem_t.;tat ion was the recycling 

of tbe _t~etro-ctoJ.lars of the o 1l ~rQi u.c ing Arab states to the 

western countries tbroU&h the transfer of modP.rn technology 

inclu.ding mUitary tecr,nology. Therefore, the Arqb threat 

to sell or not to se.ll oil did in fact give them more opt ions 

and a leverage ove.r the Weste.l~n l'Owers than enjoyPd by th~m 

befors. Ult ima'tel.v it dia affect the pattt:'!rn Of erms sales 

also. 

"'.I:he energy Cl'isis that emerged from the Yom Kippur 

\val' in 0 ct obe r .L'd''/3 ill us tra ted the lin.liag e t hat ex 1st ed 

bet ween tbe 1JOl1t 1ca1 and economic dimension of the Middle 

East ~.risis ana reinforced the w1.ll of the EEC to dev~loa; a 

EU.L'O-A.L'ab ~o.~.ic.v outside tbe ~iy.loma;.1,: confines of the Ara~J-
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Israeli conf .J.ic .. from which \.bey were excluded b.Y tile St1per 

.r'owe.J.·s, as 1J. ... ustrat.ea bi tne a6.A.'eement. between the U~n. and 

u~SL• to limit at t~naauce at the oeneva · ~onference to them-
l 

selves and l.be ~a.L·t1es dire~.:t.J.i engqea in the conflict·" 

'I he west E~rope an states l1~e ~·ranee, dritain, ltaly, S£.~ain 

and ·west ..,.ermat'lJ are not only more de~enuent on Arab oU bat 

a.re a.A.so g1·elitl.V 1uterestea in the recjc.i.ing or petro-~ollars. 
'l bey are wore wi.Uillg now to sell t be 1r aL·ms to the Arabs in 

retu.ro tor assured oil sup~ly ana lo rec;cle the petro-dollars. 

Events after 1978-7~ had yet another impact upon th~ir 

-"'olicies. The fall or the ~hab of Iran and the soviet m111-

t.ar.v 1nt.e.rceut1on 1n Af~hanl.:.itan in ld7~ had brought the 

~oviets closer to the coveted o~fiela~, thus making 1t much 

more 1m~rtant on. ~art. or the Europans t.c maintain a pro-

\~es t.e.t:n inf .J.uence ln t. he area. and tbus reaLtce the danger of 

instability. 

l he iU'a.b states, since t b·:..y were ,..,ay 1ng for the arms 

\OU or money1 , wert: mv in a ,t;os1tion to 60 and ::shOlJ anywhere 

and thus bad a new o~tJon ou~sioe the trad1 1onal unipo~ar or 

bi~~a~ model of de~eodenc3. In respons~ to this choice, the 

~urol,eall arms manufac'l.u~·ing count. .ria s l#Ur sued an active arms 

sales ~olicy in Arab markets, in wh1cb France took a leading 

role. lbe oil factor aid he~v in qualitatively changing the 
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etbos or dependency, since tbe rec~1ents wexe now not 

totallY detJendent uvon the donor statt?s as they had beqn 

eaL·lier. Sauai Arabia anci lraq, by }.1 lacing bulk orders with 

l' ranee, aiversifieu t.bei.r sow-ces of arms supply and broke 

tbe ear.1.1er mono~ol.Y on their arms supp.l¥. 

lraq bad st ~rted to look tor o~t ions as ea.r ly l97v, 

when 1t made an arms for oil oea.l witb France and obtained 7v 

armoured cars urgently needed ro.r the Aurd1sh war. But tbe 

.. ·eaJ. Oiii~Ortunit.v came for ttle Frencb after 1.~73. lraq bad 

gat ned a J.ot by the oil ~rice b~e ana bad accumuJ.ated some 

ca~ital, whicb was used to buy arras from tbe West. u Iraq's 

trade ~atterns shifted eom~letely in the space or a 1ear or 

two i'rom be:Jvy dependence on the woviet bloc to an equally 
a 

beavy de!J endence on tbe west." 

Seeing this trend or the Iraqis shift tot'lards th~ 

West, the Soviet Union tried to pressurise them by effecting 

an arms embar~oin June-July l97o, but it proved futlll.e. 

Instead of being ~ressu1~1zed by the ~oviet s the Iraq took this 

opportunity to diversify their sources further and offered to 

buy more fl'om the i• rench. ln ""'9-iJt.ember l'l17b Qaddam Hussein 

and tbe Iraqi Chief of St.aff, ~"bei al-Jabber Shansbal, visited 

France to negot 1at e the new arms ciea.l and t be arms on order 
3 

began to arrive in lraq in ~?b. lraq re~ortedly placed an 

F ranc1s Fu.~&.l)'ama, "New .i,;J.rect ions i·or wov1et Middle 
East. .Po..l.lcy 1n t be l~8vs; lm~lic:ations for t.be Atlantic 
Alj.iance", 1n Steven L. S!J 1egeJ., ed., The, M1~ci fl ,Eagt 
~t,hg Wg§t;ft&n All!@.gees ~London, 1S82J, P• 133. 

3 oiee Sl.-dl, .Y!su:ld 4 £D;!j,magt.:i aOd ~~sarmamegt Xe&r£22!t 
19~~~ PP• ~18-2~v. 
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order tor .l3\l t reucb helicoiJters which inc J.uaed ov f1!2.!!_!tte llls, 

ov .:iA--"'i~ ...igz!!le~, 4\J ~A-3~vL L~~ ana ~v ~t !'_£g!2£1!, 

armea with a1r-l.o-surt·a.c.::e mls:;;1.les to oa used in an ant 1-

shliJ L'Cle. Besides the bel1co~~e.A.' 1li aJ..:;o negotiated for 

4v tjira&i f -.l, ~~!£. and HavJ.ti Cu•med trainer iJlanes} AMA.-~1-· 4 , 
A.M ... -3"' tarms ana _patrol boats. 

ln 197~, the lraq1 DefenL'e Minister ma~.e another trip 

to t 1·ance and :i.,aln in order to sLlpjllPment and replllC:P bulk of 

Soviet equ1,t~ment by the 198'-'S• \~bile the lraci ,tJlaced a 

~2bv mU..&.ion order with b ranle for al'ms, they ch.fllkeri out a 

~lan for ;.iW'chase of -w~vv million worth of weapons and war-
6 

sb ~s ove.r a re-''iod of five .Years. ln 1;,79, following t.he 

start of lran-lral., d1s~Llte over .. batt el-i,rab \which escala

tea into a war in .l~t:S"' J, the Iraqi .-..&.aced new orders w1 tb 

.r ranee wn1ch lucluoed auo i.ber 4\1 ~iry~ } -l t'lanes, two 3 ,~~v

\.on anti-suoruariue f'ri~ai.es, six <;.be£bO..,."-cJ.ass fast ~at.rol 

boats, §'4! !t lt£@lQg hel1co.,ters ana a large number of ML·-.-~~ 

t.aru~s, Iraqis aJ.so held t al~s with the tii~anisb to se~ u~ a 
d 

!actOL'.Y 1n lraq to i-'roauce sma.J...i arms. nS a gu1:d.b!r~ .9...~ 1 

in e.xd1a1~e of a.L·ms, tbe lraqis _t.~romiaed to sapply an additional 
7 

l'-'~•"'"'~ barr-eJ.s a day or oil to tcance. lnus, while securing 

its enhanced oil su~vl1es 1 ~ranee also profited by increasing 

4 .)ee A.. •(· .i1agh, lbe .tergiao."~lf: .tvm§ §gd Arm-:1 
~ntrol ~CanberJ:a, 1~8~u, 1-i. 45. 

b ~ee Fu~uyama, n. ~, P• .l34. 

6 See ~asbig§~~ t2!~• 13 July 1~/9. 

7 lbid. 
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its a.rms outp..tt to cater to the demands thereby enlarging ·its 

arms industries in the ~rocess • 

. 'r bough Ir .. q was .leaning more towards thP. West for arms 

in the post-seventies era, and more so after the sta.,.t Of the , 

war witb Iran in l~B\i, it st. ill de~ended to a large ~x:umt 

u~on the j)oviets not only tor aL"ms wbi<:h were p1:ov ided ro.r 

1n ear J..ier cont.ract.s \worth ·l!ibv~ m1J.J.1on annually I but. also 

fo.a:· its na~ 1onal security l!S':"fi:.X.M. irne.rnal trouble ~t ... urds; 

ana also to check au.1 ex .e.&.'na.L age;rest~ion. But even though 

lraq de~enoed Lo a grea~ extent u~on the ~viet Union, the 

.l.at.te~· vias left witb very little .leverage over Iraq wh1cb 
the 

uad been under its t.otaJ. det:tendenc,y tillLend of the siJCties. 

Tn1s was ovenly de100n&1.rat;ed at the T.&:i~oli Summit in liJ77 

(f'ollowing Sadat's Jerusalnw visit,. where the Iraqis, in 

s~ite of uassian ,LJrEFsure, demanded that ~yria should expl1c1tlv 

retract 1ts acce~tance of u~ resolutions ~4~ and 338. 

Saudi Arabia has till date not been involved in any 

direct or indireft armed conflic~ with Israel. '.ibough being 

.m .H.l'ab stat-e, its threat. ..,erce~t1ons a~·e ironically from the 

cadical ~rab states t.bemselves. '.i:be Cam~ 4-'avid AccO.rd 'iind 

Sadat's isolation fromme Arab states .ave Sauai Arabia the 

O,t;lJOrtunit.Y to ~ .. :ove it. St~lf a.:i a .lea\ler of tbe Al'abs. So, to 

t'I.Ll1U this ro.Lebit needea t.o t'.igbt for the t-alesLi,Jian cause 

in a more ac\J. ve manner. Al. tbe 1' irsi. d&&bdad ~wnmit Litter 

the Ci!U!Iki .i,;~v ia, t.be .,.a.~.ui is we.·e anx 1ous thal. the meet i:Jg con

centrate on dec1a1~ t.o taKe cohesive acl.iOtl against lsraeJ.. 
IS 

4·ather than a vandetta against. llsf~t • 1\tJO t.her factor which-

8 ~~e ~rabam Jenton, A;ms Sale§ and tge.H~, 
Arms ..taJ..e to Saudi :~rabia, Middle E:ist Yearbook 198(J. 
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s,t.~LU"reo ~be Jallu 1 buiJ.dllv of' armea to.~.·ces was the recent 

Israeli bombing of lraq' s nuc.lear reactol·, which conf1ttmed 

the Sau.:Ji fear that J.sraej. wo~d stot.J nowhere iruit s aggres

Jive role to sto~ an.v Arab state getting a mU1tary edge over 

itself. 

ciaudi Arabia had throughoat the past followed the 

unipoiar defendency model ana had relJed he~vily upon the 

West, especia.L.ly America for its arms acfiu1sit1on. This dP.pen

oency has increased now because the West is ... backing the 

Saudi candidacy to succeed ~he ~hah of Iran as tbe dominant 

;'ower in tbe liulf regiou. •he iiaudis nave a.Lso stepped up 

their efforts to estab~1sh a ~rime cole for tbem~elves as the 

number one ally of ~he United States in west Asia, thus de

serving Uo consideration both as a key comyoaent 1o security 

t- lann1ng for tbe reg ion and as a rec i.t' 1ent of some or t be 

latest U~ wea~onry. ~evertneless, the iaudis are using o1l, 

l)etro-doll.ars and tools or d1i-!lomac.)' as \.heir main weapons 

rat be r than guns. 

lhoue:b devending he~Svlly 1.1pon American arms and poli

tical support, tbe Sauais have taken a different approach 

toward their arms acquisition. As tbe oil becqme more crucial 

to the worJ.d the fear of external tb.~.·eat (even from Great or 

Su~er Power~~ increased, and thus, tbe Sa1.1dis be~an to suff~r 

a .loss of trust in tbeir ally' s ab1l1t ies and willingness to 

defend it. l-or. when t.beir own economical survival is at stake, 

old allies ma.)'not prove trustworthy. lt is well known that 

twice in l974.:/o and ag111in in l:dlo-?'d there were strong 
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.itressure t,cou,.,s in the U.;iA o,;enJ..v aavocat ing the advantaftl'S 
~ 

of seizing the ~auai oil core. 

ln orda·r tobe less de!JeU:i ent. on its arms acq ..... ia ition 

and secu.rity UtJOn the UoJn JauJi sr1ifteci from tbe earlier total. 

dei~enoency u~on the A~J..o-;)axous, U .. m a.nu dritain, and started 

a1vers11'£t1ng the SOl11'CS~ Of ii.S al.'mS acqU1si~1on ~rogr:.iWDle tt.. 

At the aame 

time 1 t.he ~audis started laying stre$:1 on regional coo ,.erat1on 

~ong the !J..rinceJ.i rulers of the independent Arab Gulf stares, 

to unify t.heir m1l1'-al'¥ capabilities and to be.Lp preserve 

that. part of tbe world from foreign intervention. Interest

ingly ~aua i .,rabia .~,.;ro.&Josed a 1 un1f1cat ion of the source of 

arms su~ply to the int.erested countries with a view to permit

ting tbe development of co-operation in the fields of train-
lll 

ing and use of :..heir res~ect ive wea!JOD.ry. 1 

HO!i108 "LO defena ~he world's largest ~ool of o1l, 

~a~d1 Arabia nas emba.rKecl Lli'On an ex...,ensi'le crash prog I'amwe to 

modernize 1t.s armeu fo.rc~~s. F.rom J.'llll.J-?6 there was a spurt of' 

a.rms p'-lrchase f.L'Om tbe vJest., which included L-i:~E 'I~!£. figb~er 

:.t1.rc.t•af'-t American M-6v tao6.s, F'.rencn ~~ tanks, British 

~£2r~ti~n ~anka, an1.1-airc~af'r.. e;uns, arlo 1J.J.e.t·y and armoured cars, 

~·rench ~~t.,I}Ll;i and British a&·~ ant i.-aircraft m:l$s1le s.Ysi.ems 

9 For details of .t~e.cican ~ ... au to ~e1ze the oU fields 
or SaLla1 Arabia, see M111t§~l-~!!~' May 197~. 

lv See ~aLldi's as~1ra for .t-.rime .. 101~, Hind~, March lo8l. 
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etc. In the aoti-tmit guided wea.t-On s.vst.em the Jauais !-iret'er

red tbe MA\1~~ and t.be !!~!':'vii. l hey also showed inteu~est 

ln the A~lo-hre'nch low-leve! s\.rik.e aircraft, J ~gllar and the 

~ rench ti!l'!Ad! 'ilc~· 

In the ..iaudi Army, most un:. t..s b:!J.ve U~ (:!r:u1pment 

a1 tnougb four se;;a.rate mechanized battalions are being equip

~ed with l' reocb tank chassis mounting a S}Jeciall.Y designed 

.§,:AHll\.8 ant.i-ai.rcraf't mis .ile system. oiup~ort items come 

from a!i ov~.r ~be world v12, radar frcm Britain, and ather 

equipment from west ue.rmafli, :iaiwan, l\ore11 and 3elg1um. The 

b i€be:i t cOni. .r:1ct of all, belongs to the 41a.Ytbeon Corporation 

which su~!-i.Lied t.he HA4i\. wis~ile netwO!'K• 

1 he AirfOL' ce or .;a,ua 1 arabia is one wnich is under-

oing a rapid development ~o incre~~e not only its defensive 

.roJ.e but aJ.sO it.~ st.rik.e ca~abU1t.,v. lilos~.. Of i..be aircraft 

c,ome f.a;,om the United States. Lockne~d not only vrov1dea i;be 

~fti~U!§AJ trans~ort airccaft, but also a variety of training 

and other ser\ ice.::). In l~lla t be U~ failure to ~ovlde the 

~ai.ldis with E.::4 ... tJliQ~ forced the latter to go to F'rance and 

re~orte~ly a ijA£~ deal or about 35 airtraft w~s finalized 

dur1D6 the visit or l<rencn .IJefecce Minister's Visit to Saudi 
u 

Arabia in ~e~tember 1~7~, and aircraft werP. delivered by 1374. 

Later on the -'auai mil-ta.ry chiefs chose the American F-lo --
in ~reference to the 1' rench tairilgi-2'&~· 

.. -
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lo countries which na:ve .lately been com~eting wi'tb 

vSll !OJ." a.l·ms aal.es to .aaudiAArab 1a have oeen t ranee and 3ritain. 

While Brit. a in signed its biggest (ltver export deal w1tb 

;iaud1 Arabia in l~7b \a f1ve-.vear training programme which 

would t-rov1de work for 7bv 8t1t1sh companies), the French have 

sold mot'e armour to the Saudis than they possess th~msP.lves, 

and in l~Sv were negotia1.. ing a contract with France worth 
12 

about ~~ million francs. Italy is tho only newcOmer tot~ 

. dauo .1. maJ.~ket. At present it SUllpl1e-2i the Augusta Bell heli

coJ.;ters. lftte.·Saud1l49v.V is aJ.-~o uuaerg<..: 1ng a cra:::.b develo~ment, 

stress being laid on fast vess6J..s car.l·ying surface to surface 

missiles. The abips orde.t·ed include 3 S~;ruah(§,.c.l.ass destroyers, 

six ~o.rv~ttes and ~ lacoma .vat.rol boai.s - fitted possibly 
l3 

with HarA~Oon Mls:.-iiles. .jince lll74 the Aaracbi dockyard bas 

oeen bu1ld1nb eight. sbi~s for the Smudi i'ia\-y at tbe cost of 
l4 

$l.4b million ..... 

But, in spit.e of all tbe arms input, &auc1 i~rabia can 

offer only a defensive role dwe to lackof adequate manpower 

and narrow tecLno~o61<-:aJ. base. i hougb it C'!D put pressure at 

different quarters due to its economic power as it did on the 

USA to stop fu.rthe.~.· SU.tJplles or .. he F-lO fL·hter aircraft to 

Israel. since these aircraft, fitted with extra fuel tanks and 

---
l2 ~ee Benton, n. s, 
13 lor details or arms sales to Saudi Ar~bia, see ~L-."l 

tearbook l~~, degister of the armstrade with indus
trialized and third world countries, PP• lb5-6. 

14 See &1ngb, n. 3, ;,>. b~. 
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bomb racKS._ were llercei ved bY the Sauctis as a th1•eat to their 

own secW'1ty, it is still dei'endent to a lar€~e extent upon 

not only the nestern cOUDt.('1es b~t a!so u~on ~akistan for 

its own inte.nal security ana for manni~ the sophisticated 

eGUi!Jment necessary for the defence of 1t.s country. A,:) far :as 

the Arab lsraeli di:Jpu~..e is concerneo, the Sa~.tdis cliln only 

~la.Y a \li.e~lomGtt i'- L'OJ.e; in en co LU'% ing a !leacef a.l. . solut 1on • 

During the ~e'-=ond half of the ~eventies, Saudi Arabia cront 1-

nued to ande.rwr ite &gy~t.' s economic and m1l1i. ary development 

to the tune of several b1l~1on aol~ars a year which enabled 

Anwar iadat to carry out the fi1nal negotiated settlement with 
li) 

lsrae.L. It bad also,as a .m1.!9. ~ _ggg fOl' American assist-

ance in building up of Saudi defence establishment, provided 

~ases manned by ~ro-Western technicians and tbus likely to be 

'-l:sefu.l. to the U~A 1n its .uap1d Develob)DB nt Force strategy and 

the newl¥ created u~ ~entral ~Omlliand. It has also induced 

America to sell four AWACs more as a klrest 1g1ous instl'ument 

ratbe.r tban or mll1ta.ry .tm~ort.ance - for t be1 weald be manned 

b.Y tbe Americans for a long time to come. 

EQy....,t, in t.he m1d-seventies, had bean better off 1n 

terms of arms e.cc;a1~1 tion, sin<:e 1t was financed to a great 

el(.tent b.Y its Arab neighbOLU's• But fo.d.owing t.he Bg,ypt.ian peace 

treaty with Israel in l'd7~ t. he Arabs boycotted Egfj.lt politically 

lb ~ee Jim Hoagland and J. ~. Smith, nsaudi Arabia and 
tbe United ~tates: Security &nd Interdependence", 
.{i!Arv1val, Ma.rcb-April ld78, P!J• 81-8~. 



and economicall,v. 'l:bl.ls tiadat ·~as forced to a;3k United $tates 

for economic and mil1t.a.rY help. From this time onwards, 

Egy~t became totallY dependent ~pon the West, and USA in part1~ 

cular, for it., economic survival and"·also the supplies of 

military haL'dwa.re. ihe economic boycott from tbe Jt.rab states 

fol'ceu Sadat to pursue an • ol-'en door' economic policY which 

totally destabi.Uze<i the Eb.Y~:~t.1an economy as it had developed 

till then. 

Egypt's swit chO\ e.r to Uti and We steen arms began to be 

revealed 1n statistical studies after l~7b when the deal for 

F-bE was bel~ net:ot.iatod. Late.r on, when the United :!States 

failed to ~J.L"OVide and ae.t..lv-:r the F ..bEs to Er~Y~'- 1s1nce Saudi 

Arabia refused to foot tlle bi..U after lt:gy~t Slgned the CaJD~J 

Davia agreement, they de!1vered a oatch of ~-4 Phantoms in 

lt~7~. li·rance bas ca~turea a la.:ge chunk of tbe !?gyptian arms 

market - where it bas sold Ivl1r11ge-5 fight~rs, hel1co~ters; the 

CriOOALE (~·-MJ system and the Eu.l'omissUe MlLAN. It is also re

ported that Egypt might purchase 1-lirag e-2v<.tv and Mirage F -lC 

fighter from •ranee 1n tbe l98(.,s. B.r1ta1n enterect the Egypt

ian arms marke~ after !97o handling the AMlC project tor 

licensed· product ion of Hawk trainer aircraft, Swing fire ant~.--
tank mis~ile and Lynx helicopters. 

· AM.l.O 
8ven though the ~was 

dissolved in 1~79 after the Cam~ Uavid agreement, the projects 

are Jikaly to continue. 
":Jo~~io" ' The ,bieace treaty ·· ..:. between E8YIJt and lsrael oa 1.1-· 

flt fe»vuA~'itCl7• ·"-~a~ accom~an1eo b.V a military aid ~acka~e 
for both countries from u~A. Egy~t•s share out or the whole 



deal was worth oJ~~.l,bvv million. Xne arms which Eg,v~t was to 

acquire l.lnder that aeal were li' ..OE fighters, with ~ssib Uity 

oi' f~outher ~l.lrchase or l' -l6s; 7bvM-ll.;·A"' a.rmot.tred personnel 

carriers ana several. bunoreci other vehlcJ.es. A.mot.g the !Jre

cis ion g u1dea munitions, Egy~t received t be 1\lM-7 and Al.M-9 

air-to-a~ missiles and bvv MA~g~!~~ 1.\. gu1d~d air to sur-
13 

face missiles. As noted ea.rlie1•, F-bE deal fell through. 

sad at • s pe ,ce in it iat 1ve enabJ.ed the US:t to offer 

Egy~t m1l1t:tr.Y assistance without j~Op1rd121ng its commit

ments to Israel.. The U~-E6.Y,i.it1an arms relat ionsh:ip ga1n~d n 

strong momentum foilO'.!ing the downfall Of the Shab or Iran. 

1'he vacl.lum .left behino created a suitable candidacy for Kgyj; t 

as a regional ally Of the U~A. EB.Y~t was ctfered $l.S billion 

1o milita..:·.v credits from u ... A. Ee:.y~t o'""ted now !o1· the more 

ilcvanced.!:...::!. ana ~.laceo orders tor ~ aircraft., instead or 

earlier r ..bEs. E&.Yt~t fi.U"t ber , . .laced orders for Sv" M-.ll3 a.rmea 

missile bat. te.r.,ie~. tor t.he fiscal Jear J.~bl...S~ Egypt obt aine ~ 

aa~1tiona.l l;.; credi:.s to ,t..U.J.'Cba;:ie ~4'1 H-6v A.3 t an.k.s in add it. 1om 

to forty F -l6 3et figbters, bov Ajol~s and one add 1-.1onal Hawk 
- 17 

SW'face-to-a1r battert. n In Jlll.Y l98v tne adminiStration 

asked Congress to approve tbe sale of sixtY-seven add it 1onal 

M-6\.1 A3 t ank.s \.o Eg.V ~. And 1n early Jej.lt ember it was announced 

l.S i'or details of Es.Y!Jtian arms prot.·u.remESnt till 1979 
see ;;;JJ.- .. ,.l, n. l.)t vv• J.~-3. 
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that washington would se.l.l ·Eg1pt b2 TO~.; ant 1-tank miss 1les 

launchers in addition to their c.:tn·i~:~rs ano twelve 66-foct 
.1.& 

.t'at rol ooa ts." 

U.:aA aad 86.V!Jt are proceeding on a reJ.at ions hi~ which 

might include t..L·ansfer of mllita.ry technoloe:;J, licensing and 

co~.rouuct1oc. of arms since othe.t· Arab state..s baa withdrawn 

t.b.eir sup;~ort of ~l.i.O. F'.rs.nc:e and rl.rit.ain were re.luct.ant to 

t!IO ceea with s1mUar arran,tinent.\'1 in the light of cairo's 1n

ab1l1tt to cove.:: the ex~enses t anu a.l.:;o beca'-lse t. hey fearea 

tbat such an arrangement 'Aould offend its mOJ.'(:l rich customer, 
~ 

~aud 1 Arabia. 

Tbe Egy11tians b.we re:--aid ror ~drica.n m111t.3.!'Y help 

by J,Jrov1d1ng fac1lit1es for the deploymQnt and exercises of the 

da}Jid Deployment Forces in the qrea. OJ; sent ttNO A~J~CS in 

J anual·¥ 1~8'"' for 1ntel~ 1g encA gathering end combat exper1encq, 

and in ALlgust lt*S~ announced a ~lan to construct an nDF base 
2(1 

near Aas Banes on the ~ed ~ea. ~iDee siding with the West, 

Eg¥~t has also taken on the ~hreat ~erceptions of the American~ 

clOd are eq~a.J...ly "ocal in denou.nc ing the L\Uss1an supported 

.re5imes in their neighbourhood. ~be massive arms acquisition 

b.Y the Libyans became a source of concern for tbe Egyptian JJOlit.ica.J 

..Lt3 Ibrahim h.arawan, "Bg.Yvt and the Western st.ll1ance: lbe 
t>oJ..itics of Westamani .... 'tu, 1a St.even !.. S,peigeJ. eu., 
lbe Ma4d~§ East agd the !fts;erg AlJ.iiQ£! 'London, 
l~8C.j, ~-171. 

lS lbia., Washington .t'O§\t ~ J\ugust J.'d7~, P• 1. 

;G\, .;)E:?e Karawa.L·, n. .1.b, i:J • J.'/'t::.. 



and military !eaaersh1~. l:iada t had a1 so ~larmed w 1t b the 

U.:)A both under Carter and more so under "eagan Administration, 
J 

. to invade L·ib.Va or to laun~h a joint. armeu response to a 
21 

Libyan at tack on suo an lif it tocJs. ~lacei • There were also 

serious y6 border .clashes between Egyp~ and Libya • 

In spite of the UlPlSs1ve Uti military assist ··lnce, Egypt 

could not be said to ~ossess a c~pable offensive army esPe

cially v 11}-§-V!:~ Israel. It. faces a lot Of ~ractieal problems 
d 

such as re~.La cement and standa~izat ion of equipment puyebased 

previously trom ~~ssia and which sti~~ form ao enormous bulk 

or tbe Egyptian armoury. lt wil! still take a long time for 

the Eg.V~tians to absorb the tschnology and ope.rat.1onal ca!Ja

oil1ty of ~he so~b1st1ca~ed new wea~on syst~ms s~~plied by 

America ana ot.bar western supjiliers. ,. he pre:lent EgJ.t~tian 

total de,t;endence on &.he west. anct dJl#GC 1 .• J..l.Y on Amer ic ·:~ ana the 

granting of Egypt ian te~,·ito.r.v fO.;;: US to l.lse a6a1ost any o~era

tioo in the ulllf area qllestions the leg it 1£-acy of ii.gy ..-t' s 

proclaimed non-alignment. 

After the death of Sadat 1n l~Bl, Hosni MubarqK. took 

over tbe presioentshl~ of hgy!Jt, and a.Lon~ with it he inherited 

the Western-<i<lminated l~gacy from ~adet. Mubarak' s first 

attempts.were to assura Washington and Israel of his bonPst de

sire to pllrsue Sadat•.s ~eace initiative. But neverth~less thP. 

total dependency of Egypt on the ~est. was not lost on b1m and 

-· -
~l For details see Michael ~eese and Jobn Walcott, 

"Un~ting Against Lib.Ya", tiewsweek, lt$ October 1981, 
!J. ~. 
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he n.new tbe 1Jm1tat ions which it provided on the pol it 1cal 

ana economic aevelo~ment of Ji.gy i--t. Hosn1 l-1ubarak' s willing

ness to cbauge ana bave anotbeJ.' O,iJtion 1s seriously limited 

due to the constraint imposed bf the Jr~l"O-west elite or~Egypt 

left over from the Sadat. J,~e.rioa. Nevertheless, he tns tried 

to start a J.ow-ke.v dialogue with the ~oviet Union, which might 

benefit tbe nation, as welJ. as :-rovide B6~vt with aome leve.r~e 

v~~-i-"1i 1..be Un1t.:>d State$. 

ls.rae.l. cont1uues to de~enJ total.l.y en the West for its 

arms sup!Jlies, e$!Jecia.lil on tile Unit c:.: ~tat PS. ThoUgh pre

viously the U~ comld exert a certain amount of leverage on 

Israel ~s-a-x ~lj tb~ rl..rab -l~raeli d1si~l1t e, this lsval'3f e is 

diminishing since lif7v due to enhanced importance of arms 

transfer fo.r inte1•stata relation, :1nd USA bas now tl1rned to in-
22 

du.cemer.ts to woau.la;.e the ls.r1:1eli i-'olicy. 3oon after the 

October war m1l1tal.'.Y ca.tJ:tb1J.1ties of l::;ra~l 'd~r~ str~ngth~=>nPd 
e 

by the United Stat~s b.Y ~rovidin6 ~G.483 b1lJ.1on of militarY 
23 

aid to Israel 1n .res,b-ODSt' to the imll'.roved Arab capabilities. 

~be f.Jixon Aaministration in 1~7~ increa_ed the 'w'Olume of arms 
an.d 

t.ransfer~tharr;by Strengtbeoed tbe ~Ol1t1ca1 bond and the U~ 

commitment to ls.rael's secul~ity. In 1~7&, wb11e the second 

~2 Jee l homas . ..t. Wheelocts., "Arms for lsr~e 1: T h~ Limit 
of Leverage", ~l'!Qat io:.~l ~£.!U, vol. 3, no. 2, 
f all 1978 , J:l • ~4 • 

~3 lb 1a • , !J • .1.~6 • 
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Sioa1 disengagement vlan was being nego t,1ated the United 

stat.es in order to :-~lacate the ls.ra@l1s, ~romised them 

~l.o b1lJ..1on m1l1t.ar.V aid ~acltage. 'Ibe :)upply of tbe advanced 
24 

mU1tax·.v equ1~meut was on a long term basis. During this 

~eriod lsrael continued to depend solely upon tbe American 

arms excel-t the German-designed lKL St.lbmer1nes dellv~red from 

vikers in Bt·ita.in in 1':177 and 1~8 armed with Blowpipe SLAM 
2b 

m1s.l;Ues. 
h e~ot\olio~ 

From t be 1~ 1 'a i'eace treaty~ lsr~t=~l' s shg re of the 

American t11li·~ary padt~e wa~ about ~~Ovv m1111oo. Out Of 

which ~vv milliDn were MAt- g.t•ant.s for tbe coustrtlctioo of two 

airfields 1n~-t he tiegev. l' he arm.s for lSJ.,ae 1 included in this 

aeal t11ere 3::1 additional f-lb E~.le fighters and ?b F-l6s armed 

with AlM-7 and AlM-~ missiles, ~lus 8(;vf'1-l~-A~s and other 
~6 

vebicles and M.A\&\l.~.-A and jhcd.AE m1s~1les. 

'l:he i'a.U of t.he ~nab of Iran ~rom;;ted tbe United 

States to give !srael a more ~erious looK as a front 11ne U& 

ally 1n the region. lhlls 1t was qt1ite natu.ral that tbe US 

kept on enhancing 1~a m1l1ta..r.Y and economic aid to Israel not 

onl.Y to im,&Jrove lsraeJ.' .s sec ... rit.Y Vi§-~·!!! the Arabs but also 

to enable Israel to !:Jlay a more ctominat ing role in the region, 

24 For ae~ails see 8dwar~ ~. F.Sbeeh~a,~~£abg~ 
IsrteA_ltJ ag~ Ki§s~ogeE \New iork, 1976), pp. 245-57. 

26 ~ea Qll·ltl Yearbook, l~Sv, IJl!rd ,Wq£l9-~0J22t\4!t!t 
:; • l\14. 

26 For details or arms procw:-ed, see ibid., p. 14?. 



tbe t.y~e wbicl; was ~rev1ou.sly vlayed by the Shah • 

i he close 1uer!t1tyof interests between Israel and tho. 

UJA wa3 .reflect.ed iu the security guarantPes givPn to lsr~~P.l 

by the u~~ when. Israel signed the ~ecOnd :iinai d1sengRgemcnt 

ag.1·eemeot iu October 1~75. T9e USA also agreed to underwr1 \.@ 

Israeli ~ecu.r1ty when the Egf,_tian-lst·~el1 .?e lee J.reaty was 

signed 1n l"tJ7~. But thttt. did not satisfy Isr"lel which wanted 

a joint commitment. and dee}le.r unc:erstanu ine: between the U~A 

ana lsL'a~ .l about. th~i r joint ro.le iu the so called security of 

the Middle .t:.ast 1 botb in the East eL·n l"lPdi;.erranean re~ ion and 

the oulf rabJon. :nu.ts 1 1n .L~S:G Premler Begin offered bases 

and base fac1l1t.1es to Uo:~a on its soU. Fo.r some time, 

aurin& and aft ~;.~r the u irHct ls1:aeli mili .. aL'.Y involvement 1n thE! 

Lebanese ~ar, the UJA could no~ openly acce~t the lsrae!i 

offer. But, of laLP, the ~wo coun~ries are coming closer and 

h3VS reached a sit~a~ion of an alliance Plrtnership without 

explicitlY s~ning any o,...en dOCument to that effect. Of 

course, tba t raLes the quest ion of the US crf'ldib1l1ty aJ a 

neutral vower trying to play the role of a mediator between 

the Arabs and t.he ls.L'1el1s 1 but that is a question for the 

Arabs to decide. 

ls1·ael' s ~eace t.rea.y with Egy.&Jt in lsr?~ aggrav:tted 

the Arab -Isr·1el1 conflict. l'dther than reauce it. It sharply 

focussed it on tba more difficult ~~lest1n1an 1S$Ue especially 

in Lebanon. lt also b~Ut an ~du1t 1onal economic pressure OJ, 

Israel, for it t1ac to ~1ve away the ~inai o1lf1elds while it 

was investing be~vlli on bui.J.dinb new all.ernative airfields. to 



the ow:s whicr~ naa ex1stea ::>efore. 11 .1.:u',nl is now Spenjing 

J;..., J.AU' c nt or it.;) l.i~!· ~li th~.f~lu•chas;.· of o.l.l anu uefcr•s~: 

e.x.vend1turl3 anc tbe ...;;~tree of i~.s <lejJendenc@ on trJe U~a in. 
tn 

~ven t.bo~gh \.he lsrae.ii 'e .c~ 'l reaty with T?gy.t?t is 

consiuer""o f!' ;gi.l~, lsrae.i,oy isoJ.at. in< ::.' .Y )t a~gy from tho 

front-line ~~rab state.t.i, ha. not only n~utrql1~ Pd its b1gr.r.-st 

4\l"abs COI.d.a o.:.·in2. '-ltlon it f.com t•.o~o ~1r1~s. NO\•', I!U'RPl cs.n 

concentrai.~ muet. more on ttH~> wlyr1.1.n :.;idl'l. j1n"~ 1~79 onwarcs, 

J.S1'.'1~l n' inc::e.ssar,, . .i.,. ~ layeri an liff.l'eSSiVe l'Ol~ !1~-9-W 

.;_y ria., '). lliS h~ lP.O tO t t1E? cOnf J.!ct Of .t" r• t.•,,Q partie~ 10 

~ banoo. lsrat:~l has tal1en to o!femaivE> tact 1c.:: to 1lP~l with 

the ;;,yrian fino the t·"tl· sLini~n r're.;;f"nce> in L~banon os;...~c1Jl.i.j' 

in l.he south ana in ~he .:ir::A.aa \i ~l.le.r. 

co~ e.1.os·.:r to the u..;~.~..\. 'fhe.v ""· 13 - tbe nPtU' t..Ota.l 1so.iat1ou 

of Syria .io tne Arao worL;, L.s ::;;tatus not onlJ as '1 f.!:'Ont-l1ne 

Ai'1b sl.atP ou. al:;:o a:> q rn·;,10.L' von.l.~'or~ ... q i r1 1 0··'~r, it.s wili

taJ.~i weaKnes~•, 1· ... s J.acKof · t..:o,,om.k ?.Dd technolo 1;k'll re

sou.rce:s ana it;.; ~.!~! 1;~el l.ot:t of , rln A.r-.oL m ~~nd ·;oci~l1sm 

on whicb 1;.. justifi~s 1t s full sllv.t:Jcrt for th~? !''ll"'st1n1~n cqt1Se? 

as se10n by th•c> .:jyrian ral1r.~ cJ..ite. '.rhus "~s~_·'t,., th~· lew key 

inter~~t . ho-.Jr• ;)y the Scv i~?t:J ln tr.~ .~r·\b-lsr9.·l1 d1sput~, 

.::.'7 l\. amar .. 1ab.i.nov 1t ch, "J.~ rq l and the Western ·~111Rnce'1 
, 

in ~'t~'Jeu L. ;~e1ge.£. eJ., 'i ge Mid\!J:e I~ast rvJ(l.th.f 
~~estg.;·n I}J..+,iaru;§ l.O!Jyo,~, .£.~b::.,, !' •• 41..~. 



especially since 1~74-?b ,the U.;.;~,, has bePn suckPd into the 

conflict, especia.J. ... y in sl.lp.ort of i·~..s 4 rab friend, Syria. 

A f'r1endsh1~ t"·ea~oy was signed in J.~bl between the two. In 

1~b~ ~tria .J.os~ heavily in ~hP war of attrition during the 

Lebant?Se crisis. ~he ""ov iet;.; not only made gocd the military 

.losses bl.lt k-'roviaed an air umbreJ.l.a to ~yria composed of 

several t.V!-'es of Sil.Ms, raaar.:.o and other electronic equipments 

mannea b.Y ~o'\llf't. t.ecbn1c ian.;;. ln terms of it~ effectiveness 

an(.:, ;;olitica.L. .im~.Lical. iou it. is cOm~a.~:•at.>.J.e '-Ot :;e •ov iet 

,t~lanuea air defence of tbe$Suez. area in .ll17v. 

ln 1~'lv tbe Ju.t'er ~ower~ were still moving forward 

within the fr,.unework of aeteut.e and t.be U&A, des~1t.e lsrar' li 

~ressure, did not. transfer the cou,.~ er-measw-es to lsr'le 1 at 
OW\~~ 

that time. lhe.t were e,;iventhe counter systems!~ the 

October War bro~e tbe ceasefire. !~Ow, the nr•\,1 Cold War does 

not pllt any constraints on the aet1v ities of the Super Powers. 

•\athrr their direct and ac,1ve involvement in rP~ional affairs 

L'efl~·ct.s the intena"= hostilities between thf.lm. One way.this 

hostility is reflected is the ont:cing J:irocess of •matching' 

eacb~ Qfitler in the region either di.L~ectly or through the sup~or

ters. 'l'h1s h:id .i.e a t.o a new ski i.rd.l Of arms race 1n the area o 

:Xbe fear 1s tbat. the ne"W l.oJ.d war .l'ivalrJ, tt.e higb tensions on 

tt£e Syrian-i.ebarPse-lsraeli-Ea~t. kt'.eci1terranean front and tbe 

active m1.l.1l.SU'.f ~reo!)ence and a11'ect. anu indirect military in

volvement of Lhe two ~l.i~r r'ow rJ on tbe regional conf'J.ict 

\.lght. lea<i to a direct CO•oi' .ron1.aL1on amoug t.be Sllj>&l' Powers 



act as a catal.yt1L &gent in that !Jl'Ocess. 

ln l~b~ ""sr1eJ. askea t.be Unitea ~tate~ for a .loan of 

~~"' wlll1on 1n militar1 and economic aiu. l his economic 

aid 1s veri v 1tal for -lsrae.l because of 1 t.s heaV¥ dFt·en ce 

burden ~more than ~~l,vOv million 1n foreign debt) and economic 
~ 

d1i'f1cult.1es. Wtille .looking \.owards the United State.s for 

bel~, lsrael cont.inue.:.i to ac .... ively participate in military 

act.1v1t1 on the Syrian t.ront. Israel still r(.)lies on 1ts 

airfo.~:·ce for m1l1t.8L'Y supet•1or1ty. In June 1982 wit h1n the 

s~an or 24 hours, Israeli jets shot down 7~ Syrian aircrafts. 

Most of the !s~aeli ground ~r defPnce is covered by th~ mobil~ 

HAh1K. SAM system which a1:e deployed in northern Gal1l9P. d~

.iJO.l'tedl.V lsrael had set up a HAWi\. battery in 1982 in Be1t Mer1 

~Lebanon) aga1nSt tbe ~~ gu1de.1ne, and shot down a Syrian 

1'11G-~3 reconnaissance air<.:J?cti''-. 

Moshe Arens, the lsraeli Uefence ~1nis~er, has been 

warning tbe American of the g"•ow~ .t~art1c1,tiat1on of t.be 

Soviets in Syrian military fiela, which cb~ld ~rove to be a 

menace t.o the ls.rae .t.is. 'I his ~e.rce!-'t ion couJ.d be t..rue to a 

certain extent, as both 1n Damascus and tel Aviv, officials 

swear tbat th~ in~ut of two new ~ov1et manned SAM-b batteries 

(with increased range and v.rec.i.sionJ .. ·e~resents a ma3or shift 



in t.he ualance of ~ower oetwen lsrael and syria in f·!vour of 
t::~ 

the J.at ter. 

1 o offseT. this iiyrian th.reat., thE~ iieag an Administration 

has deciaea to se.d .. 7b advanced F-lo fig~ e.r aircraft to 

lsraeJ., worth about jG.~ billion -the l~rGest armssale to that 

count.t·.v in four years. ln tbe la~t ten years tbe United 

~tates bas sold ~.~ olllion worth or arms to Israel. Pr~si

dent .t1EJ.,~gan b:1s Jl.:o~oseci further sales totalling .:l>l.4 billion 

in .l.~S~ ana @le'l b1ll1on in l;~d~, to cont.1,ue modernizing tbe 
3v 

lsratJl1 forces. Despit-e these iO!JUI..s tbe u~' is '-Lnable to 
"'o..cll 

con;,rol the actions o:' lsJ.·ael. Amer ica~unsuccessful11 111!!8 

1. .ried to ~ressuriz·e ls.t·ael into leav 1n6 Lebanon in April 

l982 ,' oy cutting off SbJProxin.at ely .jl\J\,\.1 m1ll1c:r. 1o economic 

aid and by l't>fUS1ng to tbe fLu:tber sup!Jly or 76 F-18 air--
c.ra.fts. It failed. 

Syria remains the only confrontation $tate which is to 

a great extent de~endent upon the Soviet help. Besides re

t-'l'lcing the Syrian war losses of 1~73, the Soviet Union pro-

vided it with the advanced MiG-23 fi6hters in spring 1974. 

Besides the:;e fortyf'ive M1G-2~s, other sophisticated eou1pment 

provided to ~yr1ao included J~ ~~u~ surface-to-surface missiles 

with a raQbe or l8v mlles, l~ r ~10L short-ran~e tactical missiles, 

vehicle mounted multiple $A~l ~AM launchers ano new l8v mm 

2~ Fo.r det.aUs see t!me~ \London; ,l~ MaY 1~83. 

3u lnierQAU2.Wil.'!Aralg .i'rib~.tqg \Paris;, c:::~ May l~8G. 



31 
howitzers. 

ln 1.117b k'resident Assad or Syria visited the Soviet 

Union and conc~'-lded a major a~·ms ag!·eeuwnt. to fw:other streng

t.hen t.he Syrian forces. •be arrangement inc.L.udt..-·o a fLlrtbe.r 

~oviet su.;;£-'ly of b'N ·:&:·-o~ tanks over a kle.·iod or two years, 

and also aadit1oual advanced aircraft and surface-to-air missiles. 

ln return tbe ~oviets were to oe ~rovided air base fac111tdes 

in Syria where they could place several Miu-2& ~0A3AT recon

naissance aircraft to be LlSed for surveillance of US naval 

activities 1n the &astern Mediterrane11n. These· planes ar.r1v&d 
32 

in Syria by November 1~76. Des ides t be Pllrchase of these arms 

from the .;ioviet Union, ~.Yria also reportedly purchased 15 super 

Frelon belioo~ters and a~~rox1matelY 2,~~ anti-tank missile 
33 

from F. J.'ance, "'fh is deal was fund~d by SalL 1 Arabia. 

Since the oreak Ll~ of Eg~~t-Soviet relationship in 

1~76, ~yria remains the only country in the Middle East whicn is 

of great· importance to the Soviet. Un1o.n. l~otw1thstana1ng the 

arms sales, Syria also ~rovide the ua~d with the naval and air 

ba:;;e facilities fl•om where the !1Ussian can maintain their Bast 

M!41\.ec"anean !Jl'e~·'nce and as well as che~ any growing weste.t·o 

£.1l'esence 1u the littoJ.~al. li- was the impo.1nance of the East 

Medi~erranean ~resence which led the Soviet Union to ~ive more 

military aiu 1.o Syr1.a and this mLlt. u.ality or interest and threat 

31 See .dogel' ~. PajaA, "The Soviet Syrian MUitar.v Aid 
ttelationshi~", in Anne Sl1na1 and Allen !Jollaek, eds, 
~~~rign AraQ d§UY9Ai; {New York, 1976), P• lVO. 

~ !iu_York ~!Jh lB .Nov ember 1~75. 

3a For details see,~!h_ig&~og ~~ 17 October 1975. 
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perce~tion led to tbe signing of the ~eace treatY bet~een 

these two countries in .li:l8v. 

Like lraq, ~.Yria bas al::;o shown e slight trend to 

uiversif'Y it~ source of arms j.iUrchase whenflver Ar~h oil fu.nds 

were made available. France, F. n. ~ermany, Italy and Sw1tzer

!and have entered the SYrian arms market since 1~75. ayr1a has 

pu~·<tased the Eurom1s~1le HOl and .M.LLA.i'4 systems ostensibly 

from France, lt also ~urcbased two U~ trans~ort ~lanes in 

~76. tlesp1te these Western purchases, the bulk of the so-
• 

1Jhist1ca~ed equi~ment comes from the £oviet Union. By 1g7~ 

Sy1·ia baa receivea lV\i\..1 MlLAh anti-tank m1s~1les from i'rance 

and haa on order bv bA-34~ l.laze~le heJ.icO!Jt ers and 4v Su!)er 

Frelon Helicopters. F.t'om the ~oviet union 11. received JA Mi.V-20 

:f;'oxb~ fighter int.ercel"tors, l~ Miu-q, j S~-2i Fitter c fighter 
~ -= 

bomoer, 4VV w;AMs consisting of ~\;\., SA...S Gl'ecko and 2(..\; SA-9 
34 

Gaskin miSsiles, and lvv T-72 main battle tanks - the latest 

and best tank out or the i:ioviet inventory. 

The Syrians, Knowing the limited capability of t~ ir 

a1rforce, have been ~lacing more stress on th~ grou.nd-based 

air defences consisting of a variety of SAMs. At present ther~ 

are about four Soviet made o:iAVi-o missile bat ter1e s fully opera

tional in Syria. A" least 24 of tbe::;e lb"-mile range anti-aircraft 

34 See cba.rt 1n t)l.f .. \l .1earooo.k. l~Bv, 4teg1ster of tbe 
arms trade witb 1ndustrial1zea and third world 
coLlnt ries, 1~7~, ~,. lb8. 



missiles are ~lacea 1n sites outside Uamescus and Hems• An 

estimated O\Ai cloviet air def~·nce ~erson,1el are working on 

the~e sites. '.ihese m1s:i1J.e sites a1•e su.,t.~ported by a self

contained fire coo~d1nat1on unit and some of tbe latest Soviet 
35 

mat.l.Ufacturea radars instaJ.J.at ion - eat:h includes • iJ heigbt-

finders, 2 oacli.dro:- s, a 'lil}IOonrest' and a 'tal.l-kin5' which 

1.-;a used to ident 1fy anll J.ock 011 an enem,y aircraft. I be ~ . .M-5, 

having a ceU1n& of l"'v,vvv !eet1 was b.rought 1n res~onse to the 

destr1.1c tionof ~ru"•-o cai4S~d b.Y super Jar it.Y of lsraeJ.i air

craft. The ~yrian grQlnd fo.1·ces on the othei.' hand ~erformed 

well against the Israeli t.~.·oo~s· In Jl.l~ 1~g~ they wiped out 

an lsraeli :H·moureo unit. near ~\a~bq_ye and ca~tured 5 M-6V tank 

one of which was reportedly even sent to duss1a to be an~}¥sPd 

b.Y ~oviet Armour s~c1al1st. 

Soviet m111taL'Y advisel'S and Syrian airfor ce personn~l 

ha ,e completed a SO!Jhist 1cat ed ant 1-aircraft missile system 

which stretches from Latakia to Deraa on tbe Jordanian border. 

l his is the most com!-'lex and modern air d· fence s.vstem brought 

into lbe l-1iddle East by the ~viet Union. The Liussians have 

increased their J:lresence and mllitar,y commitment to i3yr1a. 

sov 1et technicians have also em.ered !Jet) anon 1n the past to 
~ 36 
ealibi'a~e ~.YL'ian J ... hs. 'i' here are av~roximately 3v<Jv ,jov1et 

m1l1tar y adviser.; ana f~il.ies training the t.iyrian army, but 

3tJ do\·ert Fisk, u~yr1ans last.al lbv Mile Missiles", 
T 1me ~ LonaonJ, 7 March 1983. --

36 'J: 1me s ~ Lonel on; , 1.; May 1~83. --
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the4·e are no confirmed .re.,o.rts of Soviet combat t.rOOIJS in 

Syria. rte.,ortedly the .:loviet Uniot~ is sending tbe new SS-21 
:n 

missiles to Syria. This bas a ra~e of ~v miles, about 50 

1\.ilometre more than that of the F«<G, and is more accurate~ 

Thus, it would enable £yr1a to hit Israeli targets as far 

away as the Mediterranean port of haifa. Though ca~qble of 

carrying a nuclear warhead, the ~asians wUl Sf.'nd probably 

only the missiles fit ted with conventional warheads. 

Soviet-Syrian relationship has been summed up by the 

Syrian Minister for lnformatiou, lskanaer Ahmad lskander, who 

sa.vs that "we have had e;oo:. relatU>ns witt-. the Soviets since 

l~v. lt is no secret that we have had Soviet experts bere from 

Eu~hrates Dam to ag.ricultural ~rojects to our armt battalions. 

Our friendship .reached its peak with the signing of tbe t.reat.v 
38 

of frienashi,t; the JeaE before last \.ii;;Sl/', SJl.'ians and 

nussians find it mu~ually advantageous to object to aeagen 

,t;eace ~roposals. The Syrians want the Golan Heights back and 

considers the lsraeU-Labanon patl'Oll1ng of the 1r borders a 

securitY risk· :Lhu.s tbe.Y want Israel to be r~rnoved first from 

Lebanon. The Soviets t.hink \.hat the longPr tbe Syrians keep 

on rejecting the American sponsored withdrawal plan, the more 

des]iler1. e the Americans will become to make concessions to 

~yr1a. 

37 s~·e ~al.ldi Ga.!!,ll!t (uyadh), ~October 1983. 

lnt.el''\iiew 1n an article ~ubl.isbed in 'l1mes \London;, --8 March ~83. 
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~ 

Ihe ..,e.r1oct after tbe OctobGr .,.ar, th.-.s,has quali-, 

tat1vely cba,:&ged tbe patterns or de~endency. This has been 

affected aue to two factors. The one is tbe new surplus oU 

money whicb enabJ.ed the oil producing states to overcome tbe 

ear .tier economic const. .raint:) and to sho~ tor arms in alter

native sources. lbe !.low of a1'ms wa~ also eased due to tbe 

need for rec.vcJ.ing or ~etro-oolla.rs. Abe second factor is 

the 1nteraction,•of tbt-< new Cold War rivalry and more d1re6t 

1nvolvement,o5otb political and militarJ, of tbe Su~e~ Powers 

in tbe regional affairs. In this case the ~attorn or de

pendency 1~ not the same as b~~orG. Earl1~r, tbe r~gional 

powers de_veeced more on tbe Great Powe.rs. Now due to newly 

emel'ging international strategic environment, the Super Powers 

have also started de~ending upon these regional partners. In 

such a ca~e, tbo~b tbe petrO-IJOllars might reduce some cons

traints, on arms vu.rchaae, tbe ent.ance<i regional conflict 

would increase tbe dependencY of regional powers and Super 

~owers, t bus iJOs1ng g .reater threat to 1-~eace and security of 

tbe region. 



CHA?X&R Vll 

CONCLt;ilON 

1D tbeae days ot interdepentience m state can be totalq 

aut.ommoUt. Dependency bas, therefore, become an aooe;>t&ble norm 

1n international relat.iol'lS. In these days terms like Nor~utb 

cU.alogue ami mew Inlieraatioml .t:;conom1c Order are very leg1t.1mate. 

'lb1e dependenoJ is mutual, aml though small JX)Wers are more 

dependent than o there the ~eat Powers are also not full~ 

independent. 'lbe oil dependency of the west UJX)n tbe Gulf states 

1s an illU3trat1on of thia phenomenon. 

Dependency can be economic, JX)lltical and milltary ard ita 

nature is determined 't:u the donor-recipient relatiollSblp. ~ince 

this relationship is not altruiatic, tbe donor as well e.e \he 

recipient., enJoy some leverage xis:=a-vi! t.he otber. lbis 

relat1onsbip is snarply focused in miUtary relaM.onahips. Arms 

transfer becomes a t,ouctl-Stone of tbe&e dependency models. 

'ibree main models ot depencienoy emerge in in'ornaUoaal 

relations, depending upon t.be opt.ions available to ~e EOtent.ial 

donors and tdle reoip1ent.a. They are unipolar 1f ~ere is one donor, 

bipolar U there are two donors and multir;olar if there are more 

t.ftqn 'G\iO sourees. In the first mdol tbe recipient hae little 

option. Tbe opt.iona increase in tba bl.IJ)l.ar model. But tbis model 

bas its major litnitatton, that the recipients as well as the 

donors f"imi it diff"icult to steor clear ot" the Cold War rivalries 

1nbuilt in the bipolar syetem of today. The recipient bas more 



options in a multipolar syawm in the eeDBe tihat, 1f it eo wianes, 

it. can targain with its donors, despite ~e earlier framework of 

unirolar or biPDlar model.G, tor great.er autoronw. All tbeoe mcxicla 

can te e ~Ul1od wnen one analyses t.be dol'lOr...recipient. r~~:~latioosbip 

between tho Great Pow~s fUlli t.he cotmtries of wast ASia. 

In tbe laot. four decades tbe Arata anti tne IsraeliS have 

fotJibt four major wars and innunerable skirmishes in wbicb they 

have depended to a large extent on the poUt.iaal, economic anti 

military help provided by Qreat. Fowers. the desire am effort on 

ttne paJ't of the regional p:twere to enhance tboir m1Utary oapabiUty 

ty acquiring more arms bas been a crucial variable in their 

relatioJWhip with Great Powers. Over the years, relatlonabip 

between Great. Powers and regional powers bas undergone major 

variatiol'!B. From tnu ~eoond World war to 195~ totb tbe conf'llot.ing 

parties were dependent. upon t.he L<Je&t for arms, am ttue, were UDder 

a unisx>l&r dependency. t'rom 1955 to 1975 t.bis depeoiency bscame 

bipolar when tiome or t.he cont"rontat.ioo st.a~, es p0eialq Israel, 

was suppUed araa tEf ~e West.. On tbe other band Russia supplied 

a.r:ns tD Syria, Li cya, Iraq and ~:~gy pt. roe sevent.ie&, ea pec1alJ.y 

from 197S onwards, saw t,be new model of mult.iJX>lar dependency 

influencing the armu wansrer in tbe re~n, where due tQ oil 

money t.he s ta tes s eek1ng tD acquire ar~s could ignore the b1 polar 

system and seek arms from alternative sources Uke France. rtn:s, 

the recipien~ were, economicall,y, io an advantageotJJ JX)Sition wbicb 

enabled t.he.'!l tD diversity tbeir military sources and t.lne reduce t.be1r 

dependency on the traditional donor state. 



During t.be pba&e of unipols.r dependenc)' t.be Ara ts were 

dependent, upon tibtJ wast. tor arms becawe they bad a colonial 

heritage and t.oe military llnkB with their e~colonial powers ned 

remained unctuuaged. Moet. ot: t.he Arab armies were oreat.ed tu Brit-isb 

or ~renee durin~.J t.beir colonial rule. Consequent.]S tbese local 

armi~ wbicn bad been t.rained and equipped ~ these r.uropean 

?oWer5, continued to depend upon t.beir t.radit.ional donors. 

Britain was the moot dominant, of the donor st.ates, since it bad 

followed an act.ive illest. ~ian ;:ollcy ani wanted to maintain an 

influence in thiS area. me t.ransrer of arms to the Arats became 

an inst.rtJmeot. of gaining influence. Another factor wbich contaribut.ed 

to the Arab dependence upon t.be ~as t was t.he approach taken tu 

the .:><>viats, ea peeialq during the Stalin period, wblch did not 

offer any option even to t.bot1a 1\rab ~t.at.~a wbion want.ed to trea.k 

this tmi polar mono lX> l.y. 

Israel WQfJ not. aonst.rained b,v any of these f'sctors. Its 

depandencs upon the "eat. for it.a armS supplles and securit.y waa a 

more compae.t issue. ·lhe Israeli.S bad access tc t.he West, due t.o 

~e political ud domest.ic links \ll1t.b t.be donor count.ry itself. 

~inca t.be tbA, !rWlCO and Erit.ain as well as t.be WSR bad been 

very muob active in creating t.be state of Israel for their own 

reaeons, ita future security was aleo treated as a ~rt or their 

restx>nDUJ.lity, t.hough t.he Lionist lo bl:!v in the respeotive doaor 

countries did play an effective rale to mobilize support. aol 

committment. for Israel. During t.be par1od or 194e-50 Israel 

enjoyed t.be tacit eupJX)rt. ot~ the Soviet lllion wbiob also supplied 

it with ex-GeTman &rltS t.brou;;h C.6echoslovak1a. 



In contraa t. to Israel alld ~e &Ilia t S!Ovement, t-he Arab 

ru.lera • enforced dopeo1ence UJDR tbe ez.colDD1al JDWers, anci tne 

hata-ea of the masses towards t,heae (I)Were, influenced aot onl.J ~e 

extent of t.be military oapab111'.? of t-neae countries but. alao t.ne 

nat.ure of their dependency. lbie patitern favowecl tdse Jewa ratdlil' 

than \he Arats, as was revealed in \he 111rst 1\ra.b-lsraeli war of 

19LB-l9. this pattern vas further consol1dated tu the tripartite 

agreement on regional arms control as agreed UJX)n between the 

13r1t1sb, ft-encb and the United States of America 1n 1950. 

the earlier pattern of unipolar dependency suffered a 

aerio\11 challenge einoe 1955, when u, wae replaced l&' b1JI)lar 

clepenclenoy. Tbe pattern of b1pol.ar depandenO,y was tmbullt 1n 

the .I!B.st-J.est compeUt1on, and began to intl•~ence tbe region 

dur1ns the Kruscbew period When tOe tbSR start,ed l4ok1ng 

benef'icientq upoc •progressive • Arab regimes. the Arms o1CL pol1c1 

ot the donors began to be clireotq atfeoted tw tho Cold W8r 

syndrome. ~ith the intens1ficat.1on or t.be Co~ war ana t.he 

entumcecl a trategio imsx»rtance of' t,be region these Super .Powers 

began making great.er U:Se of arms a14 u an lnstrUBent, ot c1plomacy. 

l'he pattern of UDiJDlar depemiency vas broken in 1955 wbcm 

~pt and oyria began to acquire modern armS from the Soviet Bloc. 

Tbis tasic cbange coino!ded not 0~ With tbe 1ntens1f'ication or 

t.be ColA War rivalcy on t.be reg!cn but also of the Arab-IsraeU. 

dispute. Ierael, dm'ing this pertcd, was supported tr Erlt1eb 

alii France vbicb aonght. to build i' as a counterweight to the 

r1&ing tide of AJ'ab ut.ionallsm as led tw President Gamal Abiel 

Nasser. Iraq and Jordan maintained their ties wi tb. &U.ain 

during th.1a period. UD1t.ed ;.;.t.a.tes on tna other did Utt.le 



directly to militarize Israel. Ihe tb arms reacnecl Israel 

t.bro ugb 1bird par t.y. 

lbe 4jyptian arms deal with the .i.')lattern Bloc cawed 

concern amoug t-he Israeli mi U tary ell t,e. 'fbe Amerioar:J were 

also d1spleased and w1t,hdrew their fiunoial eupiQrt for the 

~wan Dam. Tbli t led Nasser to nationalize the Suez Canal 

Co:npan,y, which int"tD'iated tbe British and the Srencb arxi 

prepared the gro\md for the ~encb, Brit.ish and IsraeU 

collwion to attack ~pt ln 19.:>6. 1'ba A:nericar~a resented the 

closeness or leftist regimes Uke Nasser •s wit.b tne Soviet 

Union and therefore followed the Br1t.1sb end aligned rirmq 

with the tl"aditional rorces in the .ru-ab world. Iraq, 

meanwbile, after the 19..i8 revolution bad turned towards tbe 

~R for its m1Utary needs. 

The ruiv~nlt or th~ early sixties trougbt. atout another 

attange in t.be depemienay of t.he regional pt>wers. ~ereas 

~gypt, ~.vria and Iraq aontJ.nued to depend upon ~.;)R, Iorael 

cbanged iti dependency graauall3 from taba t.uropean countries to 

the t6A. the ~owing importance of the tiastern Mediterranean 

because or the ~uper Power naval rivalry based upon the newlJ 

developed Palaris SLEM, t.ne change in £1rench t.blnldng d\!!"ing 

and after de ~ulle, ani the rivalry between (lreace aDd turkey 

over ~prus projected Ierael as the •dependable' ~ent.ern ally 

in t.Da &18tern Medit.erranean and the West ~ian region. The 

TTnited Sta\ea ba~ to replace France and ir1t&1n as t.ba major 

suppller of arms to Iarael. One oan even trace the roots of c;De 



present; S1;'rategic consensw between the tbA and Iarael tD t.hati 

period. 

Duril16 t.nat pwiod t.no buper Power rivalry got linked up 

not on~ witJl tho local rivalries among tho Arats tbemeelvea but 

al.Bo witb the At'ob-Israell rivalry. Jordan under King H\eoein, 

hardpressed by the growing threat from the Palestinian nationalist. 

movement to bia own regime, bacame more dependent on the wea t. 

This period witnessed a greater depamiency of tna recipient :gis-a-vta 

the dooor. The pattern of ciependenoy esto.blisbed in the ear~ 

sixt.ies remained more or less const-ant even aft.er tbe eom1Dg into 

power of Sadat in ~pt. Sadat wanted tQ disengage Egypt from the 

1\l"at:-Ieraeli conflict and hence madEJ overtures to tbe Israelis arxl 

t-he Americans, anu 1 t, wae as a 5es ture ot' his willingness to realit;ID 

biD policies, that. he expdlltxi t.ne ~viet technicians from ~pt. in 

1972. After the failure or Sadat •a military clption - reconquest. of 

t.be lost territory lu we of force in Ootobar 197S - c.g,ypt ba4 no 

option un:ler ~adat.•s lead0rsbip except r.o go to the negot1B.Ci1ng table 

ani agree to t,ne colllii"-or.IS laid dovn ltf Israel and 'ne laA. ftle 

newly found 'h~lp• t'rom America and the tterr1tor1al tlenef1t9 in Sinai., 

prompted badat, to depend more Utx>n t.be ~~est ami to break his ties 

with tbe msR. It led ~ada~ to abrogate tba ireindsbip treaty signed 

with tbe ~viet.s in 1971. 

The advent of tJle seventies saw tbe new importance {liven to 

oil, especial.q after tbe oil-price bl.ke of 1973, followed tu the 

energy crisiS. western countries, especially France, have ocme to 

depend beavily upon the Arab o11 for tbeir economic survival. On the 



o&.b.OJ' .barld, &ne oil wealt.b acquired tw t.no A'f&ts 1D reo0nt. years 

baS at.tracted t.bo ~uropean eounwi.es to compete wlGn each otbeJ' 

for an arms market. in tbls region, so that tbGy could eiphoa orr 

some of the petrodollars. While t.be Brit.isb ard tbe West German 

presence 1e on a comparatively small scale, France belped to break 

the tarriers. of the bl.~l.a1" syet.otu by its willingness to sell 

sopta!Bticatecl arms irrespective of the ideological orientation or 
the state concerned. Tb1s apr.roaab belpecl ft"anoe to sell arms to 

eeveral countries inclu:iing Libya, ~pt., Saudi Arabia, Iraq, 

Syria etc. 

Thie availability of arms agaiDBt cash gave a new ciirect.ion 

to the dependency model tu adding the concept of clivereif.J1ng th& 

source ot' arms supply. The ATatn benetU.t.ecS b.Y thiS a& theJ bed 

aow optiona aow, wnicb decreased tbeir dependency. fne eco110m1o 

imp:>rtanoo of tnese oU-ric.b markets to ~ance artci !!rit.a1n iG oo 

great that eometimes 1& forces t.llem to change policy decisions. 

the ir~nch embsrgo on Israel and t.na Ez-it.1sb emtargo on aoutb fltriaa 

have raiSe.! serious questions in ~a political tellds alout. the 

rationale ot loosing aucb lucrative markets. 'lbe dealS conelaied tr 
Britain in late eixt.1es wit.b t.be oil-ricb underdeveloped countl"ies 

like Sa\111 1\J"abta, Kuwait and Libya bear wit.ness to their economic 

importance. 

By 197e ii.gypt under Sadat, bacl become an ant.i~viet power, ana 

even though Hooni Mutarak, tbe present President, 1e now seeking to 

correct thi& imbalance, t,he dependency ot Egypt on tne West. is 

complete. S¥ria is th~ only country wnicb r&.liaiml dependent UJX)n 

the Soviot. Union, and increasingly so aow eince if, faces isolation 



from other .. ab states ao:i bas to &1nglehamladl3 t&ce tbe combined 

attacks of the t!SA and terael, as seen from tbe recent events in 

Lebam D. 

'lhe dependency patterns are sought to be legitimized lq 

domrs and reo1pients trf putUng forward several argtmente. In 

the context of' tbe Cold War rivalry it 1a d.one tu forming alllance 

partnersbip1. ~inca the t"if'tioes, /L.'Ilerioa baa tried aucoesutulll 

to trlng several regional powers into defence pacts i.e. t.be 

Baghdad Pact, OeNU) and IUlt> so as to form a defensive line across 

the southern perimeter ot' tbe Soviet Union fA) count.er 8JJ¥ military 

~eats from the JJOI'~ and also to uUUze tbe regional alUes in 

checking tile eproau ot Soviet influence in the repon. In t.hili, 

~auU AJ'ac.ia and Israel played an important role as t-hey were tD t.b 

supll)rted fully ty tbe Unit.ed ~taws in order to play a eattellte 

role. tb1a ooncep' of' security underetanding between Sauii Arabia 

aDd Israel, xifl-a-y!s the tln1t6d States, grev more 1n intensity 

after the fall of the .Sbab of Iran in 1919, e.nd tna t!U tried to 

project these e~tes as the new policemen of the West ASian region 

to safeguard the ~erican interests in tbe region, especially 1n 

the Mediterranean and the Guli'. 

BatioMl seour1ty was also l.lSed as a pretext for legitimizing 

the •dependency •. Israel utilized ttle Arab threat., in ~e context 

of tba Arab-Israeli rivalry, to gain sups;ort of the Uilit.ed St.aws, 

wb1eb supplied it witih huge amount.B of sopbisticatled equipment in 

order to ensure Ierael ts oectll"ity. ~pt, Iraq and i.iyria, till 1973, 

were, in t.he same context, euppliecl heavily witn military equipment 

from \b~ Soviet Union, thou . .-b after 1979 Syria remained the on.ly 



pro~viet atate left. tD faee tbe wrath of tbe IsraeliS on one hand 

am tbe pro-\oiestern llrat states en the other. Tb1s bas legitimized 

i tB need for enhanced . upplles of mlli tary equipment from the tSSR, 

and aonsequeatly ita enbaMed dependency. 

Apart from the Cold it.lar rivalry lind tba llJ'ab-leraeU oontlict., 

regime security, threat from lnsur~eDCy am po5S1ble designs of tbe 

neigbtoure bave been advocated as argU!Ilente to legitimize tbiS 

clependenc1. Aid to the Gult' e t.at.es 15 j ua ttif'ied as bel ping the 

re~1me to survive. Help to Oman wao justiiied in ~e context, o£ 

insurgency in Dbotar. ibr a long t.ime, ~au.ii depsndency on tbe 

t6A vas raUonallzed ao a means to proffOot. Sauii AJ"abia trom U1e 

so-called radical regimes in ~ ut.h Y~Em and Iraq. Iraq j w t.Uied 

its dependency on ~e tb~R for a long time on Ule tasia of Iracr 

lruo contlla t. 

MJ menUooed in \he begiobg of tbe cbapt.er tbe dependoncJ 

model ie 110t always a one-way model. u, is bleed upon an lnteract,ion 

of the donor and the recipient.. In several cases it does happen 

that the recipient too bas levOl'ages wb1cb u, can t.Se to presaurize 

tbe donor. Tbw, the depsmiency model& have thrown up some in teres t1Dg 

oases of small power diplomacy. 

In the ease or alliance pat.nersrd.p, the regional powers were 

VeTJ much needed }U the Super iOwera to check tbe 'o tber Power •. 

Thus, when t.be regional powers ciemsDtlad arms, even tbougb &ometJ.rnsa 

ln aucb quantJitJ.es and quality vn1ob they wwe not able t.o absorb, 

the Super Powers bad to compl3 tor they could m t. dare to reftSe 

due to c.be rear of loe1ng a valuatle all¥. Iran under the ~bab, 

Israel !lJlli O)yr1a tod91 et.c. are good examples of count.ries which 



. ~nefitted f!-om tbie phenomenon. In the Cold liar compet.i.Uon, the 

threat tr regional powers to cbange alUance partners, unless 

coadltions are fulfilled, does give EU~ snor!DDtlB leverage to the 

recipient yj.s-a-yis the donor. 'lbe policies of' l!gypt Binc~ 1976 

and or Somalia aud Athiopia since 1977 1llmt.ratec1 the nature ot 

small power diplomacy in euob cases. 

Another important leverage is the tbreat to diversify its 

eoUl"ces. Since the oU toom, the Arab Gtates have not been totall_y 

depeaient upon t.he a1ercy of' the ti1S t or tbe Wee t, as ~ey bad been 

earlita", for t.be supp4' of' military aid. lbe new found oil vealtb 

haS enabled them to pick and cboose. No longer dependent upon aid, 

t,heJ can go to an.y country to blW wbat.ever equipment. tJley oboose. 

lbe t.breat. of ~1versii'1cat1on, and the tear of losing t.bs arms 

market in t.heae oil-rich st.afdee does give the recipient an adequate 

leverage over the cionor, 1n wbicb t.he latter moat~ compromises. rhus, 

the IU'ab et!ltes bave 'be13n able to buy even from reluctant donors. 

·tn~ caue of' Sau:ii !lrab1a 1llust.rata tbiil point. One reason it 

obtainecl l::lA from tbe lBA was its tbreat. to finance the research 

am development ot Mirage-I.OOQ, in Ft-anoe and to acquire it. 'lbs 

United States, despite the pressure trom tbe IeraeU lobku, had no 

opt.ion but to sell advance version of l:1L to Stlui1 Arntd.a. 

In tbe race to acquire ums, the recipient country rmq make 

a sudden change in the souroe ot its suppl.y. fb1s obange may be 

due to the regional sbitt 1n t.be allianoee or change of the tbt'eat, 

peroepUon or due to til@ negative response from a liocor count.1'7. 

!4arijl e uob changes have taken place eg. Somalia •s sbitt trom WSR to 

WA, Etbiopia 's shift. from tbA to WSR and lat.el.J .~!.gJpt's &bitt. 



-• 1M •-

t'rom tBSR to Ute ntd.ted itat.es. Blue tmvaa, .,ugb attl"acUve 

from tbe Sbl)rt.t.el"m point of Ylev, t~ight. GOt. alvap be banet1cial 

to a cotmtTJ in the long run. l'ba JDlit.1co-m111tar;y 4epellienoJ ot 

t.he regional JX)V&re upon Qroat PoV81'8 or Super Powra &trill pere1St&; 

the lateet. line-up be1Dg Ulat. wb11• !gypt., Israel, Jordu, Iraq ami 

kui1 Arabia are dependent. upon t.be Wee t.. Onl;v $)'1"1& &Jd L1bya to 

acme extent., remain to ta~ dependent. upon the -tern moo. 
fill the \lma1on prevail& in ~ region, one ~eat. lower 

might be replaced by ano~er aa a clomr to a rec1p1ent. stak or 

group of &kit.es. But. it. w111 rJOt. solve tile pro blee ot resioaa.l 

aecm-1_.. l'be oll toom 1n Ute aeyen~ee, tr introduolng Gbe 

rault.11J)lar 110del al¥1 1r eabanclng Ule bargain1ng pgwar of the 

rtJCipient., bad reduoeli the clepencleno7 ot tbe recipient.. But. tboee 

gaiDS bave bean frittered awq. 'fbe oil mom haS paseed alii most. 

of tbe oil pro4uc1cg ••• ba'ra l:lecotte &'IC'Jre depemlent. upoa t.ae 

Weet tban before. Simultaneowl;r, the auper PQver imolvement. 1D 

the regicn bas lnoreaaed. fhe nat. re:1HU.t. baG bHn t.bat toGa,, 

deaplte the opUona of t.be multipolar model, the regional powers are 

equeeaed 11101'8 tlgbt~ 1Dto the bipolar IIDCiel. 'rbat. comt4.n«l vitb 

tbe incraaaad lnt.euity of the new Col.Q War aDd the aupel' Powv 

rivall7 cukea tbtit region a bi~ exploaive JDwder keg. ODlJ a 

detarminid eearcb tor grea• autommy tu the rocipient.e Ji!:'-!1! 

tbe doaore and a ciet.ermlned c1rive t.owarda conflict. roaolu1}1on at. the 

rGgiorsal lwol can help to red\lCht 'be t.eD&1Gn and enbanoe tbo 

aeourit_y ot t.be regioD. 
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